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MART LAND G.AZ-ETTE,
\ ^

Containing the frejheft Advices foreign and dome/lie. ^

THURSDAY, June 5, 1760.

BOSTON, May 19.

W
HEN the Governor was itPcnob- 
fcot the lad Spring, in order to 
take Poflcffion of the Country and. 
build a Fort therein, he Tent the 
following MefTage to the Penobfcot 

Indians by fome of the Tribe who had come in.  
Tell your People that I am come to build a Fort 
at Penobfcot and will make the Land Englifh.
 I am able to do it and I will do it; if they fay 
I (hall not, let them come and defend their Land 
now in Time of War take this red Flag to re 
member what I fay : When I have built my Fort 
and fet down at Penobfcot, if ever there be an 
Englifh Man killed by your Indians you.mud all 
from that Hour fly from the Country, for I will 
fend a Number of Men on all Sides the River, 
fweep it from one End to the other and hunt ye all 
out. 

Gain them a rid Flag.
As to the People of Peiiobfcot, I feek not their 

Favour nor fear them, for they can do me neither 
good nor harm I am forry for their Diftrefs and 
would do them good, let them become Englifh, they 
and their Wives and Families, and come and live 
nnder the Protection of the Fort, and I will protect 
them, they (hall have Wigwams and planting 
Ground near the Fort, and may hunt as ufual, but 
the Englifh (hall hunt alfo; they (hall .not interfere 
with one another's hunt, when they hunt feparate, 
and they may hunt together when they chufe it. If 
they will live under the Englifh Laws I will make 
fuch of their Sungama's as they (hall choofe Jufti- 
ces, to do Juftice to right what may be wrong, 
and to keep Peace among yourfclvcs and when 
any Thing happens wrong between the Englifh 
and Indians, an Englifh Jultice and an Indian Juf- 
tice (hall meet and do right between them, you 
(hall have a free Market for your Furrs and Skins, 
and the Price (hall be fet by Agreement. 

Take this white Flag and remember this.
(jal't tbtm a ivhilt Flag. 

And this Spring a Number of faid Indians came 
in, and the following Terms of Accommodation 
being agreed upon were figned in the Council 
Chamber on Tuefday the zoth Day of April by 
his Excellency on the one Part, and by four of 
the Indians who came ai Deputies from the Tribe 
on the other.

I THOMAS POVTNALL, Efq; his Majefiy's Go 
vernor of the Province of the MafTachufetts-Bay, 
do hcnhy in his Majefiy's Name, and on Behalf 
of the Province aforefaid, receive into hit Majefty's 
Protection within and under this hiiGovernment, ail 
fuch Indians of the Penobfcot Tribe or their Allu- ! 
as do or (hall enter into the Engagements in 
Prefents fpecined, and a.i do or (lull Agn ''   
and I do hereby promife to tht;n al 1  . < 
Benefits, Privileges a»d Advant.jr . .., , 
Subjects do or ought to enjoy . _ , . .more, 
for their Encouragement to'-" '., -,, mfelves in 
homing, they may be affi'rc . ' , conftant Vent 
Of Sale of all their Furr in. 1 ». , and other Truck 
at thefull PrlSe t''vy '.. i~n: . or th, and a conftant 
Supply of Goi^ !.. tr   .  convenient for them, 
cither from i-'mf Povr^ '0 . from fuch other Places 
as may be appo.ntv. 1 fjr tnat Purpofe.

7. VOWUAIL.

WE the undef written Indians in Confideration 
of ihe Protection we are hereby admitted to, 

and of enjoying the Rights an.l Privileges hereby 
granted, do lt -, v Ourlulvci and Families agree as 
lollows : ,

i/.'. We . achcmlcge ourfclve* to all Intents and 
Purpofcs ..and >iihout any kcijiictions or Limitati-

 -ffmrto'hi'i tMn*>i<^.tfrllj[;rr..Vn of Great-Britain ; 
r.nvl do) iereb< PrornTi'fe and Kngage to be and to 
remai.i   ru; aid l-uthiiil to his Mttjefty and to the 
Govur inent if this Province.

2-/. 'l", t tt we lave been in open Rebellion 
andlloftility, and" h.avc iheicby forfeited all our

Lands, and as Pofliffion has been taken of all our 
Lands in this our Time of open Rebellion, and is 
now rightfully held, that we acknowledge this 
Right and relinquifh all Claim to faid Lands, and 
only pray that we may have a Privilege to hunt, 
fowl, and fifh, within fuch Limits as (hall be af- 
fign'd us, but not to the Exclufion of any other 
his Majefty's Subjects, and alfo to erect Wig 
wams or other Buildings to dwell in, and to plant 
or othcrwife improve fuch Land as may be af- 
figned for our Support, and we do hereby engage 
to fix our Dwelling in fuch Place near unto or in 
Sight of Fort Pownall, and to remain there.

3</. We Promife and Engage that we and each 
of us will utterly quit and relinquifh all Alliance 
and Correfpondence with the French, and in Cafe 
of any Invafion or Attack made by the French or 
'any other Enemy on the Eaftern Frontiers of this 
Province, we will join with the Englifh in every 
Aft of liuty and Loyalty towards the Govern 
ment. ,

4/4. If any one who now enters or (hall enter in 
to thefe Engagements (hall commit any Hoftility or 
Injury upon or againft any of his Majefty's Englifh 
Subjects, the Offender (hall forthwith be delivered 

 up to the Authority of this Government, and (hall 
be fubjected to fuch and no other Punifhment as 
by the Laws of this Province an Englifli Subject 
in fuch Cafe would be liable to fufTer.

KEHOWERT, 
JOSEPH MARIE, 
ZACHETIEN,

'  ZACHEBBSCN.
As none are actually admitted to the Terms of

Protection and anfwcrable for the Conditions of the
Submiflion but thofe who do actually fign,' the
Indians dcfired that the Inftrumcnt might be fcnt
down and kept at Fort Pownall, that all the Reft
might fign, and that it might remain there as a
Memorial to which they might alway have Accefs.

The Indians fay that at prefent their Tribe con-
fifts of 5 Sachemj and 73 Warriors.

Ttt /ongoing it an Abjlrafl of hit Excelltncy tbt 
Governor'1 'Tranjaiiioni vjith tbt Pentbfcot Intiant, 
at of Record.

Atteft, A. OIIVER, S«r.

On Saturday tfie~ T^th'InflinT, 7 t>e fottowjng
Gentlemen, vi/. Samuel We"- ''ivrew Olivrr,
Thoma* Hancock, The' ! . J AYancii
Borland, John Plv?y», LUi/-:.   L'fav, Stephen
Greenle-i' 7 - "F'.'ts ."iTiua Hcnfhaw, and
John R' ur. Sylvefter Gardiner,
and '. - , , } , waited upon his Excellency
 ' ' '"  . , »n Behalf of upwards of One Hun-

    ' rifty Merchants and others, who had
an Addrefs to his Excellency, and prefented

  fame to him. The faid Addrefs is as follows:

The ADDRESS of tin Merchant} and others, trading
in ike Town of BtJIon.

To his Excellency THOMAS POWNALL, Efqj 
Captain General and Commander in Chief, in 
and over his Majefty's Province of the Mafia- 
chufctts-Bay, in New-England, and Vice-Ad 
miral of the fame.

May it f haft your Excellency. \

THE happy Influence of your Adminiftration, 
while it has extended itfelf to every Branch 

of the public Intereft, has been too fcnfibly felt by 
the Merchants and others concerned in Trade, to 
allow us to part with your Excellency, without the 
mo ft particular Acknowledgments of Gratitude 
and Refpect.

Antidft your various and important Engage 
menu, you have with the kindeft Care attended to 
the Exigence* of Commerce, aiut" avoided 
Detention that mij;ht prove detrimental to it. 
With gu-.it Prudence you have anfwercd the De 
mand of Seamen for his Majefty's Service; and 
yet prcfc.-ved us from the Burden of Naval Impref- 
fcs; a Uurdcn \\luch. we have fometimei foverely

felt: Nor has any Thing in your Excellency'1 
Power been wanting, that might prevent, or foften 
and alleviate, the Inconveniencies and Hardfhips to 
which Trade is expofed in a Time of War. Thefe 
are fomc of the Benefits of your Adminiftration, 
which we cannot foon forget, nor remember with- 
out the wannell Senfe of our Obligation to your 
Excellency.

Ic is far from being improbable that Opportuni 
ties will meet You, tho' at a Diftancc from us, of 
promoting the Welfare of this Province, particu 
larly it's Commercial Intereft. And we. cannot but 
indulge tho plcafmg Hopes, that your Excellency, 
fenfible of fome peculiar Difadvantages and Pref- 
furcs that now lie upon Traclei will ever be ready 
to exprcfs your kind and favourable Regard, to a 
People who follow you with their aVd«nt Wilhe* 
for the Safety of your Perfon, and the Succtfs and 
Splendor of your public Employments. 

Ta -which ADDRESS hit Exetllincj <vcat pltaftd It
return the following jtnjiutr. 

GENTLEMEN,
T THANK you for thit obliging AJdreft. l 

 * altuaf viewed tki Cohniet at tflablijk^j, in ordtr 
to extend the Trade ai idell at the Dominioni of tbt 
Mother Country \ and hev* tJturtfere alivay in that 
f/nu thought it my Duty at Governor, to promote tie 
Interefl of Trudt here. ' 1 havtj'een with coneern ttt 
Embarrajimentt with which it it entangled, and tht 
Difficulties under nvbich it labours, efptcially m time of 
War; and ba<vt therefore done every 1 hint in my 
power, luitbin my own Department, to taje andrtlievt 
it: And I will newer omit any Opportunity that any 
future Situation may give me to Jervt thit Town and 
Province in thtir true Commercial Intereft.

SCOTLAND.
Edinburgh, Feb. 23. The following is a Copy 

of the Letter, which, at the Defire of the Magi, 
ftrates and Town Council of this City, was wrote 
by the Lord Proved to our Reprefentative in Parli 
ament, defiring his warmed Endeavours to get a 
National Militia cftablifhed in this Part of the U- 
nitcil Kingdom^   ,

+-. 
Brethren,

^fdinburgb, Feb. 21,

MY Brethren, the Magi ftrates and Council of 
this City, unanimoufly ordered me, by their 

Act of Yefteiday, to communicate to you their 
Sentiments with Regard to a Matter of thegrcatcft 
Importance, not only to this City, which you re- 
prefent in Parliament, but to this Part of the Uni- 
ted Kingdom.

We have beheld, with the Sentiments which 
became free Men and loyal Subjects, the formida 
ble Preparations carried on by the French, during 
this War, with an avowed Intention of invading 
Great-Britain; and though, under God, theut 
Attempts have hitherto been defeated, by the Vi 
gilance of the Adminiftration, and Valour of our 
Fleets, whilft our regular Forces were ufrfully 
employed at a Diftance; yet many Events have 
happened which convince us, that no wife Nation 
ought to trull for Protection to its Fleets and regu 
lar Forces alone.

We arejperfuaded, that in Times of Danger, a 
National Militia is not only the moll conflitinionaJ, 
but the mod effectual Security againft the Enemies 
of our Liberty, both foreign and domeftic. The 
Vigour, the Extent, and the Succefs of the Ope 
rations of the laft Campaign, have been owing, in 
a great Degree, to the internal Security whicn the 
Nation has acquired, by the happy Eftablifhment 
of a Militia in the Southern Part of the Ifland ; 

pf this Part of the Kingdom are 
with no lefs Aidour, to majnfcil ^I.erff 

Zeal in Defence of the Conftitution, and in Sup 
port of a gracious King, from whofe nufpicious 
Reign they juftly date the Commencement of nu- 
ny of the molt valuable Blcflings they enjoy.

L4VVA \V W» •• »»•...-.—
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The Sito.-a'icn of tV;-. Cou'.v.ry r;.u:c:i t'r.'c Hu.i- 
llifhment of a Milit'.i lV'11 irore eilential to \nir 
Safety, than it is to tho.e Par:s of the liland. which ( 
already erjny that NJenns or" Defence. Upon 
every Alarm of Danger, the great Body of regular 
Forces will, and ought to be drawn towards the 
Capital of  Dr::.;in, the SLM: of Government, rnd 
the Center of U'c.i'.t'.i ; our cxteniive and .unguard^ 
cd Contls muft lie open to Invafion, nnd a pitiful 
Armament, which would be the Objed of Con- 
timpt to any People trained to Arms, may fprea'd 
foch a Defolaiion as wou'd be fctal to us, and 
create, fuch a Divcrficn a; \so\:'.d be dangerous 
to t'.ie whole Kingdom. '

  In Co.'.."w.-.uit:ce of tV.c Mlniftcr's Letwr, r.'l 
tV.c Captains me:, and after mature Consideration 
ot the tnanifo'J Incop'.vniencics of getting the 
Ships out of the Villaine, we nre unanimouily of 
Opinion, that notwithstanding the preffing Motives 
for complying with the King's Inter.tions, it is nb- 
Iblutclv impoiuble to fulf.'. them while the EnemyMutely impon'._

i -continues in thele Seas ; and we cannot expect that 
"the bad Weather at this Seafon will force them to

quit their Stition : for in the Bay of Quiberon they
can ride ?.t fife, they acknowledge themlelvcs, as 

' in any Haibour :in Englar, . 
; W«i\e'rly Winds, which are the molt violent, and

which hinder us/rim getting out ; _we _ being

Dii'patcViCs from Quebec", lo his Excellency Ge- 
ncral Amhcrft, whicli were forwarded immediate 
ly ; and the next Morning Captain M'Caitney f« 
out for Albany. As we have no Accounts from 
Authority, relative to the Situation of Affairs in 
that Quarter, we think it moft piudcnt not to pub- 
lifli any for the prcScnt.   The RacehorSe lefe 
Quebec the firft of May, and put into Halifax 
from whence She arrived here in five Days.

The Ice in the River St. Lawrence broke up 
the 6thjof April, and the Navigation was all clear 

especially from the j when the RacehorSe came down the River.
" ' " ' By Captain Watts in 11 Days from Louilburcr, 

but laft from Halifax) in Eight, we learn, that
i»it »v iiuic ixiiiyi'Ui.i . »»»i»vii   !    «*.  --._-..».    t, o i o . f t' r^ ~ r "" ~

The vigorous Elibrts which or.r Enemies arc~ obl-$cd to wait till a favourable Wind coincide with i fmall Privateer of 6 Guns, out of the Gutt of 

cparina-to make, againft the enfuing Campaign, ; a hii;h Tide, a* it happily did the Day we carried Canfo, has taken a large Sloop belonging to Mr.
preparing*o make, againft the enluing Campaign 
rive us rcafon, btiiJi.^, to dread, that, without 
Such an immediate Eflub'.i:l:mcnt, this Part of the 
Kingdom, nr.y loon bee.\po!cd to the. utmoft Cala-' 
mity ap.O Difgrace.

On all ;;iL'fc Accounts we hope, that the Wifhes 
ofa brave .-.rid free People will-no: be difappo-nted ; 
that this Piii-t of the Kingdom will be luff., red no 
longer to remain e.xpoSed to unncceSf.iry Danger ; 
and that, by c.\u-ndmg the Laws, cllablifning a 
Mi.itia to Scotland, its Safety will be provided 
for, and an inij-cit.int Addition be made to the 
Strength ar.d Security of the whole Ifland.

For this Purpofe the Magistrates and Town 
Council did unanimously agree,, that they would 
uSe their u'moft Endeavours, fo far as their Exam 
ple and Influence doth reach, to carry the  Scheme 
io; cftabl'.fhing a National Militia into Execution ; 
and therefore they have directed me to write to you, 
.as our Representative in Parliament; rccommend- 
in^-it to you, to give your utmoft Attention to any 
Bill th'aVnriy be brought into Parliament, for 
havh.g a Militia eftablifhcd in Scotland, and to 
endeavour to procure the Same to be paired into a 
Law, upon the S.une Footing with that in England, 
where the good and Salutary Effect* of that Infti- 
tution have been ulrcady felt, to the great Satisfac 
tion of his Miijelty's Subjects and all the zealous 
Friends of the prcSent happy Conflitution.

I am, Sir, iVc.
/W:.', Fet. 12. The Miniftry and the Captains 

r,f the Navy arc mutually diSr.lcafcd with one 
another. The Letter which M. Berryer, Secretary 
for the Aff tirs of the Navy, wrctc to the Officers in 

lie River Villaine, w,as preceded by feveral others. 
^ firft fiom that Miniftcr to M. dc la BroSTc, 

December t*, 1759, and was as fol 
lows

" I recoived>4jr, yours of the lih Inftant, ac 
quainting me with th»-$ituntion of the Ships that 
t.iok Shelter in the Villainy and oS the Difficulty 
of getting them dos%n the vRiKer. I laid your 
Letter before the King at Marly>-li"i5 Maj.-fty 

not help faying to me, thit he could not

,
the King's Ships out of Danger. The favourable 
Winds from North-Ball td South-Ealt, which arc 
abfo'.utcly neceSiary for their getting out, fuffer the 
Enemy to Stand in Ihorc, and to form a Chain at 
the Entrance of the Bay, which is near a League

.
Kmgfbury and Newbury (bound from Philadelphia 
for Quebec) William Campbell Mafter ; allo a 
Schooner called the Bellona, telongihg to Louif. 
burg ; and that fundry other Veflels were chafed 
by her, but being better Sailers, got clear. Cap.

over, and hath only one Channel, too narrow for. > tain Watts alfo informs, that all the Veflels bound
~ '

more than two Ships to pafs a-breafl: And the E- 
ncmy being without ut, the Ship that Should have ' 
once got through, could not get back, but' muft 
cither ran afhorc, or be taken. The Same Diffi 
culty SubfiSts in the cafe of a Single Ship, which, :

up the River, were fafe arrived at Loutfburg before 
h« failed, after having attempted it, and being 
prevented, by Reafon of the great Quantity of Ice 
coming down the River.

We hear that Charlca Ward Apthorp, Rfq; Of
' with the Advantage of all the moft favourable I New-York, Merchant, upon hearing of the CaU 
j Circumliiinces Should attempt to get through, ttae j '       < » ~

being always three of the Enemy's Ships at Anchor ; 
at the Diftance of two Leagues, who make Signals ; 
to the reft, who arc farther out. The very fitft 
Motions we make are known to this Squadron, 
which, according to the Reports daily brought to 
us, hath never confifted of lei's than twcnly Ships. 

" Notwithstanding the perlonal IntereSFoS each 
Captain, not to have his Ship laid up in a Place So 
dillant from the Department to which he belongs, 
we arc concerned only for the Good of the Ser 
vice. We find that the Difficulties above mention 
ed render i: impoflible for us to get out, if the Ene 
my have a Mind to hinder it.

" We read, with the utmoft Concern, that Part 
of the Minifler's Letter, which fecms to make us 
refponfible for putting in here. It was no more 
in our Powtr to chufe where to put in, than it 
was- to chufe the Place to engage in; the only 
Alternative we had left us, at :hc Entrance of 
the Night, was, cither the certain Dellruction cf 
the Ships with their Crew*, or putting in here, 
with which we are reproached, a., if it had been 
premeditated."

BOSTON, May 19. 
  This Moment an Exprcfs came to Town from 

Albany, who brings an Account, That General 
Amherll had ccrt.-.in Intelligence that Monf. Vau- 
drcuillc, with an Army of about i ;ooo Men, had 
marched, from all Parts of Canada, in order to

mity which had befallen this Town by the late 
dreadful Fire, generoufly ordered his Agent here 
to pay to the Gentlemen appointed to receive 
the Donations of charitably diSpoSed PertOns, the 
Sum of One Hundred Pound*, Lawful Money, for 
the Relief of the Sufferers. [ 75 /. Sterling.]

We hear from Pcnobfcot, that two of our Hun- 
ters were lately killed at a little Diftance from Fort 
Pownall, by the Indians.

His Excellency Governor Lawrence, by hii 
Letter dated-Halifax, April 29, acquaints his Ex 
cellency the Governor, that agreeable to his Ap- 
plicatisn, he had recommended the Cafe of the 
Sufferers by the late great Fire at Bollqn, to the 
Consideration ot the People; and that they had 
collected 488 Pieces of Eight, and one Rial, whick 
is remitted hither.

NEW-LONDON, May 16. 
On Monday lift failed out of this Harbour fin 

Tranfport Veflels, with Families and Stock, to fet. 
tic at Nova-Scotia, having Captain Rogers in an 
armed Brigantine, for their. Convoy.

The General ASTembly of this Colony hare 
come to a Refolution, to give every olJ Soldier 
who has, or (hall inlilt, an additional Bounty of 
Forty Shillings; and alfo to the Soldiers, both o!d 
and new, Four Shillings per Month, in Addition 
to their monthly Wages. 

POR TSMOUTH (N*u>.HanifJkirt). May :. 
We have certain Information, that a worthy and 

compaffionate Gentleman at Exeter, in this Pro- attack Quebec ; on receiving this News the Ge-
conceive \\hy >ou put into fuch a Place ; w~rHcJj, I nera' immediately ordered the Troops to proceed f vince, whoSe Name is not certainly known, put 

all Circumllances conSidered, he thought a vcry^/oiward. _ , -- _ I 'nto l^c Contribution-Box, at the Rev. Mr. Rc-

~~TffirTfOpcr onc\ He charges- you to examine care 
fully what Methods can be employed to getjhc 
Ships out, and carry them to Brcft, if not altoge 
ther, which without Doubt will be difficult, at 
leaft one at a Time ; which may be done. His 
tVlajell} added, that the State of his Finances would 
not tupport the Expcncc of keeping Ships in Com- 
miflion in the Villaine. He would chuSc rather to 
order them to be laid up, and the Officers and Sea- 
mcn to be discharged, than to continue fuch a 
heavy and fru'.tlel's Expence; reServing to himfelf 
to take Such MenSures, and employ Such Officers, 
jjs he mi^ht think proper, to bring them out of 

. thK Place. But he deferred giving me his final 
Orders on .this Head, till you mould have anfwer- 
ed this Letter.

" I therclore earneftly defire that jjpo would 
anfwer it minutely, and with Precifion. You muft 
be fcnfible how neaily it concern* you to get the 
King's Ships, as foon as poflible, out of this 
Place with Safety ; and how mortifying it would 
be to you to lee others employed in this Service. 
The Inicroll I take in whatever concerns you 
makes me wiih that you would think of the Mat 
ter SeriouSly, and that you may Succeed in it.

" His Majclly was much offended, that, with 
out afking, or waiting for hrs Orders, you took 
upon you to give Some Officers Leave to go on 
b:iore. He orders me to make out a Lift of all 

hipi, before lir has ordered 
: of Commiflion, thru they may" 

be laid before him ; for no Officer is to go on Shore 
while the Ships, arc detained." I am, Sec.

M. dc h Bfbil'e did not think it became him 
to anfwer alone this Letter, in which every Capt. 
wascor.tcrr.eJ. The >sholc Uodyof them, there 
fore, fen: nn Anfwer, da'.ed December \~, in the 
following Terms.

Morning Captain Scott arrived here. 
from^Newcaftle, but M from fly mouth, which 
flace he fcfVihc :;tli -.1 M.nch, with :co Sail of 
Merc'iiTfltmcn, Dcmnd to diti'cicnt Ports, being un 
der Convoy or> £ JmiraHJolmes, in the Cambridge, 
with fevcral other Mcn"oSS5Jar and Transports, 
having on board 600 Troops.^Signed for the 
Weft-Indits; alfo Commodore Sir Jam** Douglafs, 
with fevcral Men of War, to relieve Co^iTiiodore 
Moore j and the Vanguard, to join Lord CoIviU. 
in the River St. Lnwrcne'e.

Cuptain Scott in his Paffage', off the Wedern

gers's Meeting- Houfc, at a Collection for th« Suf- 
ferers in the late great Fire in Bofton, Twenty 
Pounds Sterling.

N E W - Y O R K, May ^6. 
We hear from . Perth -Amboy, that the New- 

Jerfey Regiment is almoft completed, upwarc'i 
of 800 Men hating pafTcd Mufter. On« Com 
pany embarked for Albany on Thurfday lart, and 
two more were preparing to embark for the fame 
Place from Amboy, on Saturday lalt 

"" By a private Letter from Bbfton we learn, That 
ont erf -fm Majefty's Frigates had arrived there "

Iflands, met with one of his Majcfty's 50 Gun I from the "River St. Lawrence, and brought Ad- 
Ships, bound to England ; having under her Care 1 vice, tlut tiu Preach had actually inverted Quebec 
a French Letter of-Marque Ship, which (he had with a large £r>dy of Men, and that they hid 
taken.  He alfo fell in with his Majefty's Ship taken svRcdoubt; V1 «nat *« *'lolc ''    il'-foGar- 
 Pcnzance, which was bound to join Commodore " -      : ' -- -- - L1 

Lord Cdlvill's Fleet up the River, but having
Sprung a Leak, it obliged them to go into Halifax : 
"The Prize had 40 Hands, whom they took on 
board the Pcn/.ancc, to aflill the Crew in Pumping.

Captain Scott heard nothing of Capt. M'Adam, 
in a Lrig, bound from London for this Place, who 
had put into. Plymouth in February lift : It is 
therefore fuppofed (lie failed before he got there. 
It was reported at Plymouth, that there was a Pro 
bability of an Accommodation with the Ruffians, 
and that the Fleet to the Baltic would be flopped.

Yeftcrjay Morning Capt. Cotting arrived here,
n Day s^ from Halifax i byjiim we learn, that 

with the Vnimw-nJr«fniv » vnr.aifwpimru wim inc > Tritiiu^nr, OF * *\f 
Guns, and Several Frigates, otVCape-Ray, bound 
direftly to Quebec, where no Doubt they are all 
arrived beSore this Time. Lord Colvill, with his 
Fleet, bound up to Quebec, was in the Gulph of 
St. Lawrence the Beginning of th« Month.

Friday laft in the Afternoon, the Racehorfe 
Domb, Captain M'Cartney, arrived here with

rilbn Sallying on the!", they wew pblij.-cato quit 
it. and retreat,' bat noC wiihout a jT**^'1:' *' 
ing killed oh both Sides. t <:5::^i.

We hear that his Majci!/'s ShiP Sea-tlicap. 
will Sail on a Cruize in a D.v/ "  '?

P H I L A D E L P H.' A \ M** zt)\,f ,^ 
Extra*} ef a Lttttr fnn C'..:>-'- J ' !i ~"r ''> i!' "

Cai').'iaa, datt.i M'iv >«.',''? i°'r p 1 I
*' Our* Army, under the ^'omm3"" °' l-0'0 

Montgomery, is advanced to- the i,ongi««i l \ 
M.lcs irom hence. The Wajjijou.. i'.* »»»' '"V"' 
ons will be collected in a few lO.iys; -ui^1 ' "**' 
ther.has been fo dry for fome [rime ;>'< - ( t^- t ",v 
f«ax«d the Small Rivul«t», w!|iici» W u'ii bf ̂ ';. 

rnieiu for watering the- .
attend the Troops, will, in i;ni:y l''-'-^ c .' ' 
which will -make their M.m'hc* vVX' f* ;»"V 
We arc in Hopes they wSH'n-ich K.ovvec V, '- c 
End of this 'Month. -The iSJwifon at * ' L°V

the Chcrokccs, to pj-epaic I" IM '"^tv ;
fome Time ult b^on pit t'> tll= '-.
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 ,....a of Colonel 
; (Jongartc*. '4a 
inj »'( ir his I'toviit-
 , . -Ul .ihf ">'<1' 
"    , i .:. 1«

f;a iU.v.kul <j'.~ tl'.'~ --. '" of Maxell by all 
heTokecs, except the Little Carpen 

ter, and hio family, who arc retired into the 
\Voods, to avoid being Witncfs to a Scene he can- 
rot prevent ; and. the (Jrpat Warrior Ocunnoftota, 
who went out to hunt doy/n the River above 100 
Miles. The Kr.cmy kepi, an inccfiant Firing for 
four Days and Night:, without doin^any Damage. 
At prefent they feem to ccaf.: their Hottilities ; but 
we have Intelligence, that they have fcnt down to 
New Orlean-, to the Tawa-. or Outawas, and 
Nontooyas, and other French Indians, for Aflift- 
ance. Their Intention feems to CK: to amufc us, 
bv mr.king feme Propofab for Peace, which arc" fo 
very trifling, tliat they mud think llrange in us to 
accept ; therefore we conclude, it L only to gain 
Time, till their Meflengcrs return.

 ' The Creek Indians feem, in general, inclined 
to obfcrve their Plan of Neutrality ; but we are 
endeavouring to prevail on fomc of them to go 
againft the Cherokcjes, led on by fome bold Eng- 
lilhmen, who have got Commiffions, and arc to 
have good Pay. This would make a very good 
Diversion on one Side, while Colonel Montgome 
ry attacks them in Front, and muft throw the Che- 
rokees into great Conflcrnation and Confufion.

" The Nations of Indians that furround u~arT 
fo numerous, and the French fo near the Creeks 
and Chflftaws, that it requires the greateft Atten 
tion to the whole Syftem of Indian Politicks, to 
extricate ourfelves from this critical Situation, in 
which we are at prefent entangled."

On Sunday lall the Perinfylvania Frigate, Capt. 
Leech, fell down on a Cruize, for the Protection 
of the Trade of this Province.

ANNAPOLIS, J,,nr 5.
The General Aflrmbly of this Province, js, by 

his Excellency's Proclamation, further Prorogued 
to Monday the Fourth Day of AuguJI.

Yefterday was the ufual Rejoicings here on Ac 
count of the Anniverfary et his Royal Highnefs 
GEORGE, Prince of Wala, when he entered the 
33d Year of his Age.

By a 1'irginia Gazette of the 3oth of Mar, we
learn, that their General Aflembly broke up on
the 24th, after Pafling Three Afts, one of which

. was fir raffing t>x Sun of 32.OOO/. fcr Relic/ ef
: tbt Garri/o.i of Firt Loudoun, in the Cherokce

Country.
Yefterday the Schooner Chefier -River, arrived 

I here from Antigua. Capuin John Seagar, her late 
Mailer, Dud, after two Days Illncfs, in Antigua. 
He was dcfcrvedly Rcfptfftcd, and his Death is 

) much Lamented.
It it -ivitb Pleafurt nut can inform the Pntlie, 

that tht SMALL-POX in Town, ii at jil a 
 very favourable Sort.

By I'LRMISSION of his EXCELLENCY.
At tie THEATRE in Upper-Marlborough, en 

Monday next, being the f)th In/taut, 'will be fre- 
ftntcd, the TRAGICAL HISTORY of

KING RICHARD III.
KING RICHARD, Mr. HALLAM.

King Henry, Mr. MURRAY ; Prince Edward, Mr. 
A. HALLAM ; Duke of York, Mifs S. Dow- 
TllArrr ; Buckingham, Mr. SCOTT ; Richmond, 
Mr. DOUGLASS ; Stanley, Mr. MORRIS ; Lieu- 
tennnt of the Tower, Mr. STURT ; Trt/ell, 
Mr. DOUOLASS; Norfolk, Mr. SCOTT.

Lady 4nnf, Mrs. MORRIS; Dutchefs of Ttrk,
Mifs CRANE.

Queen ELIZABETH, Mrs. DOUGLASS.'
To  which will be added, a Dramatic Tale', calfd,

The KI'NG and the MILLER.

Tickets may be had of Mr. Benjamin Brooke. 
PIT 7/6. GALLERY c,/

WHEREAS Sarah, the Wife of me the. Sub- 
fcriber, living near the Head of Severn, 

hath behaved herfelf very 111, and run me in Debt 
in fundry Places, £sV. This is therefore to fore 
warn any Perfons from Trufting her on my Ac 
count, or Dealing with her in any Manner; for I 
will pay no Debt of her Contracting after this 
28th of May, 1760.

yfi 'j / £ . JAMES STEWARD.

June 3d, 1760. 
SIX PISTOLES REWARD.

R A N away laft -Night from the new Iron- 
Works on Garth'* Creek, in Ajint-Arundtl

THE MANAGERS of the F,ed,ritk.To>ivn 
LOTTERY, Advcrtifed on the laft Page 

of this Paper, hereby give Notice, That they will 
begin Drawing of the faid Lottery, in FreJrri,-!:- 

  Itnan, on Tuefday the Fir.ft Day of July next.
A lew Tickets, yet unfold, remain at Mr. Ar 

thur Clrarlton's -, which may be had if applied for 
foon.   -. -.'

"-*" Nottingham, June ad, 1760. 
To be SOLD to tl-e HIGHEST BIDDER, 

en If'edref.fay the I \th of I hit Injlant June,

THE Two following Tracts of LAND, <iiiz. 
Lee's Purcl'afe, or Stump Dale, containing 

Two Hundred and Fifty Acres, on which is a 
pretty good Dwelling.Houfc, with fome Out-Hou- 
jei, together with a good Orchard, and Fencing 
enough to enclofe a large Corn-Field,.fcfr., (sic.

The other a Traft of Fifty Acres, adjofning to 
the above, in all about Three Hundred Acres, 
exceeding good for Corn, Wheat, or Tobacco, 
and fituatc upon the River Patoivmack, between 
Scnjamiii Fendall, Efq; and Lnver-Cedar-Poitt. 
^^ - GEOROE LEE.

To It SOLD by PUBLIC VE NDUE,
On Ir'tdncfJay the i8/// of thit Injlar.t June, at the 

llaufe of Mr. Walter Daugherty, in Cheltcr- 
Town, at Three a"Clock in the Afternoon,

THE late Dwclling-Houfe of Mr. JAMES 
SMITH, deccafed, with the Lots of Ground 

and Out-Houfes belonging thereto, conveniently 
fituated near the River in faid Town for mcrcan- 

having Tun vcrv commodious Rooms 
-^- :jf eir£~rf'anv"ohe fhould in-

:* vx-y-^  »- ,«-  
:h K,o*ec by ^
rii-on at hor-Lou.;

cline to carry on ihu Baking Bufinefs, there arc 
t'Ao large Oi:ens built for that Purpofe, in good 
Repair, with Room- over the Bake Houfc con- 

for ftoring llreid and Flour, (Jt.
WILLIAM MURRAY, Executor.

County, Two Convift Servant Men,
.John Collini, a middle-fiz'd Fellow, about 23 

Years of Age, he has dark Hair, a fwarthy Com 
plexion, is pitted with the Small-Pox, very pert, 
is a fly artful Fellow, and (peaks a little in the 
Weft Country Dialeft.

Tkomas Confer, of a low Stature, pretty wcll- 
fct, about 26 Years of Age, an Englijhman, fpeaks 
plain, wears long black (trait Hair, of a fair Com 
plexion, light Eyes, pitted with the Small-Pox, 
and has loll one or two of his upper Jaw Teeth.

They had on and took with them, two new Felt 
Hats, Cotton Jackets, Ofnabrigs Shirts, Sailor's 
Trowfers, a Pair'of-new Cloth Breeches, feveral 
Pair of Stockings, and coarfe Country-made Shoes...

Whoever takes up the faid Servants, and deli 
vers them at Curr/Vs Creek, or to the Subfcriber 
at Elk-Ridge, (hall have Three Piftoles Reward for 
each, paid by / CALEB DORSEY.

June 3d, 1760.

WHEREAS Thomas Simpfon, who enlitod in 
the full Battalion of the Royal Amirican 

Regiment,'on the toth Day of 'January laft, anu 
has ever fmce been Recruiting for the faid Regi 
ment, has dcfeitcd or gone from his Station, fo 
that 1 cannot find out where he is j and as I am 
to march from Fi-etlfrick-Tnvn in Frederick County, 
on Monday the Qth Inflant, with my Party of Re 
cruits, to join the Regiment at Piiijburgb, if the 
faid Th»mat Simffin (hall not, before Monday the 
gth Inftant, rap.iir to and be at Frederick-Town 
aforcfaid, he fhall be deemed a Deferter to all In 
tents and Purpofes. And I hereby otfVr a Reward 
.of Two Piftolcb to any Perfon or Perfons that fhall 
take him up after the faid 91 h Inllant, and fecure 
him in any Goal, fo that he maybe had again. 
All Perfons are hereby forbid to harbour or enter 
tain him, as they fhall anfwer to the Aft of Par 
liament in fuch Cafes. The faid Simpfon is about 
20 Years of Age, of a brown Complexion, 5 Feet 
11 Inches high, and wears his own fhort Hair. 
He is Son to the Wylow Simpfon, living near Pi/, 
cataivay in Prince-George 1! County, and is remark 
able for playing well at Hand Ball. He hat pre 
tended that he was going in Search of one Ptttr 
Dent, who deferted fome Time ago, but is not yet 
taken up. The faid Simpfon had with him a little 
Black Horfe of mine, with a flit Ear, a bob Tail, 
cut Mane, and about 6 Years old. Whoever 
brings the faid Horfe to Mr. Tbomai Chittam at 
B'.adtnjlurg, fhall receive Fifteen Shillings Reward.

/
^_ J A ,'i FS (JORRELL, Enfien 
*"" in the firft Battalion of the 

Royal Amirican Regiment.

THERE is at the Plantation of Jeln 
in Charles County, taken up as a Stray, a 

Sorrel Mare with a Blaze Face, branded on the 
near 'Buttock very imperfefUy, (he is a natural 
Pacer, and near i 3 Hands high.

The Owner may have her agr.in, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. _ ^

THERE is at the Plantation of Join Davit, 
junior, in Charles County", taken up as a 

Stray, a Bay Mare about 14 Hands high, (he han 
three white Feet, is blind of one Eye, and branded 
on the near Buttock-thus m, (he has a Star in her 
.Forehead, and a Snip on her Nofc.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
hii Property, and paying Charges. . /^

THERE is at the Plantation of'Daniel Kelly, 
near the Sugar-Lands in Frederick County, 

taken up as a Stray, a yellowifh Bay Horfe, with / 
a black Mane and Tail, aBout 14 Hands high, / 
and 7 or 8 Years old, trots pretty well, has been /V 1 ' 
uted to the Draft, branded on the near Buttock ' * 
almoft like a C. £

The Owner may have him again, on proving « 
his Property, and paying Charges.

THliRE is at the Plantation oWi/fam 
 ward, in Anne-Arundel County, taken up 

as a Stray, a ("mail Bay Mare, not branded or 
dock'd; but (he has a Star in her Forehead, hai 
been fhod before, paces a travelling Gait, and it 
about 7 or 8 Years old.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

JUST IMPORTED, -
In the JANE, Capt. JOHN GARNETT, from 

LONDON, and to be Sold by the Subfcriber, at hit 
Store in UPPER-MARLBOROUGH, for Cajk, 
Bills, or Tobacco,

A LARGE Aflbrtment of EUROPE AN 
and EAST-INDIA GOODS, by Wholc- 

fale or Retail. DAVID CRAUFURD.

JUST IMPORTED in the Ship ST. GEORGE 
Captain JACOB WALTERS, from LONDON. 
an* to be Sold by the Subfcriter, at It, Store in 
BALTIMORE-TOWN, H/etoleJ*le or Retail, for 
ready Money, Billt of Exchange, or flort Credit.

SUNDRY Sorts of Paints and Colours, viz.' 
Red, White and Black, Lead, ground and 

unground ; fine Prujfia* "Blue ; red Chalk ; red 
Pakyi; King's, Prince's, and Naplei Yellow; Lake; 
diftill'd Vcrdegreafe; fine Venetian Red, Rape and 
Linfecd Oyl, fcJV. fcrV. JONATHAN PLOWMAN. 

A'. B. He will either purchafe or take in Pay 
ment, Turpentine, Cedar Plank, and Skins and 
Furs of all Sorts.

THE faid Ship ST. GEORGE, now lying 
in Patapfco, will take in TOBACCO, con- 

Hgn'd to Meflicurj Sydettaim and Hodgtt*, Mer 
chants in Lwdiin, at Twelve Pounds Sterling tti 
Ton.

To be RENTED, LEASED, or SOLD,

A COMMODIOUS HOUSE, Garden and 
Out-Houfes, fuuate in a very plcafant Part 

of the City of ANNAPOLIS.
A good CLERK is wanted. Such will have 

good Encouragement.
For further Particulars Enquire of

M. MACNEMARA.

May 29, 1760.'

FOR FREIWMT cotheMV/. 
Indtti} or any Part to the 

Northward, the Schooner 6V - 
land, Thomas }lat'i.-nci:J, Com 
^mandcr, now lying at Baltiir.irr- 

iv, a new VefTel, compleatly 
[fitted and rigg'd, will carry a- 
'bout 4000 Bufhels, and will be 

ready to take her Cargo on Board in Ten Dayi. 
For Tcrnu apply to the Subfcriber on Board. 

STEPHEN GARLAND.

CHOICE Frcfh LIMES, at,5/6 per Hundred, 
to be Sold by the Subfcriber, next Door to 

the Markct-Houfe, RCBKCCA IRVIN.

B ROK V. <'Ut of Prince-Georgia County Goal.i 
on the i i ll of May at Night, oneTtsmai May 

tew, of a \cry dark Complexion, (his Father being 
jngfl/Z-w/-^/   »'<.jv' about 5 Feet 9 IncheU^ffh. 

c weari his own llairjURiJi-y very Blaclc. He 
formerly lived in"thc lower End of that Couqty. 

Whoever take* up the faid Mayt'tw, and bring* 
him tol'fffr-Mar/hrfugb, to the Subfcriber, fhall 
receive Tvo rii!o!c. Reward.

B»\JA'MIN BROOKS*.

'< r,'1! b
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It S OL D 7;r i'.-t SUBSCRIBE X, 
'HE Plantation, in C..-.-/YCounty. %\!-.ereon 

Mr. J.\Mi-? I'.M'L HEATH, deceafed, and 
the Subfcriber, latoly lived, to which belong .ibout 
»;cc Acres of excellent land. There is alfo on 
the Plantation, a very handl'ome well built Bf:ck 
T)wc!'.ing Motile, two Story high, with four good 
Room* on .1 Kloor. together with h.mdibme srd 
convenient Offices of Brick. The Houle is very 
p'.eal'.intly fuuated on f.if.ifrai River, ar.d com 
mands'.! beautiful and extenlive ProfpeA. There 
arc alio other Commodious Buildings, fuch as 
K.uns,Tobacco lloufes Grannrics, Stibles, Houfes 
f <r Quarter* or Tenant?. It ii .?bout three or four 
Miles from Frt.t.'ri.$ and G**r£t Towns. There is 
I'ome pood Meadow, and a great deal more may 
be made.

For Title and Terms Enquire of WALTER 
Dt't-Axv. KKii in Jftjffi'if, or the Subfcribcr at 
hi.< Plantation in B^titsn County ne.ir B*<t-'Tnvn,

A'. f>. If a Number pf Pu'rchafcfs (hou'd offer, 
the Land may be laid out in Lots.

JAMIS HEATH.

»HK Subscriber intending for LONDON, 
about Srftcm:-/* or O£f!nr next, deli res all 

FenVins that have open Accounts with him, to 
.come and fettle the fame, and Payment from as 
many a» can oblige him. Comlant Attendance 
will be given from this Day. at his Store in Aura- 
f:,'i'. by Mr. Ge-fgt AVu'iniwr, where his Cullomers 
or Others may be fupplied with Eurifr-w or Jatiia 
Cu'Oi1.*, fuiuble to the Seafon, as ufual.

He has to Difpofe of, or Let on ! cafe for a 
Term, A Houfe and Lot in Bei::>nirt-'Tn<:*, where 
Mr. .1{-riii,;~. H'jfif now lives; as.alfo i :i Acres 
of Land, l)ing within two Miles of faid Town. 
Any Perfon or Perlbns tint apply to purchafe the 
above, will be allowed Time of Pax ment if deiired. 

JAMES M.-.OCVBBIN.

BS.AI1AM MILTON, Author of the 
FARV.TR'S COMPANION, informs the Public, 

That altho' the Time appointed for taking in Sub- 
fcriptior* for the fame is compleated, yet the fe- 
vcral Accounts not being fent in, he cannot aiccr- 
tuin what Number i* fiibtcribed for, and therefore 
-efers ihc lame till about the lall of "Junt next, 
hoping by that Time to have cvcjy Thing in Or 
der lor the Prel's- ______________ . 

THERE If at the Plantation of Cta^tt Bo:>-.e, 
near the U'»jJ-i'arj in Pr:nee-G(}'-gt'i Coun 

ty, taken up as a Stray, a Dun colout'd Mare, 
it>cu: j or 4 Years old. branded or the near Thigh 
with an H, about I 5i Hands high; foeisdock'd, 
ha. .1 black Mane and Tail, and black Legs.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

THERE i» in the Poffcffion of -Tl.mi Bjtt 
r-j*. -.n C.i~'!tJ County, taken up as a Stray, 

a linil! Iron Grey Mare, branded on the ne.ir But- 
- we* with a Crbis, has a .Star in her Forehead, 

and a l.irgc white Spot on b.er near Thigh.
The Owner may have he: ag.\in, on proving 

h»s Property, and paying Charges.

ASTINGS, futh as-Iron-Pots, Griddles, 
Lids. Dogs, Backs, 

'.-. to be Sold very Cheap, 
LANCELOT JAcoyif.

rt Itfl.iAVorks, /pril 28, 1760. 

AN away lail Night Three Convift Servant 
Men,  V.'K.
' jr./ C.jrrr.»r, a middle aged Man, of a pals 

Complexion, well-fee, ipeaks in the Weft Country 
Dialect, ha» on a dirty Frock of Furled Linen, 
and his other Appirel is fuch as Servants common 
ly \\eir, and very dirty, as he work'd in the Coal 
ing BufmeU.

7*---I Car--.*'?, a lufty lubberly Fellow, anJ Bro 
ther to the above named RictarJ, is about thirty

EVERAL Traas of very valuable
lying in Frederick County, to be Sold by the 

Subfcriber, for Sterling, Bills of Exchange (.    
Tobacco, or Current Money. ' * 

HENRY WRICHT CRABI.

RAN ?way from the Subfcriber, on Thurfdw 
the 18th of OBcber laft, Two New NenS 

the one a Man, about 5 Feet 8 Inches high; fUD ' 
pofed to be about zj Years of Age. Had on

is about thirty when he went away, a Crocus Shirt and Trowferi

Years of Age, of a frelh Complexion, and fpeaks j and a new white Plading Jacket. He will anfw 

in the Well Country Dialeft. His Apparel is: to the Name of Ifaae. The other a Woman   
coarfe and dirty. j f . '  ~ ' " -"-- : - «   - ' ' "

Jjr.fi S-':-e-i-)cJ, belonging to Col. Benjamin 
T«Ktr, carhc into the Country this Year, he is 
about ;c Years of Age, brown Complexion^ a 
middle-fiz'd Man, well-fet, and (loops much in ; 
his Shrtulders, has a Parcel of grcafy Cloaths which 
he brought with him from the Ship, and two white 
Shins. He is an Eiflifinan.

Whoever fecures the faid Convicls in any Prifon, 
fo that they may be had again, ihall receive Fifty 
Shillings for each or either, if taken in this Pro 
vince ; and if out of the Province, Four Pounds 
for each, and reafonable Charges if brought home.

R.'CRortAtt.
AT. B. Ri\-'-arJ and John Carman are Weavers 

by Trade. They all may (leal other Apparel, and 
change their Names.

His Apparel is: to the Name of Ifaac. The other
very fmall, talks in her own Language very'faft* l\ 
and appears to be older than the Man. Had on I 
when (he went away, a Crocus Shift, and a white 
Plading Petticoat; (he alfo carried with her a Piece 
of greenifh colour'd Cloth, which I fupprjfemay 
fopply the want of a Jacket. She will anfwer to 
the Name of Sarah.

Whoever.takes lip the faid Negroes, and bringj 
them to me at Gtcrge -T&u.-n on fatcivmack,River 
or fecures them fo that I can have them again* 
(hall have a Reward of TweVity five Shillings for 
each, befides reafonable Charges paid, if taken up 
20 Miles from home, and delivered to me.

ROBERT PETE*.
Since firfl publifhing the above Advertifement 

fome Circumftances have been difcovered, by which 
it U conjectured the above Slaves were (loien.

ft. Mary's County, ^/>r//28, 1760.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, on Tuefday 
the i:df Inftant, an /r.yi ConvW Servant 

Man, named Cimihui O\V«V, a Well lAking Fel 
low, about 40 Years of Age, j Fee: 6 or 7 Inches ] 
high, with a red Head and Bcird, and wears a , 
bro*n cut Wig, a brown Surtout Coat, a rtrip'd i 
Swan-ikin Jacket, and a blue. Pair of Breeches; 
he is an impertinent Fellow, and is fuppofed to 
have a forged Pals as from Capt. Joen b:;kinftr. t > 
Matlcr of the Ship SviaU, whom he came in with, 
and m»y pretend to pat's for a Pedlar, as he had 
a t'mall Pack wi:h him «hen he went away ; he 
may a'.fo pretend to be .1 Sailer, as he was on 
board the Ship all the while' the (was in the Coun- 
try. Whoever fecures the faid Servant, fo that he 
may be had again, Ihall hive a Patole Reward, 
buidc what the Law illowi.

 -/ .^** JANICS MiLLsi

Frttlericli-Tenuit, Ttlrtutrj 16, 1760.- 

A SCHEME of a LOTTERY,

F O R railing Five Hundred Dollars, for pur. 
chafing a FIRE ENCJNE for the Ufe of Frr. 

deri;k-Ti-jcn t in Fredtrick County, to confifl of 
t-;o Tickets at Two Dollars each, 532 of whki 
to be Fortunate, without any Deduction, viz.

1
2

3•4
20

45°
i

55 =

of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of

200 
So 
40 
10
IO

8
4

DOLLARS, 
are 
are 
are 
are 
are 
are

is

Fit ft drawn Blank, 
Lift drawn Blank,

£Ke;:lc.<, ikiUets, ii'.-.
Bak-ing Kettic* with

A SCHEME of a LOTTERY,

FOR Railing the Sum of Two Hundred and 
Fifty Pounds for Enlarging and Repairing 

the P U B L I C W H A R F, and Erecting a 
GRAMMAR SCHOOL, in jiuxaana, vis.

Prizei. 
Blanks.

Snm rai/ed joo

00

3 Tickets
; Ditto

ic Ditto
io Ditto
40 Ditto

-4; Ditto

£•
at 
at 
at 
at 
at

S.M Prires. 
Blanks.

1JO
-5 

too
iro
83

Sum railed :;

J V S T 1 M P O R T E D fan BARBADOS,

A OL'AXTITY of ven- ccod RUM and- 
3Jr«GOr^DO SUGAR, to be 

Sold ve-y te.'.'onibly, for rcidy Money, Bill* of 
or Tobacco, by Mr. HISRY TVBUAS 

/T and the Subictibtr at .V:.-*. «/?.«'». 
.VS CAMFBELL.

;cc-3 Tickets at \o t. [_. 1500

THE above is not three Blanks to a 
without anv Deduction. 

The Drawing to begin the £rft Day of Stpttmttr

Prize,

THE Subscriber hereby give* Public Notice 
to all Perfons ary \va»s indebted to him, 

either by Bond. Bill. Nc:e. or c-:*n Account, that 
they arc deiired to come and nuke Payment, or 
oth'erwifc latisfy him for the i'itr.e, by ;he Tenth 
of 7»»/. Attendance will be duly g-.vcn every 
Monday, Tuefday. and Friday, in eich Week, 
f.'.! that'Time   And all thole concerned, who neg- 
led complying w;:^ r^e Requiutci of th'u Acver- 
f.iemer.t. may expecl to be called^apon ir. fuck a

Daagreeab.e to

next.
The Prizes to be publilhed in the rirglnia 

Ms*\.a-.t Gazettes, and the Money to be paid as 
foon as the Drawing is finked.

All Prizti hot demanded in fix Months after. 
Publication, will be deem'd as. generouily given 
to ihc Uies aforefaid.

The following Gentlemen are appointed Ma-

7.-1-7 GJ-.)./, Gt'jrJ .1!ix.:*jitr t J;:i DtUttf,

. jut, and 7.'t-r .Vi>, Truf.ees of the f;id Town, 
who are to g_ive Bond, ir.d be en Oath that'they 
faithfully ducharge'the Trutl repofed in them.

Tickets may be had from 
cers, or from Co!. Jil t Ct*i _ 
Merchint. at D-jm^n; fitSs.- Si/and 
J'ri :TJ Merchants, at Ct.\b,it* : Pe:.':t 
Fnij.", of Cisr.'ti County; Meflrt 5»» 
J*TJ '/"teflUA-.Merchants, at , f ,. ._ 
acd at the Prlnur^-Or.cc ia'.irtr«/;iV/V

the aforefaid Mina- 
c: .A'.ls

and

1750 Tickets at a Dollars each, is

THE OverpJus of the Profits after purchiling 
the FIRE ENGINE and it's Appurtenan 

ces if anv to be appHed towards erecting of a 
: MARKEt-HOUSE in the faid Town. 
I By the above Scheme there are little more thin 
i Two Blanks and a Quarter to a Prize, ir.d the 
| Profits retained are not qcite Fifteen ttr Ctnt open 
I the Whole.
! When the Ticket* are difpofed of, the Drawing 
| is to begin (on 14 Days previous Notice, »tle»P, 

to be given in this Gazette) in the Court-Houfe 
of the faid County, in the Prefence of Fire of 
the Managers at Icaft, and as many of the Adven 
turers as ftiall think proper to attend.

The Drawing, it is luppofed, will be in T*9 
Months at fart he ft, as a great Number cf the 
Tickets art already engaged.

The Managen are, Meflh. 7t*m&i Sck!j, Jttai
D::t 31, Cefrid Grt^S, jt*tb*r CA.f.'.'»», Chrtjicf^fr 
EM.IH, M::r*tJ Rejmjr. C*'"fsr St*.-f, Tetmaj Pri:t, 
Lf.i Gf»». 7«^« Carf, and C/f$-/ AfWr.-f, who 
are to give Bond, and take an Oath for the faith 
ful Discharge of their Trad.

A Lift of the Prizes to be published in this Gi- 
zette, as toon as the Drawing isinifhed; and tie 
Prizes to be paid off without any Deduction.

Pr.:es not demanded within Six Months' fron 
the Publication aforefaid, to be deem'd as a getc- 
rous Prei'crx for the U:e inieaded, .and applied K- 
cordingly.

.V. B. The Va!ue of Seven Shilling! and Sii 
Pence in Mar?i**J or Pftf/i.^-arij Currency, wi'l 
be received in Lieu of each Dollar in the Sale cf 
Ticket!, acd the tame Currency to be accepted in 
Payment of the Prizes by the fornicate AJventu 
rers.
and'TICKETS to tx had of my of the 

d'lt'th* ' Frfuif-OJt In J***frtrruf-

JXXJPOLIS: iPrinted by JONAS GREEN, and WILLIAM RIND, at t!« PPISTINC; 

Orricc, the Sign of the BIBLE, in CLir'.es-ftrttt ; where all Periods may be fupp'.ied with th;5 

Gj-lZEffE* at iiJ. 6 j. fer Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of a modeutc Length are taken in arJ inlcrte- 

. tcr Five Shillings the ftrft \Veck, and One Shilling cich \Vcck after, and in Proportion tor lorg One?.
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M ART L^N D GAZETTE,
Containing the frejhefl Advices foreign and domejlic.

THURSDAY, June ia, 1760.

?» itt General Wall Pacht, Caffam LaKiy:f't, arrived at 
' Nno-York /r»m Falm:utb, in a very J.-vt Pa//jfe, tat 
havt lit Jtllnving jtdvittl, vile,

LIPS D T, March 7.

I
N all Appearance the Campaign will open very early, 
for which all the Meafurcs poffiblc have been taken 
with equal Secrecy a'nd Vivacity. It is believed the 
Plan of Operations will be in a few Days concerted, 
in an Interview at Hamelen, where the reigning 
Duke of Brunfwick, Prince Ferdinand, and the new 

Landgrave of HefTe, are to meet. The Landgrave hi! 
Htely made a grand Military Promotion, and ii raifmg 4000 
Men in bit Dominions. The new Levies in the Electorate 
of Hanover are complete ; and the Opinion revives, that a 
Corps of foreign Troops will be taken into the Pa; of a 
certain great Prince, to prevent the Empire from becoming a 
Prey to the Ambition of the Court of Vienna ami its Allies. 

Gitffin, March 3. The Day before Yeflerday the Marquis 
du BUifcl, Commandant of ibis Town, marched with a De 
tachment of IACO Men towards Marpourg, whofe Gates were . 
forced open ifter'a (light Refiftance. The Garrifon retired 
into the Caftle, which was fummoned to funcndcr ; but the 
Anfwer came, as expected, from the Mouths of Cannon. 
The Town was taxed at 100,000 Francs, and the Detach 
ment retook, the Route of Gicllcn, with Tome Huflars and 
Horfet picked up in the March, and Hofta^rs for the Pay 
ment of the Contribution.

G«IM, Fct. 16. Letters from Catalonia fay, that Orders 
are given for affcmbling an Army of 40,000 Men in that 
1'rovincc ; and that that all the Men of War that are in 
CommilTion in the Ports of Spain, were fitting out for Sea 
with the utmoft Expedition.

Ltiff;, F'b. 17. The Electorate of Saxony, befides the 
Arreais of the laft Year'l Contriburioni, Is to'furntft a new 
Contribution to the Pru/lians of 600,000 Crowns, Gorlitz 
50,000, Lauban 30,000, LangeriTaltza 50,000, Frcybcrg 
40,000, Chemnitz 80,000, Zuickau jo,coo, Zcitz 30,000, 
Naumbourg 100,000, and Leipfic, bcfides the former Arrcari, 
Hoo,ooo. Befides thelc Contributions, the F.xcifci and 1m- 
pofti are continued as before, together with the fame Quan 
tity of Forage, iach Circle is to furnifh zcn Horfes ; tlie 
Circle of. Leipfic it to lurnifh 1000 Oxen and 3400 Sheep, 
the other Circles in Proportion. The Recruits are fixed at 
10,000 Men, independent of thofe enrolls 1 in the Pruflian 
Regiments, and which have, for the moil Pair, been fent to 
Migdcbourg.

Uirlin^ ttt, i3. Promotions are all the Particulari we 
learn from the King's Army. No-body writes, .ind his Ma- 
jetty fends no Intelligence to the Regency, except that the 
Royal Family need not be uneafy. Kecruits have been found 
in luch Abundance, that the King can do without the Han 
overian Troops, and alfo without the Piifoners, whofe Ex 
change or Rinl'om he expected.

Si. Mtlt, Fit. lit- The Ships and Frigate* in the Villaine 
hive been re-armed and rigged in four Dap, and are all ready 
to go out fince the lift of this Month ; fo that the only Dif 
ficulty remaining is to el'cape the En^lilh, two of whole Ship 
the King'' Officers faid -would be able to dcflioy the whole 
Squadron, on going out of the River Ship by Ship.

Madrid, March 4. *  There it no Certainty yet of the Def- 
tination of our Armament, by La ml and Sea. "lii Only 
the Vulgar who talk of an Expedition in Barbary. The 
Corfu" of Algiers, Tunis and Tripoli, are not the mod dan 
gerous Enemies to our Navigation. However, the Court i: 
lilent, and the Enjlifh Amb.ill.idor aft'efts the greatcft Security. 

Ptltrfl-urgt, Fit. a\a. On the i^th her Imperial Majclty 
' dined at «he High Chancellor WoroniofT . The Field 

Maifhat Count Soltikoft'is not yet arrived. The mil of our 
military Operation: will be the Siege of Colberg, in order to 
i»ife Magazines there for the Campaign.

SttcHetiH, March 4. Our Army in I'ome.-ania ii to be re 
inforced with 4 or jooo Men in the Month of May, and not 
11,000, is wai l.itely given out j Recruits for this Purpofe 
ave actually raifing in the fcveral Provinces of the Kingdom. 

Berlin, March 13. The Army which the King hat def- 
tined to ail againlt the Ruffians, and which is to confift ef 
40,000 Men, w.ll affemble in the Neighbourhood of Collip, 
and be commanded in chief by Prince Henry of Pruftia, who 
will have under him the Generals Forcade, Cirabow, platen, 
and Norman. Near 10,000 Men have been detached from 
Saxony to join this Army, and a Part of thole Troops have 
already palled Copenick.

Ihmturfib, March 14. The Ruffian Troops under Gene- 
tal Tottltb'en, are almolt Mailers of all the Further Poniera- 
nia, where they are raifing heavy Contributions. The Pruf- 
fiant, who art in the Hither Pomerania, have detached feve- 
tal Parties into Mectclenbourg ; but the Swedes have juft 
lent to Guftrow a Detachment of 900 Men, to diflodgc them 
tromttiat Country.

The King of Piuflia will open the Campaign in Saxony by 
the loth of this Month, and Prince Ferdinand of Brunfwick 
mWeftplulia within n; Days. That Prince had an Inter 
view the 41)1 Inft. with the new Landgrave of Hcflc -Cartel 
41 WiHcmfthal, and on the 8th had a lonp Conference at 
Uimden with iF.'e feigning" Duttri"or BfiinWrck, and ttie 
Hereditary Prince.

B'tjlu, Mer.!> 7. The Auftrians are in Motion in (he 
; 'vr-: S.'PI !':a ; b'J', I" Mc>:r "I !hc (.if M'afur':; taken hy

his Majefty, we hope to'be able to prevent their penetrating 
farther into our Province.

Frj-ntfcrt, March 15. The Allies are already in the Field. 
We arc in great Confufion. Some People think they will 
march directly hither, others that the Hereditary Prince of 
Brunfwick will fall upon the Army of the Empire. We 
have even a Rumour that this it already executed, but we 
are not at Liberty to write all we know.

Pjrii, March 14. The Army under Marflial Broglio will 
foon take the Field, and 2(5 Battalions, with as many Squa 
drons, are going to reinforce it. Our Magazines in Germany 
are already abundantly provided with all Sortt of Provifions 
and Military Storet. The Count de Maillebois is appointed 
to command under Prince Xavierus the Body >f Saxont in 
the King's Pay. Recruiting goes on here very fuecefsfully, 
as Abundance'of difcharged Footmen, frc. are*forced to inlill 
for Want of Bread: Neverthelcfs, Peace is now talked of 
more than ever.

We arc undoing all that was done in the famous Bed of 
Jufticc. Our having fo much as a fingle Squadion at Sea 
depends upgn the Ships getting out of Villaine River. The 
King is much chagrined ; fome fay at News from Madrid ; 
but at Court they fay we have received a Check in the Indies, 

Nurimbtrg, March 8, They write from Vienna, that 
never was the Court more embarrafled to raife Money than 
at prefcnt. The War, the repairing, .enlarging, and beau 
tifying the Caftle, and the approaching Marriage of the Arch 
Duke Jofcph, require irtimenfe Sums. People of every Rank 
fufer. Thofe who hold Places at Court, or belonging to the 
Army, are to furnilh fome Millions. Commerce is not 
favoured in the ncyv Impofh. In fhort, they are at'their 
Wits End to raife new Funds.

Berlin, March 18. On the nth Inftant, Major Po4e- 
wills of Schorlemmer's Regiment, with a Detachme'nt' of 
Joo Dragoons and Huflars, furprized at Arcfwaldie a Body 
of 1400 Cofccks, flew o. Colonel,   Lieutenant-Colonel, 
and So private Men, and made Prifoners of a Captain, a 
O^jartcr-Mafter, a Surgeon, and 17 private Men, and brought 
away 40 Horl'ci. Our Lofs confills only of three Suhalrerni', 
and fix private Men- killed, fix wounded, and two miffing,

This Week two large Trains of Artillery have been fent 
from our Arfchal, one to Silefia, and the other to Saxony.

1'ittr.i, KfjreL ii. The Plan of the enfuing Campaign 
is entirely different from thofe of the former ones. Our 
Operations and thofe of our Allies were formerly too clofely 
connected, confcquently too much dependent on one another. 
Care ought to be taken that the breaking of one Wheel (hall 
not flop or weaken the Motion of tlic whole Machine. We 
propofe to aft with lefs R til taint .ind more Independance, 
but flill in Concert, that every fep.ira'c Mcafare may contri 
bute to our obtaining the principal End we have in View. 
The grand Ruffian Army, confiding of 60,000 Men, under 
General SoltikofF, will advance towards Silcfia, and hy 
iiegc to Gros Glogau : Another Army of 30,000 Men, under 
General Fermor, will dired its Operations againfl Pomera 
ia, .ind endeavour to make a Conqurft of Colberg. Thele 
\Jo Armie', which will be fuppoite-1 by different Bodies of 
Light Troops, will he fupplied with the grcateft Part of their 
I'rovilions and Forage by the KulTitn Fleet.

The grand Army under M. Daun will obferve the Motions 
of the King of Prufi'u, whilft General Laudohn act> in Silc-

- '.   . .

W;u, Af.trtl> 4. It is reported that iior 150011 Men 
will he fent to fecure the CralU of this Province, which the 
Enplitn, by their pro>ligioi]s Preparations fcem tn threaten. 

Ihnt-K>£kt March 21. A few Da): ago the Englilh Ge 
neral who commahdi at Omibrug, ordered the Alarm to be 
beat ; the Carril'on alTembled and marched out of the Town ; 
the Burgher!, curium to know \vhat was the Matter, followed 
them, when all of a I'udJcn the Garrifon wheeled round the 
Burghers, and Iciicd all who were fit to fervc in the Train 
of Artillery.

tianmr, Mjrch :t. Two F.nglifhmen of Diftinftion 
lately palled through thii City. It is faid that one was going 
to Pctcrfturgh, and the other to Stockholm, to nake Re- 
monftrances on the Hardfhip of attacking a Prince who hat 
fo many Enemies on his Hands, and to give Notice that a 
large Dritifh Squadron might foon be ctpeiled in the Baltic, 
if their Rcprelentationi fhould have no CHcfl. We ate im 
patient to learn the Succcfc of thcfe two Embaffic:.

. \Ve are not lefs anxious to know the Dcfign or the March 
of a Urge Body of French Troops, uiUi fome Thoufands of 
Wirtembergert; ihea> -f«m deCrous to flrike their Blow 
befor* the Arrival of the Reinforcements from England ; but 
we hope that Prince Ferdinand will fruftratc their Defign, a 
confiderablc Body of hit Troops being alieady in Motion.

Sitivtrin, flfar.4 15. Within ihefc few Days the Swedes 
carried oft' a Captain of PrulTian Huffars, with all the Re 
cruits he had jvrft railed in the Dutchy of Mecklenbourg,

Avignn, fl.'jnb 13. Intelligence is juft received here, 
that the Emperor and Emprefs (£ueen have figncd t Treaty 
with the King of Spain, of whuh only two Armies were 
made public. By the firft the King of Spain cedes to the 
Empiefs Queen the Towns of Piombino, Porto-Ecole, and 
Orbitcllo) and by the fccond the Emprefs Qwen renounces 
all I'rctcnfions to the Dutihies of Parma, t'lacentia, and 
Oiuflatla. -Thetc-arc ijrtie OtJiefArrWea m~(IVr» Tt««ty 
xvliuli Jit kept fcuct.

I'itnn.>, M>ii;l> I v Frrqurnt V'xprefTes arrive from Spain 
 ml Fiancv, An Aiul'-.:uvlui txltaurainaiy i. vxpcilcJ (torn

the former of thefc Courts, ,to notify the King's Aciefilon, 
and fettle feme Points relating to Italy. It i. repotted thai 
the Catholic King has taken 11,000 Ruffians into Pay, rr, 
affift the King of Poland, his Father- in-l.aw, and that th.. 
Corps will join the F'orccs under General Laudohn.

Hagut, March 18. Notwithftanding the Advantag:; th* 
Fien.ii pretend to have gamed over the Englifh in Afia, all 
the Correfpundencc upon the Exchange of Amflerdam agrees 
in confirming the Defeat of M. d'Ache'i Squadron by Ad 
miral Pocock ; .and that the former had been obliged to fly 
to the Iflc de Frame, in a very (nattered Condition, witho-jt 
having been able to put any Thing of Conference afhore at 
Pondidierry.

Ktrlin, Mtrci iS. Amidft all our great Preparations for 
War, we (till hope to fee a fpeedy Stop put to the Effjfion rf 
human Blood. His Majefty wifhes it moft fincerely, and 
doth all in his Power to induce his Enemies to give over a 
War too burtheniome for all th: Powers in general, and 
each in particular. But if Silefia be required to be delivered 
up, or that Peace cannot be made without yielding up a Pur: 
of that Dutchy, the King will make the grcatelt Ellbrts to 
fupport the War, as he has intimated to the Court of Lon 
don, where he hath powerful Friends. Far from yielding 
up a Part of Silcfia to the Houfe of Auftria, he will wilti 
Difficulty be brought to yield fome Towns to hi; Polifh Ma- 
jelly, tho' he hath offered to give him fome Millions, by 
Way of Indemnification. '

Ptlcrjturg, March 4. At it i; flill faid the Englifh will 
fend a Itrong Fleet to the Baltic, we have begun to buy up 
Provifions to victual a powerful Squadron.

Ltiffic, Manb ao. The Night between the :6th and 
-17th, a Body of the Light Troops of the Army of the Em 
pire, furpnzed and carried oil, at Zeitz, 300 PrulTian Ca 
valry.

Hamburgh, March 15. Laft Week an Englifh Man of 
War arrived in the Mouth of the Elbe, having a Urge Sum 
of- Money for the King of Prnffla.

Minb. iS. A few Days ago arrived at Bremen five Eng 
lifh Tranfports, with 600 Horfes, to remount the Englifh 
Cavalry, and new ('loathing for three Regiments. Bv our 
laft Advices from the Further Pomeranii, the Ruffians have 
almoft abandoned that Province, and the PrufTiani there are 
daily reinforced.

Cajtl, March 16. Not only all the old Regiments, but 
the new Corps of Cooo Men, which our Landgrave lately 
ordered to be raifed, is already complete. .

Ptrii, March 15. Our Army in Germany, after receiv 
ing all its Reinforcement!, will confid of upwards of 1 10,000 
Men, including the Saxons and Wirtemhergrrs in our Pay. 
The Count de Luface will command one Wing, and the 
Count de St. Germiir.e the other. The Center, compofed 
cf 60,000 Men, will be commanded by the Duke de Broglio 
in Perfon. The Plan of the Campaign is regulated, and fur 
its Execution we may confide in the Talents of the General, 
and the Courage of our Troops.

The Works at Dunkirk are begun again, and the flat- 
bottomed Boats, that were put on the Stockt before Winter, 
are to be forthwith finifhed.

 /"»/«», March il. Wt art taking our Meafures here an 
if we were certain that Part of the valt Preparations of Eng 
land was deflmcd for the Recover) of Minorca.

Marsh I. The King is expected h»re in May 
to rcwcw the Force?, which will confift of at lead 40,000 
Men* Between 16 and 18,000 are already arrived in the 
Neighbourhood of thu City. The Number of the Ships of 
War in this Port, and at Cadit and Carthagtna, ready to 
put to Sea, amounts to upwards of 40.

Pirii, March 18. Our Accounts from the laft-Indiet 
advifr, that M. de Morjcin was gone from Pundicberry, 
in the Harlem, with 500 Land Forces, to make an Attempt 
upon Mafulipatan ; which it il faid had been concerted with 
fprr.e neighbouring Nations. Fifty-fix of our Officers wer» 
kiilcd or wounded in the late Sea Engagement in that Country.

Ntpltt, Mtrtb 18. Some Men ul War are to be bu.lc 
lieic tor the Service of Spain.

Rn fl-.n, March 31. It is reported there hat been a (harp 
Skirmilh in Upper Silefia, which ended to the Advantage ot" 
the /'ruffians.

Lnutr Siltjia, March 18. Our Apprehenfmnt of a Vi/it 
from the Auftrians were but too juft ; they have not only 
taken Pod at Ratifbon, but alfo leized a large Magaiine of 
Sail near that Place. We are alfo told that a large Body of 
Ruffians having parted, the Oder, are on the Point of joining 
the Auftrians, in order to lay Siege to N'cifi.

Nxrtrr.btrx, Mj'tli a 5. We lejrn fiom Prague,, that the 
CUfgy of Bohemia are to advance threV Millions of Florins, 
and the Nobility and Gentry as much more for the EmprcCi 
Queen's Service. It is added, that all the Plate, and Gold 
and Silver Ornaments of the Churches are to be carried t? 
the Mint. Mean while the Country ii fo much impotcrilhed, . 
that many Farms are defined, and the Lands lie unfilled.

JmfltrJam, Jfril i. Letters from the Cape of Good 
Hope, dated January 13, advife, th»t the French Fleet had 
been worfled t>y the Englifh in 'i Engagement on the Coaft 
[no mention is made what Coaft is meant] whither fix Shijis 
of War, commanded by Captain Midiilettieer, and about 

Meh havghetnJjpnt to ii^ 
FrencrTnlLetters add, ttiat

draft, and could have m»Je tliemfelvei Mafteti «»' it, il t> «
Storti lud r.ot fa:'.-.1
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LIT i*;ling, wl.en tie 
n.-k.-i.ius:; Plynv'ith.

I. O K I- O N
Tl-.f pranii Expedition F.t.-t r

rrr.-»|-> arc embarked. Thel'Xc
We Jic informed that a lYbrary «i Mine" from \\\<c\- 

wuh, \\ith proper Oiriccts, l.j\.-, on i !c*' Hours X'olice, 
rmbatked on board t'.-.f Va-.f.nrd, CiM. S.vanfton, for 
I.r'.iftvirp, to deftroy the rostit'cjtiin:,' ar.i render that 
Kvbour dct'cncc'.e'.s.

This Day the Thun'erer, a fine r.fw Shin, of -i C '.r.s,
"ill be launched at Woolwich, thr Cvtr.rrunJ cf which,'. vs

rar, will be piven to Captain ?7?ke.
1..,it \VednefJay rhc Draughts frcrn-the Regiments in tV.f

T,"<vth, i'.'. out for Shields to embark for German) ; as aiJ^
Duup'.-.t from the Ro>al Volunteers. When rhey were

 awnout to be billottcd, four Times the Number oH'cred to 
. i vnluntaii'v. Such is their Spirit to fervc their Country. 

"l'i- now uiJ that two B.i:talions of the Kirft Regiment, 
r>n* rt.ittalion of the Stcpni RcjimrnT, and a Battalion i,f 
t'.e Third Regiment, makinjt together upward} of 3500 
Men, vi'.l fhortly be fer.t to Germany, ta join the Allied 
Arrry, bcfidrt i?,opn rthcr Forces; which will be fcnt from 
Er.pl.ind and Ireland. .---  >»

Mi':k ;6. Yrfterday the Si-Aft/iber? to the Eight Milli- 
rr. , to be raifed by Koiir ret t|rnt Annuities for the ?CT- 
\KC of (hr picknt S'ear, paid in their third I'ajment of Ten 
per Cent at the Bank of England.

We bear that 500 Highlanders were landed from on board 
frmf Sfiir! in the Dowfts laft "tVcdnefday, who maichcd lor 
P--verand Folkitone, ip their Way to Portl'mou'.h.

The free Gift of 16 Millions of't.ivres, which the Cleigy 
in France hare contented to give tht French King, amounts 
10 aScut 700,000 1. Sterling. 
'jct'f£iwi*£ L'fli >f itt A'r.its an tar.dtd jltsl in GttnJ'y.

ALLIES. '
jrr.coo Englifh, Hanoverian?, PrulTian?, HelTians, aid 

Biunfwick Forces, under 1'rir.ce FerJinand pt Brunfwick.
*o,ooo under the Command of the King ot I'tuflii. 
t",ooo under Prince Henry of 1'iulTu.
  c,,oc>c under General Fouquet. 
'i*>,cco under General Manteuffe!.

 f»,eoo Men.
Cf ibt A V S T R I A N S, &t. 

; . r ,,,« Auflrian-.. and Tr>»p< of the Empiie. 
ito.coo French, Sa:on, and Wirtcmbtrg 1'ioops. 
100,000 Ruffians.

n

i'efty' I

Men.
ji. Pfivate Letters from Berlin fay, that his Ma- 

to >(\ immediately, and with the greateft Vi- 
The T»tm- of Peace mentioned at Vienna are entirely 

in the Stile of Viflory. A profptrous Blow -may poflibly 
inffire i lutle Moderation. IVnce" Henr> has p[0«iitd'Ma-

  |>aiinr<, and ertry other Rrqninte for the next Campaign, 
with the moft amazint; Difpauh and Vivacity.

The Matter of a Ship arrived lad Friday from Bremen
 t-ringi Advice, that on the lid Inftant, when he was coming 
out of the Ruer Wefer, nine large Englifh Tranfportj, with 
Britifh Infantry on board, arrived there from the North of 
England.

On Saturday the Court Martial having nnilhed examining 
the WitnelTes in Favour of Lord George Sackville, his Lord- 
(hip defired the Favour of the"Court to adjourn till Wednei"- 
day ; on which the Court Mat cleared, and they confented to 
hit Lor<!fliip's Requeft ; when his LordOiip will point out 
the Defence of his Charge, and enforce the Validity of hil 
own Defence ; after which the Judge Advcctte will lum up 
the who'.c Evidence, and five a Clinic to the General Ornceri 
whocnmpore that Board, in order for their Determination to 
be laid before hit Mfjefty.

TheTyrrel,-Gill, from theCoaft of Africa, but laft from 
Antigua, to Liverpool, with Sugars, Teeth, and Gold Duft, 
was taken by a Bayonne Privateer, and carried into St. Jean 
4e Lur ; the is (aid to be worth 100,000 1.

A Xebeque of 10 Guns, from London, laft from Gibraltar, 
was taken off Sardinia by two French Frigates.

There l.< a Report that the Duke de D-oglio hid attacked 
Trince Ferdinand': Army, and had been Kpulfed with conu- 
dcrable Left.

Alrothat f«n the roth Of Mirt't, Prince Wenry matchei 
with 30, coo Men to attack the R jffians.

Thurfday the Fame and Achtiici Men of War failed from 
Plymouth for Louilburg, who have on board a Company o 
Miners to deilrcy the Fortifications of that Plac?.

jifril 2. We hear from Dunkirk, that they 
have received Orders from Court to begin workin| 
again on the flat-bottomed Boats.

Yeftcrday Morning another Party of Dragoon 
marched over London-Bridge for Gravefcncj, in 
order to embark for Germany. The Bri-.ilh Ca 
valry when together will confift of three Regiments 
of Horfe, and nine of Dragoons, all cllcemed as 
fine Troops as any in the Field.

A Letter from Hamburgh, of the ztd of March,. 
fays, " We arc attentive to the Tuin that Aftairs 
may take. On one Hand, Preparations are mak 
ing for the moll vigorous Profecution of the War ; 
and on the other, nothing is talked of but Nego- 
ciations for a Peace j but we are afraid there will 
be much Blood I'pil: before a Sufpenfion of Arms 
is agreed to. We forefce that the NegocUtions 
will meet with fo many Difficulties, that we ex- 
peft nothing but the Failure of every Rcfource 

. Hill induce the Parties at War to make a patched- 
up Peace.

" PrufHa, who, one fhould think, would be the 
firft exhauftcd, has yet fcarcc touched thcTrcafure 
left by the late King. His prefcnt Majefty if fuch 

~*v ao CLconom;av thit thcJorcign Subfidies, and the 
Taxes paid by his Subjects, are fufftcient to fup- 
rort the War. .It is. doubtful whether an Knglifh 
Fleet will come to the Baltic ; but this will loon 
be known."

f.vrr.i.7 r/" a I.rlltr frtv Tans, tfattJ M«rd> 22. 
" There can be r.o Doubt but that M. Lally 

hi? been defeated,'. *! :lut the Succours M. d'Ache 
landed »t Porciicherry are not more than iufircient 
to fupport th.-mfelvcs Rgainll the Englifh i which 
makes us very uneafy, not knowirig what Situa 
tion cur Aftairs are in, in that Country." 

Extract of a I.rtttr fiem Ca/tl, Jaleii. the 2 T,dult. , 
   We expert this Campaign to be the bloodieft 

that has been this Wnr. On the i8th a Body of 
I the Allies re-entered the Bifhopric of Fulda, and ! 

advanced to Schleuten, where they halted ; and 
fmce, we hear, there has been a Sl.irmifh between 
a Party of the Allies and the French, in which the 
latter were defeated, but t>e Particulars are not 
known, it is added, that the Allies hnd laid afiJi 
their Defign~of invading the Circle of Frnnconia, 
but are determined to keep Poffeflion of Fulda.

Afril -. Orders are fent to Woolwich to pre 
pare too of the bed Pontoon Men, to be forthwith 
draughted off from the RoyaWRegiment of Artil 
lery, to hold themfclvei in Readinefs to embark 
for Germany.

On Saturday there was a Cabinet Council at St. 
James's on Affairs of Importance, when the Court 
Ma'rtial laid before his Majefty the Proceedings on 
Lord George Sackville's Trial, with their Opinion 
thereon.

We hear another Reinforcement of Ships, and 
a Regiment now quartered in Scotland, arc def- 
tined for the Eaft-lndies.

Afril 9. Admiral Saunders is going to Sea 
immediately with 14 Men of War of the Line.

Tlie following preliminary Articles for a general 
Pacification, are handed about in Holland.

I. That France (hall withdraw her Armies 
from Germany.

II. That Britain fhall likewife rccal her nati 
onal Troops from that Country, and difchargc thole 
of the Allies at prefcnt in her Pay. 

. III. That the French fhall entirely evacuate 
Canada, and abfolutely and irredeemably cede 

bat Territory to the Britifh Crown; that all En- 
roachments in North-America fhall be, lc»a ft<fe, 
vacuated and delivered up ; and" that new Limits 
nd Boundaries betwixt the Settlements of both 
Nations, in that Quarter of the World, (lull be 

marked out by Commiffarics, on both Sides, ap- 
>ointed for that Purpofe.

IV. That the Fortifications of Ifle Royal, or 
Tape Breton, fhall be demoliflied, and the Ifland

entirely abandoned by both Nations; and that 
he fettling there of any of the Natives of Britain

or France, or thofe of any other Country, bear- 
ng a Commiflion from cither of thofe Crowns, 
hall be uliderllood as a Declaration of War.

V. That the Pofleffion of the lilinds of Gua- 
daloupe, Marig'.tllante, &c. be confirmed to Bri 
tain ; and the Weft India Ifles, commonly called 
the Neutral Iflands, be abandoned by France, as 
ftipulated by the Treaty of Aix la-Chapclle.

VI. That the Iflind of Minorca be yielded to 
France.

VII. That Senegal and Goiee, on the African i 
Coaft, be ceded to Great-Britain. I

VIII. That tht Englifh Eaft-lhdia Company 
fhall be indemnified for the Demolifhlng of Fort 
St. David's, and the Bombardrr^nt of Madrafs.

IX. That all the Ships taken before or fmce 
the Declaration of War, fhall remain the Property 
of the Captors.

X. That the Prifoncrs of War on both Sides 
fhall be exchanged, one for one, and as after the 
faid pmpofed Evchange, there will remain in Bri 
tain upwards of to.ooo Prifoncn, France fhall, in 
Confideration of their being fet at Liberty, make 
Payment of the Sura of   , as their Ranfom.

XI. That France fhall give Hoftages for eva 
cuating Canada and the Neutral Iflands, and for 
Payment of the Sums, &c.

11. By Letters from Quiberon, we have 
Advice, that Ad. Bofcawerr arrived there the ijth 
of March, in the Royal William, as did the Tor- 
bay the 17th, fincc which he has hoifted his Flag 
in the Namure, which with other Ships had got 
upon that Station.

A French Privateer of 36 Guns, and 400 Men, 
is taken by fome of the Men of War, bound to 
Quebec.

Afril 12. AH the Officers of the Guards, who 
,are to go abroad, are ordered to be ready at an 
Hour'* Warning. ;

The Draughts from the Royal Regiment of Ar 
tillery have likewife received the fame Order*. 

Exrratf tf a Lfffff JViriDjnfzfc, March TS." 
 ' We are well informed that the King of Pruffia 
'  infinite Pains, through the Mediation of

of Crown?, Half on fipning of a definitive Trr?! V 
and the other Half w.fr> ; n fourYearr. Mr. )u- ih' 
the Englifh Minifter, labours moft aiTduouPy to 
Rrcngthen his Party, and many of the Courtim 
are very carncft to prevail with the Emprcfs to Jc 
cept of the c.poo.ooo Crowns, and abandon the 
Court of Vienna, if fhe will not confent to a Pesrc 
But the High Chancellor, \vhofe Credit is Vilj 
great, overturns in an Hour what cofts the othtr 
ten or twelve Day?.

The Fleets which15. The Fleets which are to be ccrn- 
rnanded by Sir Edward Hawke ind Admiral S«UQ. 
tiers, are getting ready with all Expedition.

We hear that the Tranfports now in the Dowm 
bound to Quebec, are to take on board theGanifotJ 
of Louiflurg,' after the Fortifications arc demolifh. 
ed, and afterwards to fail up the River~St. Li*. 
rence to Quebec, to ioia the Troops there, in ordr r 
to aflift in the Rcduflion of the Places thu (lull 
ftill remain in the PolTeflion of the French.

On the id Infl. a Conference was held at Rifvnc. 
Holland, where Count Golofkin refidcs

* r w* f . . . *

takes _..._, -,., . ^ ,.f^, f . 11 v •••VMiiaittwii \ji

England, to induce jhe'Ernt/ufi of Ruflia tu con- I 
lent to a Peace. Mis M«jei!y orfc:- hsr :,ooo,ooo !

which Duke Lewis of Brunfwick, the Count D'Af. 
fry, the French AmbafTador, and the Baron Reif. 
eliach, the Auilrian Minifter, aflifled. At thii 
Conference and not Lefore, the formal Anfwcr of 
the Courts of Vienna, Paris, and Peterfburgh, to 
the Propofal made, on the 2;th of November Uft 
by the Courts of London and Berlin, for holding 
a Congrefj, was delivered to the Duke of Brur.f. 
wick. The Subftancc of which Anfwerwai, thit 
the three Courts arc ready to hold a Congrefs; but 
as they cannot treat of Peace but in Concert with 
their Allies, they defire that the King of Polind, 
as Eleclor of Saxony, and the King of Sweden, 
may be invited to it.

April 17. Ycfterday the 'Earl Ferreri w« 
brought up to Weftminflcr Hall, when the Re 
mainder of his Lordfhip's Witncffes were examin 
ed ; after which the Lords adjourned to their owi 
Chamber, and came in again, and the Lords Opi 
nions taken by the Lord High Steward, when then
I ordmips unanimously^ found him guilty of tht 
Felony and Murder; and his Lordfhip is to hive 
Sentence paffed on him this Day.

The following, we are told, it the Sentence of 
the Court Martial upon Lord. G. S.

" The Court, upon due Confideration of tic 
" whole Matter before them, is of Opinion, tbt 
" Lord G. S. is guilty of having difobcyed t'u 
" Orders of Prince Ferdinand of Brunfwick, 
" whom he was, by his Commiflion and Influx- 
" tions, directed to obey, as Commander in Chief, 
" according to the Rules of War : And it is tie 
" further Opinion of this Court, that the faidLori 
" G. S. is, and he is hereby adjudged, unfit :a 
" ferve hi» Majefty in any Military Capacity
II whatever."

Afrit 19. Yeflerday the Earl Ferrers was brought 
from the Tower to Wcftminfter Hall to receive h:i 
Sentence, which was patted on his Lordfhip by the 
L. High Steward, about 2 o'Clock, and is at fol 
lows : That " His Lordfhip be taken back to the 
" Prifon from whence he came, and from (hence 
" to the Place of Execution, on Monday ncit, and 
" there to be hanged by the Neck till he was dead; 
" after which, his Body was to be delivered to 
" Surgeon's Hall, to be diiTccted and anatomiud." 
Afterwards the Lord High Steward took Notice, 
that the Lords, his Judges, had a Power of reipit- 
ing, and therefore, that he might have more Time 
to prepare himfelf, they refpitei his Execution» 
Monday the jth of May next.

Earl Ferrers read a Paper, in which he expreStd 
his Concern for the Trouble he had given theit 
Lordfhips, but that he had been adv:fed byhu 
Friends to make the Plea of Lunacy, and begged 
their Lordfhips to recommend him to the Kicj 
for Mercy.

Ycrterday Morning between o and too'Clock, 
a dreadful Fire broke out at the Houfe of Meffieun 
Barrow and Reynolds, Oilmen, in Thames-ftreet. 
adjoining to St. Magnus Church, which'confumcJ 
their Houfe; alib Mr. Bayley't, the Tackle-pon« 
Alehoufe; Mr. Bland's, an Orange Merchant; Mr 
Williams's, a Salter ; Mr. Franklin's, a Cocptti 
Mr. Prentice's, a Scedfman; Mr. Wood's, theKing'* 
Head Alehoufe, in Frefh Wharff Gateway ; all ibc 
Warchoufes at Frefh Wharff; and the Roof of St. 
Magnus Church, which fell in, and has very muc'i 
damaged the Pewi, Altar-piece, &-c. The OrgJi 
was removed, but the Hurry being fo great, in 
fuppofcd that it ji very much damaged ; two Shir* 
ijjuh^of Frefh W.harif received.!i«Ie.l|urt,-b«t» 
great Quantity of Sugar, Wine, Ora''^! & * 
Lemons, and other Goods thit were iu tlic ^'  " 
homes, were entirely dctlroycd.

Some lay it was occaltoned by a Servant * *
was drawing oft' lb::ie w!,ji: a

M >
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Others fay it was oceafioned by feme Oil boiling 
over, while rt.e Servant went but to fee the Earl
Fcrrcrs go by.

The Damage, it is thought, amounts to the Sum 
of at Icaft 40,0001. In the Houfe where it began, 
there was a great Quantity of Gunpowder which 
took Fire, the Explofion of which greatly terrified 
the Inhabitants, and prevented many Perfont from 
venturing to a fit (I the Diftreffed. Several Firemen, 
and other Perfons, were wounded, and one was 
blown up. All poffible Diligence wai ufed to ftop 
the Spreading of this dreadful Calamity, and the 
Warchoufes, tec. from Thames-ftreet to Billings 
gate were emptied, in order to fave the Commodi 
ties, if the Flames fhoold fpread.

Several Caflcs of Oil were prudently (laved in 
t'le Thames, which probably laved many Houfes. 
Had the Misfortune happened at Night, it is im- 
pomble to fay where it would have ended : As the 
Wind was at South Weft, it is more than probable 
it might have reached the Cuftom-Houfe.

Soon after the Fire broke out, the Right Hon. 
the Lord Mayor went thither, and fent to the 
Tcwer for a Guard, which came direflly, and 
v>js of great Service in keeping off the ufclefi 
People from obltruiling thole who could be of
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mat jbot at, at l-t favn i iiriwffjf.*»*.*». ••£ "/"'"*» ------ . . , ..
iv km Negro Hull, in Kingpin, Savannah ; -witch informing.} 
tti fiuard of, a File cf Mtn immediately marcbtd tbitbtr, tabtn I 
fntral Ntgrttt jumped ovtr tbt Ftnce, and made tbtir F.fcapt: 
'Cm, bru-tver, iuat fuzed, and, on ftartbing bn Hut, toat 
found a SvitrJ of an extraordinary Sixt andwtigbt, tbt Hilt 

'cntertd witb black VtlvK, and fuddtd with Brifi fJaili, and 
vtJer tbt Vtlvit, a Parrot't rid Ftatber ; wbicb, it fteni, ii 
tui>A tbt CoronaMtii, tbt Banner of War, Tbil Sword, Ivt 
art affnred, bat bttn (ten at Spring f alb tbt tbret Sundjyi laft 
fafl : And it bat betn tljervtd, that tbt Ctromjnttt Negrott, 
ahstit Kinrflon, bavt bttn viry auda;iouiJinct tbt Account camt 

' cf tht lafurrtflion in St. Mary't ; vlbicb it ajufctenl Warning 
f j tbt Inbatitantt to bt cirtumfptlily on tbtir Guard, 
£ (tract of a Letter from a Gentleman at St. Mary's, April

14, 1760. | 
" I am inftrmtd yt» bavt rtiiivtd frjtrol irrentsui ar.d cat- 

tr,idint>y Account! of tbt PrtcteJingi if tbi reteltiaut Negroti ; 
 uibub I am not furpriftd at, ai tbt 'Jruib it difficult D tame at 
bert on tbi Spot. Tbt following ii tbt ti/l Information I cm 
five you tbertif. Two Coromanltt ffegroel, Tatty and Jamaica, 
on Frontier f.jtale (belonging to Ballard Btckftrd, Efa; ) bavirg 
lit' bttn cinctrling a Retell: in vtitb tbrtt "tber Cbitftaini of 
tteir Country, tub* vitrt tach of tbtm tt bavt an Efattfv bn 
f.\dSe'Vita, tbeyfxtdon Eafltr Monday Ni[bt for tbiir rtfnt: 
And bavi'g at Midnigbt ajfmbled about qo oiben, at Air. 
Hif'y'i EjlJtt, Trinity ft'rsn E/ber, Irbittball, Ballard't 
%'.i''iy, ard ttb;r Plittatiint) tbiy marcbtd lo Perl Maria, and, 
Idling tte Ctntint! at tbt Fort, t::t from tbtnct four Barrth of 
Vrjidtr, a Keg cf Mlffltet Ball,, ard all tbi Small Armt in tit 
Fort, afoul 40 of wticl' only tbiy found ftrvictatlt ; tiln pn- 
ttcdtd to Mr. 'Jamtt ATujM Sun, from lubicb tb<y took a P.n'r 
of Silver mounted Fiftilt, a Quantity ef'dry Go;dt, and aliut 
Hi1/ a Pipt tf Modo:ra Wint, tut m Prtudtr, at trrcnttvfy 
rtp:rtid ; they tbtn rrlurntd to Trinity, rifled tbt Diotlti>,g. 
tin(t, and earned off all tbt Arm>, by tvir'co Time tbty btJ 

. atiut 50 armtcf ; atJijy-Ligbt they appeared at BatlarJ'i l'al. 
fVy, tneardt vibolii Mr. Bayly approached, inttndir.g ti expefu- 
late vjilb tbtm, til fringfvt S.t»t at bint bt rttrtalej, ard 
Ink bt and Mr. Cruitjttnk nirrnuly ifcJped -wilt, ibiir I.ITCI   
Ibry tttn ftllvpfn ttiOvtrfnr, Mr. M'Pbtrjtn, -whom tbiy 
l:lltJ, vuitb thru ttbtr vibill Mtn ; from ttenct tbty ttttnt tt 

and tbtrt tilled Mr. Ntrrii, tbt Ovt'fttr, a Surveyor, 
Caflilh, t yn»tg Lad, namid Giriin, and Hut ttbtr 

iieuc Rlen ; tbtnet ibit rtarcbtd ti Ifbtteball, vjbtre tbty lul 
led cnt ttbitt Man, and tbtn proettdtJto Hayvtood-llaH, ivbert 
triy turn! a Coni-Pietl, and tbt Wind-Mill, and at Eleven fjI 
Jnyn It rtgalt tbtifilfrt, in tti Rtsd ti Ballard'i Paltry, 
iL'btre Mr. Bayly (v.'bt in tbt mlttnTimi bad, tintb trial Lt- 
ttnty, Klltlitd ntar lio If'rniet and Blatit) attacked tbtm, 
aillii/l eight, and t:ok four, ite rift retreating into tbt ffmd, 
 V'teH tbty rendeavcufed.  '-Oii Tbarfday the loth Infant tbt 
Retell win attacked If a Party tj tbt Crawford-Tnun tftgroii, 
mbo being rnueb inftrior in I\'amoir njiirt tiligtcl to retrial. 
Captain Cndjot'i Son bting tilltd. Tbt fimt Evening Captain 
Ptnyrt, uirri atom 60 Horft, arrivtd at Ballard'i Vallty, and 
hing ttadtd by Mr, Munrtt, Mr. Arttdetknt, and Mr, Rict- 
ardi (ivl'O bavt much diflingui/htd tbtmjfilvtl on tbil Qicaftin) 
pa: r olid next Day tbrt' tbi ntigbbturing Efljtn. Capt, Rigtj, ef 
tbt Krguljrt, arrivtd on Saturday Neon at Dovini't Cevi ( where 
tbe.Retilt bad burnt fomt Hmfti tut tbrtt Hturt tifort) and 
tuji tbtrt joined by Lituttnant Fo'fftb and bit Dttacbmtnt, ty 
tbe Crawfcrd-Tnun K'tgrttt, and ty Captain llyntl ', tbt latttr 
if a travt Vtluntttr, -ub» bat beaJtd a Party ffflml Negrtei ; 
blrt tbty bad Information ibal tbi Rtttlt ivtre very ntar tbtm, 
in ordtr tt mitt \uitb wbom tbty fined tt divide, tnt Dttaeb- 
ment going to Ca'ltm Wood llouje, wtilt Lituttnant t'trfytb 
flatd at D.vinit, ivben tbi Ribtlt camt down in tbt Night, at- 
tfeVid b:t Party, titled tbt Cent/ml if I be advintid Guard, and 
viounJed Lieutenant Brvill, 'an I out Mjn cf itc t^yb. In tbil 
AHion tti Reielt bad tbrtt killed", andTaiiej, tbtir Leader, 
vended.

Saturday Morning, tbt lltb, Captain Ilynn, jeintd by

tf b'anny-Tntin, -with only l^ Negron, badfudJen!y ctmt up*n 
tbt Retrlt, in the rt'o^Ji, -wtjin bt b>IJ!l innigtd, and four bt 
tit Ir'ay through the Midfl oj them, but tujtl mu.b taaunled in 
tbt Aflun."

On WednefJay Morning an Exptrfs arrived, informing 
that the Regulars having lined the Outfide of the Wood 
where the Rebels were ported, Mr. Charles Sweigle and his 
Party, joined by the other Parties from the 'free Negroe 
Towns, went into the Woods on Monday Morning, and 
came up with the Rebels about Eleven o'clock, in a rocky 
Valley, whom they attacked with great Impetuofity, totally 
routed them, killed their Leaders, Tacky and Jamaica, and 
took all their Baggage and Stores, with four Half Barrels of 
Gunpowder. Seventeen Pair of Ears are brought in, and fo 
many taken Prifoners, that it is believed not above eleven ef- 
capedin Flight: Thefe are now purfued by Trelawny-Town 
Neproci, who arrived a little Time after the Action.

By the Accounts of fome of thofe thar furrendered them- 
felvrs, we learn, that the Rebels were in great Dutrefs for 
Want of Provifions : That when any of them became lime 
or wounded, they were immediately kille), to prevent their 
giving Intelligence. That their Leader Tacky, after his 
being fir ft wounded, could not again beperfuaded to head his 
Men, until they threatened to put him to Death i That there 
were fiich Did'cntions among them, that fevetal wete killed 
in their own <^tiirreUj and that many would have quitted 
them, could they have done it with Safety. '

B O S T O N, May 16.
I.aft. WeJnefday a Fiftiing VelTel arrived at Marblehead 

from the Bank.*, the Skipper of which informs, that about 
14 Days before, he Ipoke with one of his Majcfty's Ships of 
26 Giint, from whom he learnt, that he had taken a French 
Storefhip, of 11 Guns, and fent her to Louifburg; fhe was 
bound »i> the River St. Lawrence, and parted from feven

of .1 liter D-.;fXy-e ar? ir.fc-m-o, tint llic Rinfonicr writ 
takrn by oni! of ottf Men cj[ War.

Abou> a V'ortniRJJl.ago, a< an Etprefs was poing from Vort 
Ligoni'r- to Pittjr'ii'Z, h« was killed1 by the Enemy and Ii ilptJ.

IM Crawford-Tnun Nerroei, under Mt/itJn Stutiglt and Mtfe. 
!y, v>t*t into tbi ffttJ, and at Notn camt up wnb tbt Rtteli, 
wbo wire viry advantigtoujly pofltd, in a rocky Gully, t:riut. 't 
twiflcip Hrlh ; at fotn a\ tbty dijiovind Capt. Ilynn't Party, 
tbty ujcendid ont Ilill, ivbtrt tbty -win immediately iirMit.J 
viry brift.li £*r an 11°**, j^ttlfdan^tujlutd^. tS^JjfJiJj^l, 

' Men and iwi^roli^-n'lillte^aSfrtSSTfimtn^M'ilSSllFlaTrn, 
vnb tbtir Bagfafc, and one Ktg if Prudtrt and tvji Cu

others the Day before (he wai taken, all bound tor the fame 
Place.

Another Fiiliciman, atiiveJ at Marblehead, informs, 
that about the unie Time he faw on Bank Quero fcven Sail 
of Ships, but. was not near enough to know who they weie, 
but fuppofed to be the above Store-lhipi.

N E W-Y O R K, 7*« i.
Monday laft arrived here from Cork, with Provifions for 

his Majcfty's Troop in Noith-America, the Ship Mary, 
Capt. Mitchell ; Ship Ellen, Capt. Dawfon ; and Ship Wye- 
River, Capt. Noel: They failed from Cork the »5th of 
March, in Company with fit other Ships, and a Snow, un 
der the Command of bit Majefljr'i Ship Nightingale, Capt. 
Campbell, but parted from them three Werks fince, and are 
all (five en- thit is detlined Tor Louilburg) bound in here.

Tuelday laft the Lizard Frigate, James Drake, Efq; Com 
mander, failed from Sandy-Hook (after lying there 19 Days) 
for 'juebec, with f*veral VeUels under his Convoy, having 
on boar! about 400 Soldiers belonging to the different Regi 
ments that were left at Qiitbec, but lent to New-Jerfey for 
the Recovery of their Health, molt of them being either 
ikk or wounJrd.

The General-Will Tacket was taken on her ratTagc from 
h*nce for Fj'.mouth, on the lyth of March laft, oil the 
Wefter.i Idanj-,, by the Privateer Ship l.aborrr, ot Dayonne, 
df 10 Cun<, and zoo Men, having, firft thrown the Mail 
overbearJ, and ranfumrd the Sliip for 2500!. Sterling. The 
Laborer, the fame Day, took the Ship Dolphin from New- 
York, and had taken 30 odd Sail in a former Cruiie in tbe 
fame Latitude.

A Letter from Lon.lon of the nth of April fajn, " The 
Lords of Appeal dil'patch the Dutch Ships very flit : Thnfe 
tbat have touched at the French ItlinJi are condemned with 
out Mcicy ; but thole that came from the Dutch Iflands are 
difchargr.l, paying coll:; and my Lord Chief Juliice Mans 
field has declared in Court, That the Dutch have an indif- 
putable Right to bring fiom their own Colonies all Manner 
of Goods they may purchafe there. The Spaniard: are fit- 
tmf. out 40 Men of War, and increafing their Land Forces.

We hear from Albany, that Major Rogers had Ultl) made 
an Excuffion from Crown-Point, in one of the Sloops, which 
went up within three Mil;: of Ifle Jt Noire, where he and 
two Rangeis went on Shoic : That on the Enemy's feeing 
the Sloop, they difpiuh:d two Ouch Canoes, in which it 
was computed there were 70 Men, but, the Sloop firing on 
them, they immediately turned Tail, and landed near where 
Rogers and his Men lay ; anil 'tis faid he narrowly efoped. 
All the Difcovery he made was, that there appeared to br 
Numbers on the IflanJ. The Bug iccompanied the Sloop. 
All the regular Regiments are gone from Albany to their 
different Dcllmation:; and the Provincials airive there daily. 

Ycflerday arrived here the Ship Counted of Berkley, 
Capt. Whitl'on, in 38 Days from the Land's End to Sandy- 
Hook  , and by her we have Advice, that his Mijefty'i Ship 
Penguin was lately taken of)'of Oporto, by two French Fri- 
gatei,and carried into l.ilbon.  Capt. Whitfon received this 
Intelligence from the Culloden and Lime Men of War, which' 
he fpokc with on hisfaiTiye (one of which [the Lyme] had 
touched at Lilbon) they being bound home with a Convoy 
fiom the Streights of Gibraltar.

A Letter from Falmouth, by the Picket, mentions 10,000 
Men being defignrd to be put on board the Fleet dcftined for 
the French Coalt: That Prince Edward was to be the Third 
in Command : That mod of the Regulars were to be fent 
abroad i And that the Kingdom was to be defended by 
30,000 Militia. -

ANNAPOLIS, Junt is. 
\Ve have a. Report, by the Way of Nno-fork, which we 

hope may be relied on, That the Siege of S^utbtc wai Raii'd, 
on the Arrival there of Lord Ctlvill: It wai brought by two i 

Piifoners, that made their Efcjpe from Montreal,

By PERMISSION of his EXCELLENCY.
At tin THEATRE in Upper-Marlborougb, en 

Monday next, (itiitg the \blb Injia>:t, iui!l It 
frtftntfd, a T R A G E D V\(-u.ntlcn by Dr. 
YOUNG, Author of tit NiihiT I'noucins)
calCd, \

The REVENGE.
Don Alonxo, Mr. DOUCM.ASS ; Don Carlo), Mr. 

SCOTT; Don Al-vartz, Mr. MORRIS; D4?u 
Mamie/, Mr. MURRAY ; Y.anga, Mr. HALEA^.

Leonora, Mrs. DOUCLASS \-Jjattlla, Mrs.MORRIS, 
To ivbicb t'.ill If aJJcei, tt FARCE, ealfj,

The DEVIL to PAY, 
Or,

TheWIVESMETAMORPHOS'D. 
Tickets may be had of Mr. BotjamitfSreait. 

PIT 7/6. GALLERY 5/ '

Cbi-flir-Ttuin, June icth, 1760. 
JUST IMPORTED,

A LARGE Aflortment of MEDICINES, 
to be Sold at Retail by the Subfcribcr. 

Practitioners of Phyfic may be fupplied with 
any Quantity, or private Families with I mall Boxes, 
or any Article, at the lowed Prices, by

WILLIAM MURRAY.

6, 1760.Fairfax Cnimty, in yireinh, 
To bt LET, a:d ENTERED :n : »

A VERY choice TRACT of LAND, containing 
feveral ThoufanJ Acres, belonging to CHARLES, 

Earl of T A N K E R V 11. L E, lying on Patsnumac\ River, 
ind chiefly bounded by Kittockton Cieck, in the County of 
Loudtun, and Colony of t'irfinia. Any I'crd.n may know 
the Terms, by applying to the Subfciiber at Mr. William 
Kirlt'i, on the faid Creek, or at Mr. Ar.dmo Adam't, Mer 
chant, in Leejlirg, in the faid County, where Attendance 
will.U^ivcn, by JOHN PATTCHON, Agent.

T Hl 
on

IS is to give Notice, That the Subfcriber carries 
_ on the B A K I N G BUSINESS, about Twelve 

Miles from Mr. Riebard Sncv/din'i Iron-Works, about 
Twenty-two Miles from EU-Ridge Landing on Pa-apfct 
River, about Twenty-three Miles from Gttrgt.Tiiv* on 
Patmmjek River, about Siiteen Miles from Bladenfburt, 
on the Ejflern Dranch of Patnumack Rivrr, and hat now 
Thiity Thoufand Weight of DREAD to fell. Any Perfors 
or Perfons inrlinable ro purchafe, may ha\-e a Parcel deliver- / 
ed at Capt. Hinry Aytin's, Mr. Caleb Dtrfiy'i, Son of fa/it, ' 
at F.U-RiJft Landinc, Mr. Rxbard Whittle'*, Merchant, at 
flaJenfturf, and at Col. Gtarft Bt.tirt, it Gecrft-Tvwn on 
Painvmi.k River, wx. Middling Bread at Twentv Shilling* 
fir Hundred, good Brown Bread at Fifteen Shillings per 
Hundred, and about 5000 Wt. of very good fine Flour it 
Fifteen Shillings ptr Hundred : He has a good Water Mill, 
and Convenience for Bolting, where any Gentlemen and 
Others that have a Mind to have a Quantity of Wheat 
.ground and pack'd, may have it well done : And at it ii a 
fuitable Place for ratling and puichafing Grain, thofe incli 
nable to carry on Farms, may be luuplied with Pait of fun- 
dry Trails of good Land, well walel'd, and plenty of good 
Places for making good Meadow;, from which there arc 

.good Waggon Roadt lead to each 01 «he above Landings, "io> 
be Rented at reafonable Rates, ,bjr JAMII BnooKi.

„ . Junttt, 1760.

RAN iway from the Subscriber, livmr, on EH-Ridgt, on 
Thurfday tbe cth Inftant, a Convift Servant Man, 

njmeil (Vector i-tan, about 19 or 10 Years old, fair complex* 
ion'd, tho' his Hair (which he wean) is dark, a round Face, 
pretty much muk'd with the Small-Pol, and about ; Feet 
i Inch high : Hid on when he went away, an old Felt Hat, 
an Ofnabngs Shirt, and a Crocus Pair of Trowfeis.

Whoever btinf. the faid Servant back to his Matter, or 
freurcs him fo that he may Ret him again, (hall receive Two 
Piflolcs Rewj|J, bcfiJes what the Law allowi.

-•:•--? r   JOIHUA- Do»'iv, Son of Ilerry.

THERE is at the Plantation of Kin/ty Sfarrt-M, 
on his Lordmip's Manor in Annt-Arur.hl 

County, taken up as a Stray, a Black Mare about 
12 Hands high, branded on the near Buttock MF 
(join'd together) has,a bob Tail, a Star in her 
Forehead, and fome few Saddle Spots.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

Captain Hinti l>aJ inly two Mi* ia>umleJ, and continued tr-e 
Vurfuit tf tbt Rtatlt, pouring ibe rfeidi to t'rttnd/bip FHjtt, 

-vil-irt bt and Mr, Svitigl', will/tt.tr Ptrtiti,fltid lafl ti:fit.

who fay, that two Indiant, juft befoie their Efcape, arrived 
there with the News. For the Paniculate we mud fubmit 
In a little Time.

Our Fleet from Enflind, we me informed, by Letters by 
ihe Packet, lay in the; Dnuni Itady (01 faj|^Pg, jf fyf ni^ly

VaiteH for'. Wind, on the ;xd of /»/>r,'/^;ir7"'~ '
B, .. L,n.l.» Article ol llic irtli of Af '., we trtrn. that

THERE is at the Plantation of Mr. ._....  
Stiektlt, near South River Church, taken / 

up as a Stray, a very fniall Dark Bay Horfe, Ham- / I* 1 
dock'd; but has not any Brand, or particular L ' 
Mark about him. * .'

The Owner may have h!:n ngiin, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

the

itilvcd in the «V.-;:<J. And by a Letter ftom !.>nd»n,

on the l
 , , h ;, p_lp^ri n{. rt.i ., ivi. Jyj ot ice , 'l"UM

£<£- Drawing o» the .aiJ lottery, |. 
7v.::-i, on TuctJny t»ie I'lrlt D.iv Or J ,.'.
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7*-' ;J, i-t'c.
six nsroLEs.RR \y A R D.

R AN" away I all Night from the new Iron- 
\Vorks on CV/M'S Creek, in Anne-ArunM! 

Cc'Jr.tj-, Two Convict Servant Men,  -.;.».
Jsh:-C:l'iKi, a middle- fiz'd Fellow, about :; 

Ve.irs of Age, he has dark H.-.iK a fvvarthy Com 
plexion, is pitted \\ith the Small-Pox, very pert, 
i? a fly artful Fellow, and fpcaks a little 'in the 
Weft Country Dialed.

Tlnn.ts Ccifer, of a low 'Stature, pretty \vcll- 
fet, abcut :6 Years of A^e, an E*g!('>man, fpcaks 
;-!ain, weir; long black lira:: Hair, of a fair Com 
plexion, light Eyes, pitted with the Small Pox, 
:-.iid' has loft one or two of his upper Jaw Teeth.-

They had on and tcok with them, tsvo new Felt 
ITatr, Cctton Jackets Olnabrigs Shirts, Sailor'- 
Trowfcrs a Pair of new Cloth Breeches, fevers! 
Pair of Stockings and coaife Country-made Shoes.

Whoever takes Xip the faid Servants, and deli- 
vfrs thtfaii at-Ciir/.-Vi Creek, or to the Subfcriber 
 >: £,'*./?.vjy, fhsll have Three Piftolcs Reward for 
c.-'di. paid by CALCB DORSEY.

Jane "34, 1760. '

j U S T I M 1' O R T E D, ', 

/-. .V HNE Cap. JOHN GARNETT./-S* 
I'^NODS, arJ tett Sal* If th Subftriltr, at hit 
St'.'re ir. UPPER-M ARLBOROUGH, /«  O/, j 

.£>;//.', cr Tol-a.-a, \

A U'RGE Aflor'rsent of EUROPE el I ' 
and EAST-INDIA[GOODS, byWhclc

. 

P

Baltitnire lion-Works, April z3 t j->.: N 
"-  'all Night Three Convift Ser'van'

_ _ and £.<i 
fa!-/or Retail. DAVID CRAUFURD.

liKRKAS Simffcn, 'who enlifted in

M//ST.GEORGF.,
_., , IS, frtm LONDON, 
f.-..i to le S:/ii b) the Subfcriber, at l:ii Store in 
BALTIMORE-TO\VN, Whole/a te tr Retail, far 
rea.lj Mweyt Billi cf Exchange, cr Jhart Credit, 

JNDRY' Sorts of Paints and Colours, <viz. 
Red, White and Black, Lead, ground and 

ung'KjunJ ; (fine Prujjiua Blue j red Chalk ; red 
Paint;"Ring s, Prince's, and Naples Yellow; Lake; 
diftill'd Verdegreafe ; fine Venetian Red, Rape and 
Lir.fced Oyl, &c. &c. JONATHAN PLOWMAN

Richard Carman, a middle ngcd Man, of i p.i',- 
' ' well-fct, fpeaks in thc Well Countrv 

on ft dirty Frock of Furled Linc;; , 
i and his othcr Apparel is fuch as Servants common' 
' Jy wear, and very dirty, as he work'd in the Coal- 

ing Bufinefi..._.__.___
Jtbn Carman, a lufty lubberly Fellow, »nd Brr. 

ther to thc above named Richard, is about.thim- 
Years of Age, of a freih Complexion, and /pc^ 
in the Well Country Dialed. Hii Apparel i, 
coarfc and dirty.

Jamei Singnvtad, belonging to Col. Benftmii 
Tajker, came into the Country this Year, he j, 
about 30 Years of Age, brown Complexion, » 
middle-fiz'd Man, well-fet, and (loops much in 
his Shoulders, hns a Parcel of greafy Cloaths which 
he brought with him from thc Ship, and two while 

i Shirts. He is an Enf^lijhman.
Whoever fecures the faid Convifts in any Prifon
.L_. .!__.. _---!_- L-J--!- " •• • -

Vy the full Battalion of'thc Rtyal 
Regiment, on the toih Day of "January lad, and 
li.-.s ever fmce been Recruiting for the faid Regi 
ment, Ins defertcd or gone from hi; Station, lo 
that I cannot find out where he is; and as I am 
to march from frederiik-Tvwn in Frederick County, 
on Monday the Q'.h Inllant, with my Party of Re- 
emits, to join thc Regiment at Pittjlurgh, if thc 
faid TbiKeis Simjifc* (hall not, before Monday the 
n:U Inllant, repair to and be at Frederick-fv.vn 
afordaid, he fliall be deemed a Deferter to all In 
terns and Purpufcs. And I hereby offer a Reward | 
of Two Piftolcs to any Perfon or Perfons that (hall 
take him up after thc faid 9th Inftant, and fccure 
him in any Goal, fo that he may be had again. 
All Perfons are hereby forbid to harbour or enter 
tain him, as they (hall anfwer to the Aft of Par 
liament in fuch Cafes. The faid Simf/tn is about 
20 .Years of Age, of a brown Complexion, 5 Feet 
11 Inches high, and wears his own fhoit Hair. 
He is Son to the Widow Simf/on, living near Pi/'- 
eatar.vay in Prince-George'] County, and is remark 
able for playing well at Hand Ball. He has pie- 
tended that he was going in Search of one Peter 
Dent, who defertcd fomc Time ago, but is not yet 
taken up. Thc faid Simp/on had with him a little 
Black Horfc of mine, with a flit Ear, a bob Tail, 
cut Mane, and about 6 Years old. Whoever 
trings thc f;iid Horfc to Mr. Tbcmai Chittam at 
Blattcnflurg, fhall receive Fifteen Shillings Reward. 

JAMES GORRELL, Enfign 
in the firft Battalion of the 
Royal American Regiment.

S TRAY'D or Stolen from Blnde»Jlu>-t laft Fall, 
two Mare?, and Colts- of that Scafon. The 

one a Bay Mare, about 14 Hands high ; fhe has 
no perceivable Brand, but is very remarkable by 
having one Wall-Eye, and a white Spot about the 
Bigncls of a Silver Six-pence bi-hind her right Ear. 
She had a Mare Colt with her then of a Roan Co 
lour. The other is a Sorrel Mare, had a Bay 
Horfc Colt with her; fhe is branded on thc near 

^ Shoulder and hind Quarter with an S, has a Bla/c 
in her Face, about 13! Hands high.

Whoever fecures thc faid Mares and Colts, fo 
as thc Subfcriber may have them again, fhall 
have Forty Shillings Reward for the Bay Marc 
and Colt, and Thirty Shillings for the Sorrel Maze 
and Colt. > 

As there is great Reafon to believe thc faid 
Mares and Colt* were Stolen, any Perfon that will 
difcovcr the 1'clons, fhall have Five Pounds Re 
ward for each Felon that is convifted.

  JOHN Row.

N. B. He will either purchafe or take m Pay- . .,.... .., 
mem Turpentine, Cedar Plank, and Skins and ; fo that they may be had again, fhall receive Fifty 

'_/  ,5 «.._._ r-i I Shillings for each or either, if taken in this Pro-
j.vince; and if out of the^ Province, Four Pound*Furs cf ?.ll Sorts.

_ ^_____ i • ;.»iiiw t «••" •• «">• «• •••"- i lurnn-c, rour round*

THE faid Ship ST. GEORGE, now lying for each , and reafonablc Charges if brought horct 
in Pataffco, will take in TpBACCO, con- j     R. c.«v».

fign'd to Meflieurs SyJenbam and HsJgun, Mer 
chants in Lcndm, at Twelve Pounds Sterling ftr 
Ton. - L ,

To te RENTED, LEASED, er SOLD,

A COMMODIOUS HOUSE, Garden and 
Out-Houfes, fituatc in a very pleafant Part 

of the City of ANNAPOLIS.
A good CLERK is wanted. Such will have 

good Erlcouragemcnt. - «3 
For further Particulars Enquire of *^ 

M. MACNEMARA.

BROKE out of Prinrt-Geergt'i County Goal,! 
on the 21II of May at Night, one Tbomat May- j 

/<-.'.-, of a very dark Complexion, (his Father being 
an Eajl.India Indian) about ; Feet 9 Inches high, 
wears his own Hair which is very Black. He 
formerly lived in thc lower End of that County. 

Whoever takes up the faid MayLeiv, and brings 
him lol'pfer-Marllcrougb, to the Subfcribcr, ihall 
receive Two Pillolo Reward.

"1 BENJAMIN BROOKES.

To be SOLD ly tit SUBSCRIBER,

T HE Plantation, in drcil County, whereon 
Mr. JAMES PAUL HEATH, deceafcd, and 

the Subfcribcr, lately lived, to which belong about 
1500 Acres of excellent Land. There is nlfo on

R. CROXM.I.. 
N, B. Richard and Jet": Carman are Weweri 

by Trade. They all may ftoal othcr Apparel, ;.-.d 
change their Names.

Frederick-Twit, February 26, 1760. 

A SCHEME of a LOTTERY,

F O R raifmg Five Hundred Dollars, for put- 
chafing a FIRE ENGINE for the Ufe of Fre- 

derick-Twu, in Frederic* County, to confill P!' 
i;co Tickets at Two Dollars each, 531 of which 
to be Fortunate, without any Deduction, viz.

1 of .200 DOLLARS, is
2 of — 8a ———T'""
3 of 40 are
4 of zo are 

:b of 10 arc 
50 of 8 are 

450 of 4 arc
i Fitft drawn'Blank,
i Laft drawn Blank,

200
l6a
120

So
200
400

iSoc

.r
53- 

1218
Prizes. 
Blanks.

Sum raifed 500

1750 Tickets at : Dollars each, is 3500
Overplus of the Profits after purchifiw 

,he FIRE ENGINE and it's
1500 Acres 01 excellent L,ana. i ncrc is niio on ces (if any) to bc appli(.d toward, c^ of , 
the Plantation,, a very hand.ome well bu (lt Brick MARKET-HOL'SE in the faid Toxvn.
Dwelling Houfe, two StOry high, with four good 
Rooms on a Floor, together with hand/ome and 
convenient Offices of Drick. The Houfc is very 
pleafantly fr.uated on Sofafrai River, and com- 
.niands a beautiful and extenftve Prolpeft. There 
arc alfo other Commodious Buildings, fuch as 
Barns,Tobacco Houfe!,Granaries, Stables, Houfes 
for Quarters or Tenants. It is u.bout three or four 
Miles from frtdtrxk and George Town?. There is 
Tome good Meadow, and a great deal more may 
be made.

For Title and Terms Enquire of WALTER 
DULANY, Efq; in Annafolii, or the Subfcribcr at 
his Plantation in Baltimore County near Bufi-T&ivn,

N. B. If a Number of Purchafers fhou'd offer, 
thc Land may be laid out in Lots.

*7 JAMIS HEATH.

CHOICE"Krefli LIMES, at 5/6 fer Hundred, 
to bc Sold by the Subfcribcr, next Door to 

the Market-Houfc. REBECCA IRVIN.

] UST I M PORTE D from BARBADOS,

A QUANTITY of very good R U M and 
MUSCOVADO SUGAR, to be 

Sold very rcafonably, for ready Money, Bills of 
Exchinee', or Tobacco, by Mr. HENRY TUB.MAN 
at BeneJui, and the Subfcriber at Nottingham. 

THOMAS CAMTBELL.

THF. Subfcriber intending for LONDON, 
about September or OOober next, defirei all 

Perlons that have open,Account* with him, to 
come and fettle the lame, and Payment from as 
many as can oblige him. Conftant Attendance 
will be given from this Day, at his Store in Anna- 
po/ii, by Mr. George Ne*wnait, where his Cuftomers 
Or Others may be fupplied with European or India 
Goods, fuitable to the Seafon, as ufual.

He has to Difpofe of, or Let on I cafe Tor a 
Term, A Houfe and Lot in Baltimtre-To^k-n, where 
Mr. Abraham Wajnc now lives ; as alfo i ?.\ Acres 
of Land, lying within two Milci of faid Town. 
Any Perfon or Perfons that apply to purchafe the 
above, will be allowed Time of Payment if defired. 

' // JAMES MACCUBBIN.
V«~ .' '-^»^* »»» * *.*.•-> "SVf ' -..

MARKET-HOL'SE in the faid Town.
By the aBove Scheme there arc little more tha 

Two Blanks and a Quarter to a Prize, and the 
Profits retained arc Dot quite Fifteen fer Cent nron 
the Whole.

When the Tickets are difpofcd of, the Dnnicj 
is to begin (on 14 Days previous Notice, it leaft, 
to be given in this Gazette) in the Coutt-Houfc 
of the faid County, in the Prefcnce of Five of 
the Manager! at leaft, and as many of the Adven 
turers as fhall think proper to attend.

The Drawing, it ii fuppofed, will be io Two 
Months at fartheft, as a great Number of the 
Ticket* are already engaged.

The Managers are, MelTrs. Titnai SeHf, Je*" 
Dickjan, Conrad Grojb, Arthur Cliar/to*, C6ri^tf»r 
EJelin, Michael Ramar, Ca/far Shetaf, Thmai Pritt, 
Lwi Coban, John Gary, and Getrge Mui-Ja.'t, wko 
are to give Bond, and take an Oath for thefaiia- 
ful Difch'aTge of their Truft.

A Lift of the Prizes to bc publilhed in this G«- 
zcttc, as foon as the Drawing is h'nilhed; and the 
Prizes to be paid off without any Deduction.

Prizes not demanded within Six Months frc:-« 
the Publication aforcfaid, to be dccm'd as a gene 
rous PrcferK for the Ufc intended, and applied ac 
cordingly.

AT. B. Thc Value of Seven Shillings and £i« 
Pence in Maryland or Ptntfilvania Cuirency, will 
bc received in Lieu of each Dollar in the Saleo! 
Tickets, and thc fame Currency to be accepted \* 
Payment of the Prizes by thc fortunate 
rers.

TICKETS to bc had of any of the i 
and at thc Printing Office in An*afo!it.

'4NNJPOLIS: Printed by JONAS GREEN, and WILLIAM RIND, at the 1 

On-ici--, the Sign of the BlBLK, \n Cbarles-Jtreet \ where all Pcrlons may be fupplicd 

G^ZEf'SL^ at iaj. 6J. per Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of a moderate Length arc taken in and 

for Five Shillings the firft Week, and One Shilling each Week after, and in Proportion for Ion?
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M4RTLAND GAZETTE,
Containing the frejhefl Advices foreign and dorneftic.

THURSDAY, June 19, 1760.

T HfRF bat latily tec*pMijhtdin London, A LITTZK 
addrellcd to Two CHEAT MXN, from wtifb many 

F.xtrafii bate been made in diven public Faperi, at writ in 
England at America. Tbi t'uklijker of tbt Gentleman i Ma- 
faxiiu, who bat taken a Part if itii Ltlttr, and frtmi mutb 
ti rtgrtt, Itai tbt N»t*'e tf bit Mijeetlaiieitii Publicatiint vituU 
net admit of bit Publijbinf ibt While, ftyi, til jlutbtr of tte 
I.eltrr w«i a mtfl ablt and ffiriied Irnttr-, end ibi Tm» 
Creel Alcit in f*ffeff,l\ti ti tbt Dukt c/ NxwcASTLr and 
M'. Pi IT. A Ctfy  /' itii Ltlttr falling ini» nr H.indi, 
end (i wtl! meriting a ftrujal, « < /ha/I nil, ai we fMjh it 
f- r") f<" tbt Emdumint cf c»r Kiaderl, ma/te any dfthfv fir 
jadtingi tut git-t item tbt WHOLS if tbe Letter, in tin and 
'I'tru jmeetdinf Gaxitttt.

A LETTER
Addrefled to Two Cm AT MIN, on the Profpectof PtACt { 

an>l on theTrsMs neceflary to be infilled upon in the

KfeJ f Hi Jem ftntentia, pad, jute nibit botitura Jit infidiarum, 
femfxr ejl tinfut'iidiiii. De Otfic. Lib. I.

There it a Tide in the Affairs of Men,
Which taken at the Flood, leads on to Fortune ;
Omitted, all the Voyage of their Life
It bound in Shallow! and in Mifrrie*.
On fuch a full Sea are we now a-float,
And we mud take the Current when it ferret,
Or lofe oar Ventures. " SiiAKlsr.

My LORD, end SIR,

Y
OU will be furpriied at in Addrefs made to yon 
jointly in this Manner ; but as I have not the 
Honour to be much acquainted with either of 
you, (though I edeem you both, at leaft while 
you remain connected) I hope you will forgive 
me for troubling you, in this public Way ; and 

the rather, at I think the Matters I (hall write upon, to be 
 f very great Importance ; and as you will difcover by what 
I am going to fugged to you, that I am a true Friend to Old 
tnrfa^d, and a fmcere Lover of my Country. f~

f have long thought that our Minifien if State maybe 
much afTided, in their Deliberations, by Pcrfons who have 
not the Honour of fitting at the Council-board. The wifeft 
Meafures have often been pointed out, in the Courfe of par 
liamentary Debate ; and Members of either Houfe, perhaps 
thofe leaft consulted by Government, have frequently been 
earlieft in fuggefting fuch Plam of public Policy, as Govern 
ment itfelf has been glad to adopt. The Extinction of 
factious Oppofition, the Unanimity of every Party, and the 
Acquiefcence of every Connection, in whatever Scheme is 
propofed by his Majefty's Servants, while it hath produced 
infinite Advantages to the Public ; hath deprived thofe who 
direct the Cabinet, of all fuch Parliamentary Indruttion, as 
their Predecefiuts in Power ufed to receive. You, my Lord, 
of late, fcarcely hear any Speech in the Houfe of Lord*, but 
that of a Lawyer on a Stttcb Appeal j and the hereditary 
Council of the Nation rarely aflemble for higher Purpofcs 
than to alter Settl<m;r.ti and deliberate on Bills of Divine. 
And you, Sir, in the other Houfe, where to many IVilful 
Champion', ufcd formerly to engage, and druggie for Victory, 
remain fingle in the Field ol Battle ; and your Speaker takes 
the Chair only to vote Millitni and levy Thoufands, without 
!hr lead Debate or Oppofition.

The Channel of Parliamentary Inftruction being thus 
ft opt, nfi other but that of the Prefi is left open, for thof* 
Heads of Advice to which it may be worth your while to at 
tend. For this Reafon it is, that I have thought of ad- 
urefling you in this Manner. Who I am, it matters not. 
Let it fuffice, that, unpenfioned and unemployed, I can vie, 
in Zeal for the Public, with thofc who lade the Sweets o 
exorbitant Salaries, and unfathomed Pcrquifites. Whethe 
my Knowledge be equal to my /.eal; whether my Acquain 
tance with the World, and Experience in Bufmefs, have 
 liable^ me to offer Any thing that may be of real Utility 
mud be determined by you, and by the Public. This 1 am 
certain of, that my Intention is honeft ; and while I ple.ife 
myfelf, I (hall endeavour, at the fame time, nut to orlcnd 
either of you. Some Productions, in which you have, of late, 
been jointly taken Notice of, proceeded from a faflimt Dif- 
pohtiop, which I am unacquainted with, and deleft. For 
far from wifhing todifunite and feparate your Intereds, I am 
f illy perfuaded that without your perfect Harmony and Union, 
tl.e great Events which havr happened under your Admini 
stration, will not have thofe permanent good Confluences 
fo muih to be wifticd for : And it i« only from your joint 
Concurrence, that we can hope lor any of thofe prudent, fpi- 
eited and national Meafures concerning which I propofc to 
ofler yoa a few Hints in thit Addrei<.

Conlidcring the prelcnt rfittrellcd Condition of France, 
fallen from its alarming Power, and Greatnefs, into the 
'owed'State of Diibeli and Impotence ; unfortunate in its 
military Operations in every Quarter ol the Globe ; beaten 
ill Et»:ft over by Sea anil Landj if. Fleets failing, only 
to be dcltroyeil ; its Armies marching. ""lYjBIUD jlffti) t 

1WttWaf"Tr!dV5 no Cr>aiT; Hopping' Payments, protefling 
It.lit, and to all Intents, and Purpofej a Bankrupt Nation j 
tl.eir Kinj, tt.r Princes of tlie Blond, die Nobility, and the 
 'Irrgy eairying in all their Plate to be coined, for the prel'ent 
'aitM.c EvjrtKy .-f iHir AlUtr'j 'lii»|;|'ou»t<:J and bamVI

in ill their Schemes on the Continent, and taught to think 
no more of Invafim, by the Deftruction of the only Fleet 
they had left ; -I fay, confidering all thcfe Circumltances, 
which I have not exaggerated, in the lead, it is not unnatu 
ral to imagine, that a Period will foon be put to the Trou 
bles of Eurtpt. f ranee, unable to carry on the War, mud 
foon be reduced to the NecelTity of fuing for Peace .

We have had Bloodfhed enough. God forgive thofe who 
have occafioned this, terrible Deflruction of the human Spe 
cies, and fpread Mifery, and Devastation, for fo long a Time, 
in almod every Corner of the Globe. The great Succefs 
with which the Arms of £»<'ain hive bt'n b'cfW, puts i: 
in our Power to give Peace to Europe: And it is to the Ho 
nour of his Ma jetty and thofe who direct hit Councils, that 
the Didrefies of our Enemies have only enabled him to give 
the World a Proof of hit Moderation ; and to fhew that hit 
Inclination to make Peace, keeps Pace with the Inability of 
Frjntt to prolong the War.

" Ai hii Majcdy entered into this War, not from Views 
" of Ambition, fo he does not wifh to xontinue it, from 
" Motives of Refentment. The Defire of his Majefty't 
" Heart it, to fee a Stop put to the Effufion ot Cnriftian 
" Blood."

What wa< declared in tbe above Paragraph of his MajeftyN 
Speech from the Throne, to our own Parliament, at the 
Opening of this SefTion, has fmce that been notified in Form 
to our Enemy. The Readincfs of England and PruJJij, to 
enter into a Treaty, and to give Peace toChridendom, which 
Prince Lrtvii of H'djenbutilt hath been authoriied to com 
municate to the t~rtn<l> Minifter at the Hague, will no doubt, 
open the Door for a Negotiation, in a Manner the mod likely 
to be embraced by the Court of 1'irfaillei; whofe Difgracet 
and Diltrefles, too great to be diflembled, and too extenfive to 
be remedied, will difpofe them to liden with Attention to 
every propofal of Accommodation, made to them by an E- 
nemy whofe Sword was unfheathcd only to punilh Perfidy ; 
and whofe SuccelTcs, as appeals from their making the ftrlt 
Advances towards a Treaty, have not infatuated them to 
prefer unnrceflary and ruinous Conquelt, to a reafonable and 
folid Peace.

It is, therefore, to be hoped, and to be believed, that 
'eace is not at a great Diftance ; and upon this Suppofition I 
hall beg Leave to oiler a few Confiderations to_y<ii, as to the 
'crlons on whom the Fate of this Country depends; Confi- 

rierations whivh are equally important as they are feafon- 
ahle ; and an Attention to which, before you enter upon any 
Negociation, may, perhaps, affilt you (if I may be allowed 
to fuppofe you (land in Need of any Ailiftance) in directing 
this Negociation to fueh an Iflue, as may be equally honour 
able to yourfelves, and ufeful to the Public. M 

In thit Situation of Attain, one of tbe fir ft Matters rela 
tive, to the future Negociation, which, no doubt, mull occur 
to you, will be, the Choice of thofe Perfons who are to be 
truded with the great Concerns of this Nation as Plenift- 
tentiaritt. And, as, much will depend upon this Point, I 
(hall beg Leave to begin with giving you my Thought! upon 
it, and the other Topics on which I propole to trouble you 
will naturally arife from each other without obferving any 
other Order, or Connection, befides that in which they (hall 
prefent themfelves to a Mind intent upon its Subject.

With regard then, to the Choice of Plrxiftttintri.i, I 
cannot but lament the Difficulties you have to encounter, 
before you will be able to find fuch as the Public will have 
Reafon to thank you for.  I am not totally unknowing in 
the Characters and Capacities of many among the Qrett. 
But when I caft my Eyes around me, I own that I am fur 
priied, greatly furpriied, but (till more grieved, to find fo 
few amonjc us, capable of conducting the arduous Tafk of 
making a Peace. Whether this hath arifen from Neglect in 
the Education of our Men of Quality ; or whether the Qiia- 
lificattons which fit them for Statefmen, have been neglect 
ed, in Comparison of fuch at fit them for Artbmr'\ or jVrrv- 
mjrkri; or whether it be owing to the State Policy fo 
Irltematically adopted, of late Years, of giving Places, not 
to the Perfons who can bed execute the Bufmefi  but to 
thofe who can bed do a Jpb. Whatever be the Caufe, the 
Fact is certain ; and it is Matter of Amazement that there 
fhould be fo few in this Illand, who have given any Proofs 
that they are capable of conducting with Ability, much lefs 
with Dexterity, this imuortaot Bofinefs of a Negociation 
with Fra»tt. Men who are verfed in Treaties, knowing the 
Interefls, Prelenfions, and Connexions of the fevcral Princes 
of Kvnft^ (killed in the Principles of public Law, and 
capable of applying them on every particular Occifion j ac 
quainted with the Commerce, the Colonies, the Manufac 
tures of their own Country; Matters of all the Inftances of 
Infraction of former Treaties, which occafioned the War we 
are now engaged in : In a Word, Men whofe Rank and 
Conference amongft ourfelves, may command Refpect, and 
procure them Authority, amonglk our Enemies j and who 
to every other Qualification, already enumerated, can hoaft 
of an Integrity not to be corrupted, and a Steadinefs in fup- 
porting the Interedi of theii Country, which no Difficulties 
can difiourage, and no Temptations can make :  -Such are

to fuch an important Office, meerly becaufe he wi- a F.i. 
vourite, nr a Favourite's Favourite ; becaufe he was connect 
ed with tbit Minider, or was a Relation ef that great Man. 
But if we have too frequently trifled with our national Con 
cerns, sty trufting them in fuch Hands, I need not My that 
there are Circumdances at prefent which give us reafonablr 
Ground for hoping that the fame Sagacity, and Defire to 
ferve the Public which hath found out, and employed th- 
propered Perfons to conduct the Operations of the War, will 
be exerted to find out the propcreft Perfons (few as there are 
to be found) to conduct the Deliberations of the Treaty. 
. And very deplcr'k;* ir.d::d =iu(t Le the Iinrtmido ui the 
Perfons we (hall employ, if their Negociations for Peace br 
conducted fo awkwardly as to rob us of the Advantages wr 
have gained by the War. If we may judge from late Event*, 
Freme Teems as little to abound withWifdom in the Cabinet, 
as it doth with Courage and Conduct in the Field. And it* 
the Negociations at Utrttbt, in which almoft all the Advan 
tage; ol a War equally fuccefsful with the prefent, were given 
up, be urged as an Inftance of the fuperior Dexterity of French 
Politics, it ought to be remembered that this was more ow 
ing to our own Dmfioni, than to tbeir Sagacity, and to the 
Inabilities of our Plenipotentiaries at Vtreibt, tho' we had no 
great Reafon, God knows, to brag of them. What, there 
fore, may we not expect from a Negociation to be begun in 
very different Circumdances ; when there exids no Faction 
whole Intered it may be to perplex and defeat it; and when 
that national Unanimity to which we, in a great Meafure, 
owe the Succefs of the War, will ftill continue to exert it't 
blelTed Effects, till it make us happy with a fafe and honour 
able Peace'  However, favourable as thefe Circumftanns 
are, the Choice of fuch Plenipotentiaries as may be likely to 
conduct the Negociation, with Dignity, Dexterity and In 
tegrity, becomes a Confederation which the Public will ex 
pect would be weighed with the utmoft Attention. And, 
if fich Perfons cannot be found amongd us (which I hope 
may not be the Cafe) there is a very defirable Alternative ftill 
in yo'jr Power. Fix the Scene of Negociatibn, where, in 
deed, fur the Honour of our Country, I could wifh to lee it 
fixed, name no other Plenipotentiaries to conduct the Peace 
but thofe Minifters who directed the War : And a Treat/ 
of Ltndm, in fuch Hands, will make ample Amends for out 
wretched Management at Virecbt.

But let Peace be never fo well made ; let Minifters plan 
Treaties with the treated Sagacity, and Plenipotentiaries 
negotiate the Articles with the utmod Skill and Dexterity, 
yet we know from Hiftory and Obfervation, that they never 
can be perpetual, and mod commonly, are not lading. 
Princes, too frequently, feem to own no other Rule of Ac- 
lion, than prefent Convenience ; and the Law of Nations it 
fcldom appealed to, but to fanctify Injudice, and fave Ap 
pearances. Nor are the pofitive Compacts folemnly agreed 
upon between Nation and Nation, better obfervcd. For how 
fcldom do we fee a Treaty religioufly adhered to, by the Par 
ties whole Interelt it is to break it, and who think they are 
in fuch Circumdances as to be able to break it wirji Impuni 
ty '   If fuch Infidelity be too common amongft j°rinces ia 
general, Experience, long Experience leaches us, that the 
Nation with whom we are foon tt» Ireat, excel us, at lemft, 
in this Part of Policy. For no Cords are llrong enough to 
bind them.

Gallic Faitb is become proverbial, and the Neighbours of 
frtnct can reproach haf with innumerable Indanccs of a 
mod profligate Difregatd to the mod folemn Treaties. And 
the Reafon feems to be obvious, without luppofing thai Na 
tion more perfidious than others. The Power, the Popu- 
loul'nef), the Extent, the Strength of the Frenib Monarchy, 
free them from thofe Apprehenlions which bind the weaker. 
Side to be faithful to it's Engagements ; and depending upoa 
the Inability of their Neighbours, conudered Gngly, to pro 
cure to themfelves Juftice, this, too frequently, has tempted 
them to the mod Oiamcful and barefaced Indanccs ot nati 
onal Breach of Faith.

It well becomes us, therefore, at this Juncture, when the 
DiftrelTes of »j»« will oblige them to confent to Termi 
of Peace, unfavourable to the Interelt, and difgraceful to the 
Glory of their Monarch, to take every Method in our Power, 
to fecurc the Obfcrvance of tholeConcellions thev may make} 
and to inftft upon their giving us fuch Proofs of their Since 
rity, before any Negotiation be entered upon, a< may give 
us fome AITurance that they mean to be more faithful ta 
their future Engagements.

What Proof of their Sincerity, I would recommend it t* 
you to demand, what Concellions it will be ncceltiry to iofift 
upon, I (hall beg Leave to mention; alter having fir ft fath- 
fied you by a Detail of forne Particulars, that fuch Demands 
as I would propofe cannut be looked upon as the Infolence

nroaclung Negocutian,,,and fuch, I hope, ye will be able to 
find; though, I own, I am puztlcd to gueis on whom the 
Choice will fai', none being, as yet, pointed out by the pub 
lic Voice, nor, perhaps, tiled upon, b) yourfelves. Time. 
have been, when we might, hive t-tpc'tcJ, to fee Qnt nimtJ.

of a Conqueror, but as the wife Foreflght of a People whom 
dear bought Experience hath taught the proper Way of do- 
in] itfelt judice.

It may not, therefore, be unnecelTary to place before your 
Eyes, fume ol the molt remarkable Indances of Frtn;t Per 
fidy, which have given rife to all the Trouble* of Eur'.ft for 
above thel'e hundred Yeati,_

anJ Religion of Herman], all'j laid the Foundation of that 
/'ower which hath' maoe Frji.f, ever lince, the Terror et 
Eunft. By this Treaty f-, llir llpjxrr (nd the Lower /V.'w.v, 
aC'uuutiy of gtcat Extent, auJ »t' mtini:c Confequcnce i:. 
Point ut Situation, wai :«iicJ to />«>», . In thit Country
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  Fi^-fi »i» aniior »hc mail (olrmn Enpjrmni!; to fufpon 

lilt Qucil of li.r.^iry in the Pollci'.i.in of «U her Vither'« 

I)^m:n.'rn. DM! ..S« uji the Ehfifomcnt l.iln'.'.fi ' Pr!-

 l»iit> \\ill scarcely believe Tit') blce-tjkc4lV':ii> wij rofliV.e, 

u» OUT Timet law \va« a^uiily avowed upon that Occ;:un. 

{?i.-rej.'iir \vji. iniUntlv, coveted \v:tr) the Aimiti of r'.i^.'i, 

to a.liu the E'.c-ior nf fl.tvunJ, in an Atteinft to overturn 

i!..- P'.:-rj::.; $j-;l.:-: to lately gluianteed by them, »nd to 

. '.itone that I'liniel'; «hum they were bound b;.-a Treat?, 

i ivnta in the N».R-.S 01" the Holy Trinity, to f'n 

> .-'>-..l fiom all lu't Encnv.:!.

wi-rcr.
picked .v.p 5

loa.'.c J with 1'lov.r ani O;its.
On Tucfday was lent into Plymouth by the 

Antelope M.in of War, the Yillcgeiiie IV.vatccr, 

of St. Maloes, of t .; Guns and 60 Men, com- 

m.;nJcd by Captain Cruteaubmn. ,- ~
The Antelope Min of War has taken up the 

Cicvv belonging to the Mary, Ogilvcy, of and for 

London from Antigua, with i ro Hogfhcacs of 

S.;pr, which Ship foundered 70 Leagues to the 

\Ycl\ward of Scilly.
The Speedwell. 'UarmrJ, from Virginia for Lon   

don, wa* taken too. Leagues to the Wcftwnrd of 

Ireland, by the Pallas Privateer of Bayonr.e, and 

rctakewthe i tth ult. by theTyger, Burrov.'s from 

Liverpool to Jamaica, in Lat. 45, Lorg. 10, and 

; broucht into Liverpool.
| Afril-. Vcllcrday the Honourable General 

i Hcwr.rd; General \Valdegrave, Lord llinrhin- 

'. brook, Lord Downc, and fcvcrul other Ofnccrs/ 

fctout fcr Germany.
Jprilq. The Lc Providence, of St. Maloes, a 

Privateer of 4tir.ns, and 17 Men, that was t.ikcn 

off the Liz.-.rd, ami fcnt into Fnl mouth fome Days 

ago, was tnken by the Lynn Man of War, Capt. 

Walter Stirling.

.V..f/,'Ii of the Offer tV.c,r'Higl»'MiPX,ttff« K> 

made <-f the Tcv. n of Breda for holding tV,c (..'.*' 

grefs: That his M.-.jtily, to give a frc.1i 1'toof of; ':", 

fincere Delire to cncreafe the good Harmony that 

lubfifted between him and their Hijjh Mightincfi'-- 

accepted their grr.cious Offer with Pjcafure ; bet'-! 

he could do nothing without the Confcnt of hi- 

high Allies, it behoved him to wait for their An' 

fwer, which could not fail to be favourable if 

nothing but the Place for holding the Consrefj 

remained to be fettled." .
A Letter from the Ha^ue, of tit \ \tl lrj!mi.fa,, 

that Jinct the delivering of tht aferrfaij Dtclaraii'i,' 

Killi on Saxony, and parlicu/arly Lciff;c, n'J'ich iv   

Vtor.tli before no Body luo-jJA take tut at 50/0- Cer.i 

Di [count, had rajc 25 pervert.

Tit fame Letlfrs tell us, t!:at General Ycrlt foj 

dclii-erra, en the preceding Tttcf.Jny, tit & £ /.. 

Mafltr'i Anj'wer to tllOjft r mttli ii tic S/.iHi Gf rr 

ral of lie Ivwn of BrtJa for hclainv tie i

Anf-wtr imparted, " that tie Kiig h'n J&Ar 

" thanked their High Mightinejjrt Jor ti-c Jln;trt Dt- 

" fire they txprefs to put an End It tie Ravaiti of 

" M'ar, which carry Defolatht all c-i-er Eurc'e- 

**  that hi readily accepted their grarhm Ofl-r, '.-?'> 

" ivoL-U It txtrtmely p/tfifeJ, J-om his li^h K,^,,-! 

" and invariaUt Fritntfiip far tlitr Hi^b .Miiiti. 

tlt-t all t ! e ct!:»r a:
- v:J( acccft j'r. //.-.. .->

The Vengeance Frigate has brought i the People cf Holland are afraid tlat t!:e Ccutt, cj 

' "-°- ' » ' - »- ---  -f I nVnra and Ptltrjl'ttrgb wilf ivant tht Cea^rtji » fc

belli in I'cir.t Place cut of lie Territory cf tit A.V; »(,:< . 

 . Gctfsrt, March 31. Ycftcrday AfternooD wt 

had'the plcafing Sight cf thc.MarOnl Bcilciflj, 

and the twb French Fiigatcs, failing into the 

Harbour. Over the French Pendant of each, wj< 

hoiflcd the Fnglim, and the fame over their En- 

figns which made a pretty Appearance.
Pcrtir:;utb, Aff-l i. The Dcvonihire, Captain 

Darby, Swiftfurc, Sir Thomas Stanhope, ths 

Montr.gue, Captdin Rev. ley, and Rochefter, Cap 

tain Camel, arc ordered to Amtiica.
All the Men o» War of 70, 80, and 90 Gun:. 

are ordered to be got ready for Sea with the utmci 

Expedition.
Dull:*, A'e r:l to. Tucfday died on Aden's 

Kay, Mr. John Ellis aged 26 Years. He \v« 

one of the faueft Men in the World. His Coffin 

meafured fi\ Feet in Length, three Feet and a Hill 

broad, and the fame in Depth.
BOSTON, June z.

Captain Evers, Wilfon, and Wart, left Portf- 

mouth .bout 34 Days ago, in Company with tht i 

Virginia and Quebec Fleets,'the former confiding

into Nymc'.'th the Co-nt »le Nancy Privateer, of 

St. MalocJ, of-four Guns, .ind 39 Men. |

This Mcrrvrg ti.e Hor.ourrblc Marcjuis of j 

Grar.Vy. accompaivul by Colonel Pitt, and feveral 

O:':UT Otf.ccrs, let out for Harwich, to embark for 

Germany.
Afril t :. A large Quantity of Cloathing is fcnt 

to North America, for the L'fc of his Majerty's 

Troops on that Station.
/f.//*.;r<;/.'v-O/£rr. April io. In the Courfe of a 

few Days lall paft, Advices have been received 

here, of the- following Tm atecr> of the Enemy 

having been taken or cUAroycd.
The Chevalier Barro, of Eavonne, having 20 

Guns, and 1^6 Mcn ; taken the *;thof March, 

to the Weftwar'd.'by his M.-ijefty's Ship the Repulfc.

A Shallop Privateer of t> Guns, drove on fhore 

by two Cuttc;s, the zjih of March, near Calais, 

where flic b'.'.gcd.
The Pio. ulence of St. M.ilo, having 4 Guns, 

and '2 Mcn, taken the ill of April, intheChan- 

  nel, by his Majcfty's Ship the Lynn.
A fcchoor.cr Privateer, having 4 Carriage and 6

Mcn 5 lhc " d of-

;i  I'-
:'i   " 1'i.tij, A'Ht'.e 10.

[To ht continued in o«r n?xt.]
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PAR] S, M,;rJ.- :i. 
 H_lL__Subtilc Frigate, which arrived at Port 

( 'Orient on'tlic t'6th'Inft' Tiotri the Coafl of 

Ccr>irnande!.-hai brought Letters from thole Parts 

d.i:cJ October i j, S7;o, which advife, that on the 

«;:'.» of Sept. M. d'Achc'* Squadron dilcovercd the 

Li-j'.iih I'lcet under Ad. Pocock ; tha: next D.iy 

t'l'.e t\fo Fleets engaged for fvo Hou:.«, wiihout any 

nv'.mfcft Advantage on either Side; that on the 

i ;th of th^t Month M. d'Ache anchored at Pondi- 

c'li-rry and l.inded the Troops, Store?, and other 

ILhcctf he lud on board ; and that having failed 

ajain on Oc\obcr i, he returned with all hu Ships 

to the Ifk' Ue France. _;
The fjmc Letters add, that on the 3o:h of Sept. 

there WAS a very imart Aelion between our Troopj 

and thoic ol the F.njHih at Bnndab.ichc, near.-\rcate. 

The Eng'n.'u conlV.lod of 1700 Whites and 4000 

Blacks, we had only uoo'Whites. The Action 
lalU-J five Hours, ba: in the End we remained Ma- 

ftcrs of the Field. The Engliih had 35? killed 

in the Action, and a great Number wouiided, be- 

fides five Omccrs and ;'i private Mcn made Pri-, 

foners. We alfo took tour Pieces of'Cannon and 

two Waggons laden with S:orcj. We had only 

56 kiilcJ and 78 wounded..
D.-.'x.vJ. frljrjj t:. The Lof> of the brave 

Thurot, Whom ojr Town has in a Manner adopted, 

ar!'..ds us much ; but is not irreparable. Captain 

Di-'.ille. one of our Townfmen (who took the 

Thames Turkeyman) hat proclaimed himiclf hit 

Succcil'or. 
_ L O N D O X.

off Plymouth, by his Majerty's Ship the Rochefter. ) of 50 Sail, under Convoy of a 60 Gun-Ship,

of .April, oft'the Liza;J, by his Majerty's Ship of Tranfports, having about 6000 Mcn and Horfci

the Antelope. . " on board, had failed from the Nore, to reinforce

i " The Chanvc-Seurt!, of. Ch«rbourt(,..with. J_*. the Allied Army in Germany, under PrinceFerdi*

1 Men, taken the 6:h of April, off the lile of Wight, nand. That the French were fa much ehteJ upw

by his Maje.lly'> Ship the Kingllon. their Privateer's taking fo rich a Prize as theThumn

A fmall Brij Priv-tccr; taken the 6th of April, from Leghorn bound to London, fuppolcd tu be

off the Bctry llcad, by hit Mnjelly's Ships \'cn- ! worth near ico.ocol. Sterling,.th-t dicy hid fit-

geancc end Mercury. i txd out 14 large Privateers to cruize about th«

' The Mercury of Rochcllc, having jc Carriage j Chops of (he Channel, but that by the Vigihnc:

i and io Swivel Guns, and oo Mcn; taken the 6:h ; of feme of our cruizing Shirs of War, fiveofthto

of April, between Portland and Torbay, by the were taken and the others drove into Port, fo th-

Caicafs Sloop. ' the Channel is now clear of them.

A Lugfail Privateer, of the Iflc' of Brthat, ; In Capt. Watt came Paflengcr the brave GenerJ 

( having two Carriage and~4 Swivel Guns, and 24 I Wir.flow.

! Men; taken the Oth of April, off Portland, by j We learn by a Veffel arrived at Sa'.cm from Gib-

' raltat, that one of his Maiefty's Sloopi of tb Gnci.
his Majefty'iShip the Launccfton.

and 75 MCJI, had taken a F.ne new French Shipct 

zz Guns and i-o Men, fitted for a Privateer, but 

laden with Stores, bound from M»rfeille>, i« 

Martinico and fen; her into Gibraltar.
We'hear from Albany, that about ten Days »£'  

two of the Regulars were taken Prifoners, and " '  

ricd off bv the Enemv.
Saturdav lall a Sloop arrived here from ! <&   

burg in 7 Days, with Dii'patches for his Excellency

liv.rn. that the PruiTun Troops that were 
. r.'.i: Cour.try under the Command of Lieutenant- 

General \.io'tze. have retired as far ai Neifs; that 

their Rc:>i-G^uird fnirmifhed a!I the Way with the 

V.ui of.t:-,e X"c:p> ur.der Gcncril Laudohn, in 

vltich Skirmiihcs the Ac:\.Fi:ni lud pbove :^:

£*/rr.'7 cf a Letter from tit Hague, April S. 
' King Stanitlaus having wrote'a Letter to the ' 

' King of Great Britain, making him an Offer of ( 

4 the City of Nancy to hold the Congrcfs in, his , 

' Britannic M.r.clly returned him an Anfwer to the

  following Ericd. " 1 have a due Scnfe of your 

". Majefly s obliging O^'cr of your City-of Nancy

 ' for holding a Conp.rel's in, in cafe the Powers at

" War mould be inclined to put a Stop to the Ef- __, 0 ... ( _...,....._.,._.

" fufton of human Blood. I ihould be extreme')' \ Gen. Amherft, which w'erc brought there by o«

" glad that the Negociations fo much to be defired, ! of his Maicfty's Shjps 1 of, War, and YeReti>)'

" were carried on under your Majefty's Hye ;,but Morning an Exprefs let out from hence for Albin.v.

" as the City of Nancy is not conveniently fituated | By her we learn, that Colonel BaftiJe with » Co".

" for all the Powers who are intcrefted in the great ; piny of Miners, was arrived thtre, in order to « 

" Work of a Peace,' 1 can only thank your Ma- ; mol'ift the Works at that Place.

"  jefty for the obliging OfTer of your good Offices, j We hear that

" and of the City of Nancy for the Seat of the ! of the Sutherland

" Ncfochuion." ...,'.' I Portlmouth, of a Fever.

THiLtttft-; ei-.J t1'rfirrbrttTr:w$i:h tht Frf».-iu|^ .. .,. N>^JL^J' PO R T, .7""' ?  

AnbitfaMr atiii-trtJ la/} Il'e,f!:e/Mi /a the Stattt Ct- ', R E A'.i* R KS"at (j^yJTfl'frOt fayn-^.y.1''. ' 

eerai, in tit Naiir :' tlr tti-ig l-i, Ma fit", rrv.-if i-;^. n-Ma\ 8, I "60. 

:t.r H:; (>, that tl-t Cftye'i i*-jv It Lett at B-eJa. 1-50, 7 /^lAME down two French S:ho3«-'

ks at that Place. .   
Captain lohn Roufe, Comm««-, 

and Man' of War, died la:-; :
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The

 nc ifcvvr. a '.ip.v.-.iili 31iip. 
.-j-j.iz. The F onch fell down the 

ciinc to nn Anciur ibove the Town. 
ji.,ret and Dotty Schooners were fenl to'reconnoitre 
them. ;inJ maU-e Signals.

2,1.. bomc of the French Vcffels hiving run on 
Shore, C.-.pt. Miller and Lieutenant Cox, with 25 
of the Porcupine's, and 21 of the Race Horfc's 
iViiple, went up the River in the S:hoDncranJ 
F iUJ, intending to burn the French Vefl'cls j they 
l>.nrJcJ one, which blew up : Capt. Miller and 
Lieutenant Cox being dangeroufiy wounded, the 
r.rt were infbmly deflroycd by the Explofion, ex 
cept 7 belonging to the Porcupine, and 5 to the 
llir.- Horfc, who ar? no\y Priloners, at Montreal.

7.\. The French Ships paffed the Town.
28. Capt. Miller died of his Wounds.
Die. i. Lieutenant Cox died of his Wounds.
c. The River bcp^n'to freev: over.
[1760.] Tftb. 13. Difcovercd a Body of the 

Enemy at Point Levy : A Party of the Garrifon 
were immediately deuchcd over the River on the 
Ice, who defeated them, and took Poft at the
Church.14. The Enemy endeavoured to ftorm the 
Church at Point Levy, but a Party frdm the Town 
coming feafonably to their Relief, repulfcd the 
Enemy, and took eleven Prifoners^

26; A Party of our Men matched" over the Tee, 
and burnt all the Houfcs from Gorham Poft to 
Point Levy. Compleatcd 7 LMockhoufcs round 
the Town this Month. . . < 

March 20. A Party from the Town attacked the 
French Out-polls at St. Auguftinc's, and having 
deflroycd them, took 97 Priloners.

22. Finifhed two Blockhoufcs, and two Log- 
houfes at Point Levy.

The River clear of Ice from Quebec
downward;.

24. The River intirely clear of Ice.
27. The French Army having hndcd .it St. 

Croix, two Frigates, and fevcn other Veffels, fell 
down the River, and anchored off St. Sallery, 
where they landed their Artillery Ammunition. 
The fame Day we defertcd our Out-pofts at St. 
Croix and. Loretto, and burnt the Cnurch at St. 
Foy. with the Block.houf.es at Point Levy.

23. The General and the Garrifon marched 
out of the Town, and gave the Enemy Battle on 
the Height of Abraham, nnd after a (harp Fire, 
which continued for two Hours, We were forced 
to retreat, with the Lofs of 1061 killed, wounded, 
and taken tfrifoncrs, and 20 Pieces of Cannon
loft. ' '29. Tn the Morning found the Enemy entrench,- 
ed aciofs the Height, from Point Diamond to the 
Windmill, near the Roval Hofpital.

30. Our Grand Blockhoufe on the Height, in 
which we had two Pieces of Cannon, blew up by : 
fome Accident; both the Officers were wounded, 
and fevcrai Men, but none killed. All our Men 
employed Night and Day, in (lengthening the 
Works, ard harraffing the Enemy.

Maf\. Capt. M'Cartney, and the Porcupine.'s 
Company, came on board the Race Horfe, which 
fell down the River, with an Exprefs to General
Amhcrft.

8. Off Louillturg, but forced to bear away for
Halifax.

. N E W - Y O R K, Jxnt 9. 
Since our laft great Part of the Connecticut 

Forces, under Colonel Whiting, paffed this City 
to join the Army above.

We hear from Albany, that two Indians (the , 
one belonging to New-Jerfcy, and the other'to ' 
the MafTachulctts) taken Prifoners at Fort William I 
Henry, had come in from Montreal, which Place 
they defertcd the 18ih of. May : They fay, that 
for fome Time Sefore they came off, the Accounts 
received from the French Army before Quebec, 
were, that they had had twaor three Engagements 
with the Englifh on the Plains of Abraham, in 
which, tho' they were beat off in one or two of 
them, yet'they took a Number of Cyincm from 
the Englifh, and drove them back into the Town, 
\viih the Lofs of a great many Men. But that on 
the 16th of May, other Accounts were received 
at Montreal, that the French Army were aftually 
coining back from before Quebec ; which, they 
fay, threw the People into great Amazement, and 
when they came away, left them univcrfally in 
Tears, lamenting the great Lofs of their Friends 
in the Siege ; and had now given over all Hopes 
of holding the Country.

Thefc,Indians further add, that the French faid 
1 ;'..jy-V«H«r«4^iu«b«cWaU» fo low that they could 

put their Hands on the Top. i A»tlii» Time we 
iuppife Mr. Murray doled them.

i'h*y alfo fny, that Monficur Vawdrcuille did

........ that Ms remained at
- - o o • -^

Montrer.l.
Gciii'tiil Amhcrft was flill at Albany: And we 

are told the foregoing Intelligence is very much 
credited there.

A third Indian run away from Montreal, in 
Company with the aforcmentipncd two, but being 
all purfued, he unhappily was taken.

The General Affumbly of this Province, on the 
24th ult. voted the Sum of £. 2500, for the un 
happy Sufferer? by the late dreadful Fire in Bofton.

Thurfday, Friday, and Saturday laft, the Re 
mainder of the Cork Fleet (being fix Sail) arrived 
hcre^ loaded with Provifions, Stores, &c. together 
with his M.ijeEiy's Ship the Nightingale, Captain 
Campbell.

The Harlequin Privateer (ir.ftcad of being taken 
and ranfomcd for 1000 Dollars) we are afiurcd 
has taken a good Cr'uc, and is likely to make a 
tolerable Ciuizc.

ANNAPOLIS, June 19.
 Monday laft, Capt. Slater, jn the Ship Ifi/fan, 

arrived in Patuxtnt, from Lon.lon, with whom 
came PafTcngcr Mr. Archibald Bucbanan, Mer 
chant, of Baliinart County. Capt. Slater fail'd 
from Sfitbead the 26th of Afril, and fuppofes that 
the Fleet for Virginia and Maryland fail'd the fame 
Day from Portjmiutb, as they had been lying there 
fome Time waiting lor a fair Wind, which then
happcn'd.

Laft Sunday arrived here the Snow Datpti!*). 
Captain Srari, in 14 Days from Providence.- The 
Captain fays that all the Flags of Truce and Moti- 
ti Cbrijio Men, which arc carried in there, arc 
condcinn'd; but that Appeals are granted tp all 
who apply for them, and can give proper Security. 

; Capt. Jamet Cc.lder, in a Brig.mtine fiom Bar- 
pira'js, informs us, that the Wrjl-lndia Fleets fiom 
England and Ireland, were fafc arrived.

By PERMISSION of his EXCELLENCY. 
At tit THEATRE in Uppcr-Marlbqrough, «» 

Tuefday rtxt, leing tie Z\th Injiant, -will bt 
frtftnttd, a T R A G E D Y, «//V, THE

G AM ESTER.
Btwtr/y, Mr. H.M.LAM; Lew/on, Mr. SCOTT ;

St*Jtfl>; Mr. DouoLASi ; Jarvli, Mr. MORKIS;
Baits, Mr. STURT ; Da-u-fta, Mr. MURRAY. 

Mrs. Stverfy, Mrs. DOUCLASS; Charlotte, Mrs.
MORRIS; Luy, Mifs CRANE. 

To ivticb ivii'l bt addid^ a Dramatic Satire, catfJ, 
LETHE, or, .ESOP in the SHADES.

The Characters of the Fine Gtntlcman and Mrs. 
R/ / which wcrc_omitted in the laft Reprcfentation, 
will'be perform'd by Mr. Hallam & Mrs. DtuglaJ,.

Tickets may be had of. Mr. Bvrjamin Broott. 
PIT 7/6. GALLERY Sf ̂  /

NOTIC". if i,?ttliv gSvfli to fiQlujMcin, 
of the firil Battalion of the" R^al dntrhon 

J-'erJi>:c>:f, N\ l.o was lately in /Wr/.r.vrr Count/, 
th~t if I.e docs not cither join the E;.ttslion, or 
^urrcr.ilcr hiirfelf to Come Jullite of the Pe;.c«, 
before the Ltnl of this Month, he will be deemed 
a Dcfcrtcr, nnd if ever apprehended, be punilhcd 
accordingly. Said Piivcli is a Native of Sl.rtpfl.irt 
in Gnat-Britain, 21 Years old, and about 5 Feet 
7 Inches high, was bred a Flax D:efTcr, bat doe» 
not love Work, he writes a good Hand, and un- 
derftands Accounts, has dark Hair, is much pitted 
with thc> Small-Pox, ftoops, and is much inclined 
to be flovehly. He was in Maryland laft Winter 
with Capt. Coc'jrar, whom he a;tundsd as a Ser 
vant, and muft be well known in many Parts of 
the Province. Should he furrcnde'r hiu-.felf, the 
Juftice of Peace to whom he may apply, is defired 
to give him a Pafs to-his Battalion, now at Pittf- 
turg.  - -- £*»*«  (+ /*****

 June 3d, 1760. 
EIGHT P,ISTOLES REWARD.

RAN away from Curtit'*. Creek Iron-Works, 
in Anne-Arundtl County, Two Convict Ser 

vant Men, viz.
'John Col/im, about 23 Years of Age, about 5 

Feet 7 Inches high, pitted with the Small Pox, of 
a fwarthy Complexion, has fhort black Hair, which 
he combs back, has a pert Look, and fpcaks a 
little in the Weft Country Dialeft.

Thomas Cooper, about 26 Years of Ago, about 
5 Feet 3 Inches high, of a fair Complexion, wear* 
long black flrait Hair, which he ties behind, is 
pitted with the SmalJ-Pox, and has loft one or 
two of his upper Jaw Teeth, and is an Engli/lman. 

They had on and took with them, a blue Ger 
man Serge Coat, with Mohair Buttons, one brown 
Cloth Waiflcoat wi'hout Sleeves, a Pair of blue 
Broad Cloth Breeches, a brown Thickfet Coat, 
Sailor's Trowfe^s, White and Check ShirtSj two 
new Felt Hats, and fundry other Cloaths.

It is fuppofed they have an old Silver Watch, 
and fome Money with them.

Whoever takes up and fecures the above Ser 
vants, fo as their Mafter may have them again, 
(hall have Six Piftolcs Reward; and if taken out 
of the Province, Eight Piftoles, and reafonable 
Charges if brought home, paid by

CALEB DORSE.Y.
A'. B. Thefe two Runaways are advertifed on 

the laft Page of this Paper (this Advertisement 
coming too late to prevent the Publifhing of that) 
and this is Publifh'd to fignify the Change of their 
Apparel, which is but lately found out, they hav 
ing bury'd thofe Cloaths, and fto'.c others.

JUST IMPORTED, 
In tli WILSON, Captain SLATER; from 

LONDON, and to it Sold ty tbt Subfcribir, at 
bit Stcret r.i UrpER-MARLBoRouf:ii, QOEEN- 
Asst, ami Piu-PoiNT, on Patuxent Rit-er, at 
PISCATAWAY and ROCK-CRBKK on Patow- 
mock Rivtr,

G REAT Variety of EURQ PEAN and 
EAST-INDIA GOODS, Wholcfalc 

or Rctajl, for Bills, Cadi, Tobacco, Corn, or 
Wheat. I STEPHEN WEST.

NEXT MO XD.ir will tt PUBLISHED, 
And-to bt SOLD at tl.^ PRINTING-OFFICE,

THE VOTES and PROCEEDINGS 
.Blthe laft SESSION of ASSEMBLY.

1

Ffirfjx County, in Vi'fini*, Juitt 6, 1760.
To It LET, and EHTERE I) en immiduttly,

* VERY choice TRACT of LAND, containing
A fcveral Thoufand Acie<, belonjinc to CHARLES,

tjrl of TANK.ERVILLE, lying on Punvmmk River,
and chiefly bounded by KiitKkin CretU, in the County of
/..«/».., and Colony of Virfioia. Any I'crfon iruiknow.w.,thtTt.mi, byipplying W the Kubfcr.bfr »t Mr. M,/.,«• 
Jfcri'i, on the f^id Crrtk, or at Mr. Jn.<rrw Mam », Mer- 
ch.nt, m^ujh-'gt '•> 'he fiul County. wh«r. Ai,e«d»ncc 
w.ll be tiven, by JOHN HATTI.ION, A|«nt.

To l-e SOLD ty tie Subfcrittr, at bit Uouje in tbt 
City of ANNAPOLIS, f»r ready Mtnty or "—' 
Credit, at rtafonalu Kates,

'HEJundry GOODS following, vis. ff'tfl- 
India Rum by the Hogfhead or Gallon, 

..._,....>aJo Sugar by the Bajrql or Pound, Lijton 
Wine, Siivcct OiJ, White Wine Vinegar, and Ar 
rack, by the CaCc' or Gallon, Lijbon Lemons by ~ 
the Hundred or Dozen, Cod Filh by the Quintal

• • •» I *-M'-._ .

T

T
HIS it to give Noticr, That the SubCcriber carries 
on the B A K I N G BUSINESS, .bout Twelve 

Mil" from Mr. Ritbfrd Sinvdi** Iron-Workt, about 
Twenty-two Milei from Elk-RiJp Linding on Patapfa 
River, about Twenty-three Milci from Ciarp-Tnum oa 
Paitvimfi\ River, about Sixteen Milci from BliJtnfiurg, 
on the Eaftern Bunch of Patt'.umtik River, and hai now 
Thirty ThoufinJ Weight of BREAD to fell. Any Peifon 
or Perfoni inclinable to rmrchafe, may have a Parcel deliver 
ed at C»pt. Unry Ajitt'%, Mr. Cal,h Durfy'i, Son of BaJSt, 

Landing, Mr. Kitbtrd Wtinlt'i, Merchant, at 
, and at Col. Cnr^t BaFt, at Cnrgt-Ttiuit on 

nfmtt River, vis. Middling Bread at Twenty Shillings 
pir Hundred, good Brown Bread at Fifteen Shilling* fur 
Hundred, and about C.OOQ Wt. of very good fine Flour ac 
Fifteen Shilling ftr Hundred : He hai a good Wjler Mill, 
and Convenient for Bolting, where any Gentlemen and 
Others that have a Mind to have a Quantity of Wheat 
ground inJ pick'd, may have it well done: And ai it it a 
fuitablc Place tor riifmg and purchafmg Grain, thof« 'nch- 
ruble to carry on Farrru, may be lupplied w.th 1'irt of fun- 
dry Tram of too* Land, well witer'd, 'and plenty of gooJ 
Placei for rrnkint pood Meadowi, from which there are 
«ood W.reon Road> leid to each of the above Landings, to 
be Rented at reafonablc lUtei. by JAM » SHOOK i.

1760.

Pound, Rice by the Hundred or Pound, Olives 
by the Bottle, and a forublc Parcel of plain and 
flower'd Lawns, with fundry other dry .Goods-;; 
and alfo a new Curricle, with a compleat Set of
Harncfs. 

N;. B.
JOHN INCH.

)hc Subfcribcr has a Man, who is well 
all the Rivers and Iljrtoonrrii*- 

_,.,.., . aid will undcrukr to 1'ilo: 
Yeifcl'w any Pl<« therein.

R
AN -wiy from the Stibfftibtr, living on EH-RiJft, on 
Thutfd'y the ctl> Inft^nt, t ' Convi« Servant Man,

named C».{. A'""-'. » b"1" i9«'*° YV"°"' f""0"?1"- 
thu 1 hii Hwr (which he wean) n dark, a round face, 

««; much B»,N «,th the Sm.ll-1'ox. and about . K«t 
i Inch hich : Had on when he went away, an old Felt Hat, 
an Of-ubrig. Shiir, n:J a Crocui I'air of Trowlen.

Whoever bi!ne< tti- uid Servant b..k to hit Mailer, or
1 pi I hf liw trim »jtm, -fl»«U .. 

>vl,at tl»C La« alluxvi.
JJIMV.V CJ«-XY, Soncf Uary

'J



Tv iir.RF, if at the Plantation of WV/.'wv. F.-t'Ji. 
near Rock Cr,-?k, taken up as a Stray, a 

Black Marc about f Years old, branded on the 
hear Buttock B.  

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

L'-'jier-Ttnun, June loth, 1760. 
1 U S T IMPORTED,

A LARGE Aflbrtmcnt of MEDICINES, 
to be Sold at Retail by rhc Subfcriber. 

Prnttitioners of Phyfic may be fupplied with 
any Quantity, or private Families with fmall Boxes, 
or any Article, at the lowtfl Prices, by

WILLIAM MURRAY.

THE MANAGERS of the Frederick-Tow 
L OTT E R y, hereby give Notice, That 

they will begin Drawing of the faid Lottery, in 
FreJcrUk-To^va, on Tucfday the Firft Day of July

I'l

1
n

next.
A few Tickets, yet unfold, remain at Mr. Arthur 

Charlteu's ; which may be had if applied for foon.

Tobe SOLD at PUBLIC PEN-DUE,
On tt'tdnefdai in the next November Courti in

Prince-George'/ and Frederick Countiei,

ALL the outllanding Debts {without Excep 
tion) then due to McfTrs. Alexander Brown, 

and Company, contracted with Mr. Robtrt Mu-:- 
Jell, while he kept Store at Grorgr-To-wn on Rock- 
Creek, and left with me to be collected. For the 
Convenience of thole who may incline to purchafc, 
Lifts of the Debts, againlt the firft of September, 
will be lodged at the Stores in Upper-Mnrlborough, 
BlaJenJburg, George-Town, and Fretferick-Tott.'n, 
and Copies affixed at the Court-Houfes, and other 
public Places.

Any Perfon inclining to make a private Pur- 
chafe of the Whole, or n Part, may apply to me 
any Time between the Firft of Septembtr and the 
Day of Sale. Gtoar.E SCOTT.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, on Thurfday 
the ifith ofOtfoier lad, Two New Negroes;

the one a Man, about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, fup- 
pofed to be about 25 Years of Age. Had on 
when he went away, a Crocus Shirt and Trowfers, 
and a new white Plading Jacket. He will anfwer 
to the Name of Ifaae. The other a Woman, is 
very fmall, talks in her own Language very fa ft, 
and appears to be older than the Man. Had on 
when Ihe went away, a Crocus Shift, and a white 
i'hding Petticoat; (he alfo carried with her a Piece 
of grcenilh colour'd Cloth, which I fupppfe may 
K.-i.oly the want of a Jacket. She will anfwer to 
the Name of Sarah.

Whoever takes up the faid Negroes, and brings 
them to me at George-Town on Pato<wmatk River, 
or fecurcs them fo that I can have them again, 
fliall have a Reward of Twenty-five Shillings for 
each, befides rcafonable Charges paid, if taken up 
20 Miles from home, and delivered to me.

ROBERT PETKR.
Since firft publishing the above Advcrtiferaent, 

fome Circumftances have been difcovercd, by which 
it is conjeflurcd the above Slaves were ftolen.

HEREAS Sarah, the Wife of me the Sub- 
fcriber, living near the Head of St^'trn, 

hath behaved herfelf very III, and rnn me in Debt 
hi fnndry Places, ifc. This is therefore to fore 
warn any Perfons from Tnifting her on my Ac 
count, or Dealing with her in any Manner; for I 
will pay no Debt of her Contracting after this 
z8th of May, 1760. JAMES STEWARD.

THERE is at the Plantation of Ki*fiy Sparronv, 
on his Lordfhip's Manor in Annt-Arundil 

County, taken up as a Stray, a Black Mare about 
12 Hands high, branded on the near Buttock MF 
(join'd together) has a bob Tail, a Star in her 
Forehead, and fome few Saddle Spots.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation pf Mr. Tbtmai 
Stocketl, near South River Church, taken 

np as a Stray, a very fmall Dark Bay Horfc, Ham- 
dock'd ; but has not any Brand, or particular 
Mark about him.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

*^ 7»« id, j;fo. 
SIX PIST-6LES REWARD.

RA N away lall Night from the new Iron- 
Works on Girth's Creek, in Anne-Aruiidel 

County, Two Convift Servant Men, viz.
John Colons, a middlc-liz'd Fellow, about 23 

Years of Age, he has dark Hair, a fwarthy Com 
plexion, is pitted with the Small-Pox, very pert, 
is a fly artful Fellow, and fpeaks a little in the 
Weft Country Dialeft. .    -

Tbsmai Cooper, of a low Stature, pretty well- 
fet, about 26 Years of Age, an Englifirnan, fpeaks 
pfain, wears long black llrait Hair, of a fair Com 
plexion, light Eyes, pitted with the Small-Pox, 
and has loll one or two of his upper Jaw Teeth.

They had on and took with them, two new Felt 
Hats, Cotton Jackets, Ofnabrigs Shirts, Sailor's 
Trowfers, .1 Pair of new Cloth Breeches, feveral 
Pair of Stockings, and coarfc Country-made Shoes. 

Whoever takes up the faid Servants, and deli 
vers them at Curtii'i Creek, or to the Subfcriber 
at Elk-Ridge, fliall hare Three Piftolcs Reward for 
each, paid by CALEB DORSEY.

STRAY'D or Stolen from Blaiitnfburg laft Pall 
two Mares, and Colts of that Seafon. Th 

one a B.i) Mnrv, about 14 Hands high ; fhc ha 
no perceivable Brand, but is very remarkable b 
having one Wall-Eye, and a white Spot about th 
Bigoefs of a Silver Six-pence behind her right Ea 
She had a Mare Colt with her then of a Roan Co 
lour. The other is a Sorrel Marc, had a Ba 
Horfe Colt with her ; fhc is branded on the nea 
Shoulder and hind Quarter with an S, has a Blay 
in her Face, about 13* Hands high.

Whoever fecures the faid Marcs and Cojts, 
as the Subfcriber may have them again, fha 
have Forty Shillings Reward for the Bay Mn 
and Colt, and Thirty Shillings for the Sorrel Ma 
and Colt.

As there is -great Reafon to believe the fait 
Marcs and Colts were Stolen, any Perfon that will 
difcorcr the Felons, fhall have Five Pounds Re 
ward for each Felon that is conviclcd.

3 JOHN Row.

A
f the City of AKNAI-OLIS.

A good CLERK is wanted. 
jood Encouragement.

For further Particulars Enquire of 
M. MACN

To be RENTED, LEASED, orSOrn

A COMMODIOUS HOUSE, Garden' ', 
Out-Houfes, fimatc in a very p,eaf!" ^

P "' Patt

will hav.

JUST
« the JANE, Caft. JOHN GARNETT t, \ 

LONDON, and to be Sold by the Subfcribtr 'L ?  \ 
Store in UPPER-MARLBOROUGH, ' ' 
Billt, or Tobacco,

A LARGE Aflbrtment of EUR 
and EAST-INDIA GOODS, 

ale or Retail. DAVID CR'>

To be SOLD by the SUBSCRIBER ~

T HE Plantation, in C*cil County, Wr,erc' 
Mr. JAMES PAUL HEATH, deceafed and 

he Subfcriber, lately lived, to which belonr, abo <  
1500 Acres of excellent Land. There is alfooi 
the Plantation, a very handfome well"built Brie- 
Dwelling Houfe, two Story high, with four Cood 
Rooms on a Floor, together with handfome and 
convenient Offices of Brick. The Houfe is vtrv 
pleafantly fituated on Sa/afrai River, and com 
mands a beautiful and cxtenfive Profpefl. There 
are alfo other Commodious Buildings, fuch u 
Barns, Tobacco Houfes, Granaries, Stables, Houfe- 
for Quarters or Tenants. It isjibout three or foul 
Miles from Frederick and GeirgeTovtM. Thereii 
fome good Meadow, and a great deal more mar 
be made. '

For Title and Terms Enquire of WALTER 
DULANV, Elq; in Annapolit, or the Subfcriber u 
his Plantation in Baltimore County near Bi/k-Tont

N. B. If a Number of Purchafers fhon'doffer 
the Land may be laid out in Lots. '

JAMES HEATH.

JUST IMPORTED in th Slip ST. GEORGE, 
Captain JACOB WALTERS,/row LONDON, 
and to It Sold by the Subftribtr, at bit Start in 
BALTIMORE-TOWN, H'bolejale or Retail, for 
reaJy Monty, Billi of Exchange, cr Jhert Credit.

SUNDRY Sorts of Paints and- Colours, viz. 
Red, White and Black, Lead, ground and 

unground ; fine Pruflian Blue ; red Chalk ; red 
Paint; King's, Prince's, and Kaplei Yellow; Lake; 
diftill'd Verdegreafe; fine Venetian Red, Rapt and 
Linfeed Oyl, We. &e. JONATHAN PLOWMAN. 

A'. B. He will cither purchafe or take in Pay 
ment, Turpentine, Cedar Plank, and Skins and 
Furs of all Sorts. /.

THE faid Ship ST. GEORGE, now lying 
in Paiaf'/to, will take in TOBACCO, con* 

fign'd to Mcflieurs -SyJeHba* and Htdgttn, Mer 
chants in London, at Twelve Pounds Sterling 
Ton.. *

fer

B ROKE out of Prince-George'i County Goal, 
on the z i ft of May at Night, one Tbomai May- 

inv, of a very dark Complexion, (hi» Father being 
an Eajt-lndia Indian) about 5 Feet 9 Inches high, 
wears his own Hair which it very Black. He 
formerly lived in the lower End of that County. 

Whoever takes up the faid Mayhemt and bring* 
\\\m\ol'pper-Marlborougb, to the Subfcribcr, fliall 
receive Two Prftoles Reward. 
________4f-____BENJAMIN BROOKES.

BRAHAM MILTON, Author of ihe 
FARMER'S COMPANION, informs the Public, 

That altho' the Time appointed for taking in Sub- 
fcriptions for the fame is compleatcd, yet the fe. 
veral Accounts not being fent in, he cannot afcer- 
tain what Ni-mber is fubfcribcd for/and therefore 
refers the fame till about the laft of June Inftant, 
hoping by that Time to have every Thing in Or 
der for the Prefs.

JUST IMPORTED/ 
QUANTITY of very good R U M an' 
MUSCOVADO SUGAR, to bt 

Sold very reafonably, for ready Money, Billi of I 
Exchange, or Tobacco, by Mr. HENRY TUBU«» 
at Bcntdtci, and the Subscriber at Nottingham. 

THOMAS CAMPBIU.

SCHEME of a LO'TTERY,
Raifmg the Sum of Two Hundred and I 

Fifty Pounds for Enlarging and Repairing 
the PUBLIC WHARF, and Ertflipg « 
GRAMMAR S C H O O L, in A/exa**i», viz.

3
3

10
20
40

745
•maw

821
2179

Tickets
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

m

Prizes. 
Blanks.

at 
at 
at
at
at

5° £' 

to
5

150
75 

too
100
80

74S

Sumraifcd 250 [I

SEVERAL Trails of very valuable LAND 
lying 5n Frederick County, to be Sold by the 

Subfcriber, for Sterling, Bills of Exchange, Crop 
Tobacco, or Current Money.

<;>  HENRY'WRICHT CRABB.

3000 Tickets at to/. £. 1500

THE above is not three Blanks to i Pritf, 
without any Deduflion. 

The Drawing to begin the firft Day ofSefttnltr 
next.

The Prizes to be publifhed in the Pirpai* ind 
Maryland Gazettes, and the Money to be paidu 
foon as the. Drawing is finished.

All Prizes not demanded in fix Months slier 
Publication, will be dccm'd as gcpcroudy givea 
to the Ufes aforefaid.

The following Gentlemen are appointed Mi- 
nagers, George William Fairfax, If'i/liam *««/«;. 
Join Carlylt, Girard Alexander, Join £«/«'  
George Jobnfion, Gnrge Mafon, John Hunter, Ribrt 
Adam, and John Muir, Truftees of the fa!3 Town, 
who are to give Bond, and be on Oalh that they 
faithfully discharge the Truft repofed in them.

Tickets may be had from the aforefaid Mani- 
«rs, or from Col. John Champt, or Allan Mtcrat, 
Merchant, at Dumfriei -, He/for Roft and Bnj**i* 
^rtyfoK, Merchants, at Colchefler j Philip Rid*'* 
FtnJall, of Cbarln County; Meflrs. Symmtn ano 
Jtbn H'eldon, Merchants, at Ufptr-Marltorit.}*, (| 
and at the Printing-Office in Annapilii.

': 1Pnntcd~by 'JO'SfAS GRffEN, and WILLIAM R t'ND, at the PRINTING- 
OFFICE, the'Sign of the BIBLE, in Cbarles-Jlreet ; where all Pcrlbr.s m:»y be fupnUcu wirh this 

fi, at io.s. 6d. per Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of a moderate Length art tftlccii'in and inferred 
ior Five Shillings the fiiR Week, and One Shilling each Week after, and in Proportion for long Ones.
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GAZETTE,
Containing the frefheft Advices foreign and domejlic.   .

THURSDAY, June 2,6, 1760.

Ctnlinuation of tie Letter addrejfed to Two CHEAT MIN, 
begun in our lajt.

I 
HAVE brought down this Sketch of Frtitcb Faith to 
the prefent Times; imperfect indeed ; but, as far as 
it goes, flnctly conformable to Hiftorical Truth.   
What Confidence then, can France expert any of it's 
Neighbour! will put in her, after fo many and fuch 
flagrant Inftancei of national Perjury, as fhe appear! 

to be guilty of ?    The Catalogue of her Infidelities will 
Ilill be encreafed ; and the little Keafon that our llland, in 

. particular, has to truft Her, will (till he more apparent, by 
reminding you of fome of the many Proof:, which Great- 
Britain itfelf can appeal to, of French Ingenuity in Treaty- 
breaking. I (hall go no higher than the Peace of Utrecbt, 
becaufe the Inftancts in which it hath been violatecfby France, 
have produced the prefent War; and becaufe the Enumera 
tion of them will lead me, naturally, to thofe Hints which 
I mean to throw out, as neceflary to be attended t*\in our 
future Negotiation!; and which, if ncflcctedY^ill lofe 
to this Nation all the Fruiti of thofe Succeflei, to gain which, 
we have (trained every Nerve, and loaded ourfelvei with a 
Burthen under which it is a Miracle that we hate not alrea 
dy funk.

The War which w;! clofed by the Peace of Utrtckt had 
been undertaken with Views confined, altogether, to the 
Continent of Eunpe, and carried on, though at an immenfe 
Expence, more to gain Conqucfts for our Allies than for our- 
felves. However, in the Treaty of Peace, fome Advantages 
and Conceflioni were ftipulated in Favour of the Crpwn of 
Great-Britain, and it's commercial Interefls.

By the nlh Article*, All Nova Scctia or A.adia, -with 
it'i OMcitnt Limn, and with eU ti't Depcudutiiet, it tided t» 
tte Crown of Gerat-Bnfain.

And by the lyh Article, Tie Sutjefit of France, Inlal:- 
tanti of Canada, and elfewhere, full net diflurt or mtleft, in 
any Manner vikatever, the Five Indian Natitni tubicb Ire 
futjefl to Great-Britain, nor it'i otter Amtrictn AJliei.

Let ui now fee huw thefe Articles have been obfcrved. 
The French feem to have had two Capital yinvi in all their 
Antritjn Scheme:, ever fmce rhey have thought Trade and 
Commerce an Object worthy of their Attention. The firft 
was to extend themfelves fjom C.-.nadj, Southwards, through 
the Lakei, along the Back of our Colonies; by which 
Means tl.ey might anl'wer a double Purpole, of cutting oft' 
our Communication with the Indian Ad/icnr, and of opening 
  Communication for themfelves, between the Riven St. 
Laurence and Mijfjppfi, and thus to join, as it were, their 
Colonies of Cana a a nd LtuiJSana. The other Part of their 
Plan, equally important; and more immediately fatal to our 
Intereftt in Kmtb-AK'r'na, was to gain a Communication 
with the Ocean; the only Accefl they now have to Canada, 

.through the River St. Laturence, being (hut up half the 
Year. ,,

Full of-this favourite Project of American Empire, foon 
after the Treaty of Utrecht, they began to enlarge their 
Boundaries on that Continent, in direct Violation of the 
foleran Conceflioni they had fo lately made.

Ai long ago ai 1720, they (cried and fortified the mod 
important Pad in America, M Niagara (in that very Coun 
try of thi five Indian Njti.ni, Irom which the i;th Article 
of the Treaty of Utnit! had excluded them. '1 lie infinite 
Conference of Kiagara m.-.i!c- them left fcrupuloui, no 
Doubt, about Tieaties. For by Means of this X'fur nation 
they, in a Manner, bet am- Matters 01 tlie Like:, and could, 
at Leifuie, extend thetnfelvci to the Okie, and carry their 
Chain ci Forts and Settlements down to the M:J/ij/iffi.

The Plan of Ufurpation on the Bick of our Colonies 
went on gradually and fuccefifully from Vcar to Year ; the 
InJiani owned by the Peace of Vlrccit to be our Suhiecti, 
were debauched from uur Intereft, and fpirited up to mallacrc,

worthy, indeed, of thofe whom no Treaty ever bound, in 
Oppofitioa to their Convenience. They began to fpeak out, 
and to tell us, nay to infift upon it ferioufly in Memorials, 
that the.Country ceded to ui under the Name of Nova Stltia, 
comprehended only the Peninfuti, and did not extend beyond 
the Ifltmui. Whereas the Charters of Ring Jiimn I. to Sir 
William ~Altxar.itr ; and Sir IftHiam't own Map as old as the 
Charter, demonftrate that the indent Limitt of the Country 
fo named included a vaft Tract of Land, beftdes the Ptnin- 
Juta, reaching along the Co*ft till it joined Nnu-fir/ami; 
and extending, up the Country .till it was bounded oy the 
South Side of the River St. Lo^rmce. Of fuch an Extent 
of Country they had formed a Plan to rob us; hoping, no 
Doubt, to find the fame Supin.enefs in the Bnti/b Admini 
stration which had overlooked their former Encroachments. 
With this View they defired that CommifTariei might meet 
to fettle the Limits, prnmifing not to act in America, till 
ihofe Commin*aries fhould agree, or the Conference! break 
up. But how was this Promife obferved > While the Com- 
miflaries trifled away their Time at Pun'i, the Ufurpations 
went on in America ; Incurfioni were frequently made into 
the Pcninfula of A:adia, the PolTcflion of which they did not 
pretend to difpute with us : Forts were built by them in fcve- 
ral Placet, and particularly a mod important One to com 
mand the 1/lbmii ; thus deciding by the Sword, in Time of 
full Peace, that Controverfy which they themfelves had 
agreed (hould be amicably adjuflcd by their CommitTaiies ; and 
furniftiing a lifting Warning to us, that a Treaty which 
leaves Point! of Confluence to be determined by any after 
Conferences, only fcrves to light up another War.

While the French Ufurpations went on fo infolently in 
Neva Scatia ; the Plan was carrying on with equal Perfidy 
on the Bank] of thcOru; a Country, the Inhabitants of 
which had been in Alliance with the £»;///& above an hun 
dred Years ago ; an Alliance frequently renewed ; to which 
alfo we had a Claim a> being aConqueft of the Five tJjtiom, 
and from which, therefore, the French were excluded by the 
151)1 Article of the Treaty of Utrecht above recited. But 
what avail Treaties when Intereft comes in Competition ' 
The PofleiTion of the Ohio was absolutely neceffary, that th: 
great Plan of connecting Canada .with Ltvijijna might fac 
eted : And, therefore, they began their Hoftilities againft us, 
in that Country, the very Year of the Peace of Aix la Cka- 
fr/le ; oppofed our Plan of a New Settlement (which had 
been thought of by us above forty Years before) infulted our 
Traders, plundered and made them Priloneri; and in 1754. 
having defeated Ifj/bingun, and dcflroyed our Fort, they 
built tbtir Fert Da ilgtfne ; and Troops were fent daily from 
Frjnci to fecure the Po'flefKm of this, and of their new and

and fcalp the and in 1731. the Infulence of the
Fnrcb grew to luch an Heiglith, that they creeled their Fort 
at CrnaH-Ptinl, In a Country indifputably'outt ( whether 
confiJered as in the Center of the jfv« Natitni, or ai actual 
ly within the Limits of AViii-Jcr*. And whoever calls his 
E>e upon tb* Situation uf thi: Fort, in the Map, will fee 
how greatly the PolTclTion of it facilitated the Completion of 
the great Object of opening a Communication with the 
Ocean } and, how mucli it expofe.1 our mo ft valuable Colo 
nies to Injun MalVa'cre; and trtmb Invafions.

If it (huuld be alVed, what wai our Mumhy in Enflaml 
employed about, « umg fuch Inftances of Frtn:^ I'erndy   
the Anfw«r muft be, (tho 1 I wilh I could draw a Veil over 
this Period) that 0'ir Allaiis \veie then conducted by a Mi- 
nifler who was awake, indcrd, to every Scheme of Corrup 
tion ; eigir to buy a B rouph, or to bribe a Member j but 
fi>w to every Meafuie-of nationil Importance and Utility. 
His firft, hr. only Object, was to prcfcrve himfelf in Power ; 
and as, in Profecution of fuch interefted and mercenary 
Views, he had actually engaged this Nation IB an Alliance 
Vbith Framr, in Eurofe, (to pull down the exorbitant Power 
 f our old and natural Ally) it wai no Wonder, that he heard 
unmoved, and (uttered with Impunity, tlie t'l

..ar. ,,-.  _u;:."^ . =,  --  jyir . »«-  fife, . 
Let ui nfit trace the Frcn:h Infiucnty witliKegard to 

iVcvfl £.;:ia or AioJia. Tho' that Province had been yicld- 
fd to us at Vlmiil, we had taken very few Steps to fettle it 
ell'cUually, till 17491 * fler the 1>cltc of  ''   '  ' ' Cb.tpiilf. 
An.l il.cn tiic !'>  -nit Ciditt gave, us 4 Specimen viCii,aitrt

important Ufnrpaiions.
No Doubt the French Mini ft en flattered themfelves th»t 

England, inattentive to the Interelts of it; Colonies for fo 
many Years before, and who, fo lately, had fubmitted to a 
Difadvantageoui Peace, would not have the Spirit to oppofe 
Force to Force, and do itfelf Juftice by other Weapons than 
the Complaint! of Lord Altemarle, and the Memorials of 
Mr. Mildmoy, But the Hour of Vengeance was, at laft, 
come; the Inteiefts of the Kingdom were attended to by 
thofe in Power; the infinite Importance of our A*ur:con 
Colonies was underftood, and a Refolution taken to have 
Recourfe to Arml. And thus England, which, for half a 
Century, had been engaged in every Body's Quarrel* but it! 
own ; wafting its Millions, and Uvifhing in Blood, to obtain 
a Barrier in FlanJen, which thofe for whom-we conquered it 
could not defend, or rather did not think it worth while to 
keep ; began the prefent War, a War truly NATIONAL, 

If there be Merit in this fpiriied Conduct, tell your Ene 
mies, Mi L:rd, that you, and a near Relation of youri 
(whofc Memory always will be rcfpcAed) had then the 
chief Direction of public Bufinefs. And you, Sir, will 
pardon me for paying this Compliment to thofe who began 
the War ifitb Spirit ; while I, at the fame Time, declare 
it as my Opinion that your coming into Powtr after it wai 
begun, has contiibuled to its being carried on with a Succefs 
equally gluricus and important to the Nation.

But before 1 make the Application of the above Deduction 
concerning f our American Complaint! (which I (hall, by 
and bye, make Ufe of, when I come to (peak to the Termi 
which it will be nict/jrj to muft upon at the approaching 
Treaty) it will be proper to mention another moft important 
Inftance of French Perfidy in Eirepe,

  Duitkirt, by ill Situation almoft ojipofite the Modth of the 
Tbamei, had done amazing Mifchief to the Trade of England, 
during King It'iitijm't and Queen Anne't Wan. The De 
molition of Dunkirk, therefore, very naturally become 
favourite Object of the Nation j the Parliament, in 170!, 
addrcfled her Majefty to mike no Peace without thii Condi 
tion J ; and tho' alter a War fo fnccefiful, much moremigh 
have been obtained for England than really wai, thii Poin 
wai carefully infilled upon, aud the Ninth Article of the 
Peace nf Utncbt obtained.

By thit Article, The French King ingagtt to dtmtlift a, 
the Fcrtifcititni oftbtCity of Dunkirk ; /j ruin the Harbour 
n k'uk the Dytrt and S/u:<.-t 'fie tftrki tciuardi the Sea I
   : t i'.y.J in Jwa At.-i:'i, jn./ tteje to tl/e Land in'i tre 
,V.*.'.' i .i/i.-r ; j.1 tin Ii t'! J.IK at tn eiin Expence ; and tl 
l-\r:if:tatii*i, lUi*>ur, f>jk:t and Sluicn, never after It /  
reptrcd. Could Wotdi be dcvif^d in ill the Eitent 
Language to llipulate, in a ilron^er M.ni.er, the eft'eitua
 ml I'j'u.ly Ucn.oliucn ui lUu PUts.' And jet all £ur?f

faw with Amaiement, and England beheld whb. Indignati 
on, the Peace of Utrerit violated, with Regard to thii im 
portant Condition, almoft as foon ai it was figned.

By the Aiticle above-recited we fee that Dunkirk wn to 
be demolilhed within five Months after the figning the Peace; 
and yet, near an Year after, I find Mr. Wa/fc/t, in out 
Houfe of Commons, infifting that the Peace had already been 
broken with Regard to Dunkirk,: .Since infead of ruining ttt 
Harbour, rK French tutre then aSuallf repairing tbe Slutcet, 
and viorkinr on a nm Canal ||. , And tho' the pacific Incli 
nation! of the Miniftry in 1713, when Mr. H'atfvlt pufrxd 
this Affair, over-ruled The Inquiry, the Fadfi on which it 
would have proceeded were certain.

The ffirited Remonftrances of Lord Stair at Parit, on the 
Acceffion of Gnrge I. concerning this Infraction of the ' 
Peace, were the laft Inftances of Humiliation which Lnuit 
XIV. faw himfelf expofed to ; and, perhaps, he would have 
found himfelf obliged to do us that Juftice, by Neceffaly, 
which the Regent, who foon after came into Power, wil 
lingly agreed to from Views of private Initrefl. Tho' the 
Peace of Utrttbt had obliged the Sfamjh Branch of the Bear- 
ton Family to renounce their Right of Succeffion to the . 
Crown of France, the Duke of Orleani, who, by thii Regu 
lation, faw only an Infant's Life between him and thr 
Throne, knew well, that tho' the Renunciation had been 
folemnly fworn to, the Doctrine of its Invalidity, of its be 
ing an Act, void, at initio, had been publicly avowed. 
Tcrcy, as appears by hii § Correfpondence with Lord fir//»jf«- 
broke, very frankly made no Scruple of telling the Engbfi 
before Hand, that this Expedient, which had been deviffd to 
prevent the Union of France and Spain under one Monarch, 
would be of little Force, as being inconfiftent with the fun 
damental Laws of France ; by this Declaration giving ui   
very remarkable Inftance of the Weaknefi or of the Wicked- 
nefs of our then Minifteri, who could build the Peace if 
Europe on fo Candy a Foundation, and accept of Terms which 
Franco Itfelf was honelt enough. to own were not to be kept.

However, the Recent was refolved to fupport his Claim to 
the Crown of France, in Eiclufion to the Sfani/b Branch ; 
and ai the Support and Affilhnc* of England was necefTaty 
for tbii Purpofe, it is not to be wondered at that he fljouJd 
court the Friendlhip of a Nation from whom he had fo much 
to expect ; and, therefore, he was wife enough to do ut 
Juftice, by carrying into Execution, in fome Degree, the 
Article relating to Durkirk.

The perfonal Intereft of the Regent was the only Reafon 
for thii Compliance : But fucceeding Administrations in 
France not being influenced by the fame private View! to 
adher»to Treaties folemnly ratified, Dunkirk began gradually 
to rife from itt Ruins ; its Port again received Ships; itt 
Trade flourifhed ; England faw itfelf deprived of this favou 
rite Advantage gained at Utrttbt ; and fuch wai the Afccn- 
dancy of Fnncb Councili over thofe of this Ifland, at tlv 
Period I fpeak of, that we were actually engaged in Allian 
ces with France, while that Nation was thus openly infultioe 

and infultlng us, without Obftruction, in fo cfllr/.iai art
Article. We all remember what patted in Parliament in 
1733, relating to the Point? now before ui.-    'Such wa» 
the tame Acqukfcenre of the Britifb Adminiftratioo, that 
Dunkirk, by thii Time, flood upon our Cuftom-Houfe Book* 
I a Port, from whence great Imports were made ; and 

when an Inquiry concerning this was proposed in the Houfe 
of Commons by a great Parliament Man 4-. fmcc dead, the 
then Mimfter hung his Head, in the Houfe, for Shame. 
And who could have believed it poffible, that the fime Her 
on, who had been fo ready to promote a Parliamentary In- 
juiry into thii Violation of the Peace in 1713, fhouH obftruft 
uch an Inquiry, when he himfelf was in Power, tho' the 
teafons for it had become much ftronger ? Who could fee 
Him, without Indignation, (hut hit Eyet to the Re-efta- 
ilifhmeot of Dunkirk, and obltruct the propofed Inquiry, by 
(cuing from Cardinal Fltury fwho then governed France, 
ind, I bjufh to fay it, England too) a delufive mimfterial 
Letter, promiung what he knew would not be performed } 
  and obtained, perhaps, only becaufe the Cardinal was af- 
fured, that the Breach of the Promife would not be refented t 

While England remained fo averfe to do itfelf Juftice, no 
Wonder that Franrt improved the Opportunity. At the 
Time when that Mimfler wai obliged to retire from Pdwer, 
the Re-eftablifhment of Dunkirk wai completed. For, with 
in a few Monthi after **, we faii a Memotial'prefented by 
Lord Sttir (o the Duicb, complaining of this Violation of 
the Peace of Utrecbt, and urgint tliis ai a Reafon for their 
joining us againft France. An/as u is for the Honour of 
the Adminiftration then CfltetMg into Office, that they began 
with Meafures fo fpiritel and national, it it equally remark 
able, that tlie fame Peifon, who tad threatened Lnun XIV. 
in hit own Palace, for his Slpwnefs in demolifhing Dunkirk, 
lived to be again employed by hit Country at the Diftance of 
near thirty Years, when the Rcftoration of Dunkirk became 
an Object of national Refenttnent.

The two Nations had not, at yet, begun the late War, 
when we faw, in Onr Inftance, both a Proof that Dunkirk 
was again a Pert, and a Port which may be made Ufe ;)', to> v 
endanger the Safety of Britain. At the Time I now f pea It 
of -ft. we benefit the lYa'rDOiir' cT"i7iii»/rT c/oweJed wTtTC ~* 
Tranlpoils to embark. Count 3j*t and the Pretender to tnvaile 
us. And, if that Invafion tiad then taken EHect, from 
that very P:'t which was to be no Pert (tuppil, the Winds 
wcr« conuary to the Fket trora Brefl) the u.f.mte Mif-l'i'''

wh.c*
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\\-ry tedious Alt'.iir. Whether. tl>::> Declaration is 
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nnlv 9:1 Artifice of i'tv.ncc to gain Tune, and en- 

Sp'm in her Quarrel, in cafe EngLnd fi-.ould 
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Terms, Time only can dilcover. In the mean 
while we hear that the Campaign will open very 
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T Ei E N Battaliont and Twenty-two 

jrons of French 'Froops arc foon ex-
?3i'« through this City, on their March''

Mr. Shirley, prefcnted to hii Majtfly in favour of 
Earl Ferrcrs.

Mr- Wilton; a Statuary, is making a grand Wo 
r.ument for the late General WOLKI, which will 
foon be put up in Weftmirftcr Abbey.

Jpril 25. We hear that the late Sentence of the 
Court-Martini, has been confirmed by his Majefty 
when he was, pleafcd to fignify, that it \vas his 
Ploaftire, that the faid Sentence fhould be given out 
in public Orders; " That no Officer, ot ever fo 
" high Birth or Employment, can be fcreencd 
", from Puniflimcnt for fuch O!Tcncc«; which, to 
«' a Man that has any Senfe of Honour. .rnufr.' L- 
41 worfc than Death, tint all Oflicers in his Mi". 

vice may avoid Punifhmjrat arif;ng 
bcdicnce of Orders."

more Regiments of Foot a:; 
Rcadincfs to march at a f;o:t 

embark for Germany, bcfyL-s 
' to go ; and that fume mote

fent.
The Clonthing for the Irifli Carabineers will be 

delivered to them in three or four Days, after 
which they will be reviewed by General Ligonier, 
and then embark for Germany.

Orders arc given for eight Regiments, and four 
Battalions of the Fooc-Gu:>.rds to be in Readinefj 
at an Hour's Notice, to embatk for the If.e ol" 
Wight, and form a Camp there, that thcv miy 

  embark from thence in a Body, Tranfports for ic- 
cciving them being already provided. -

A Bargeman of Eefkow, lix or feven Lesgm 
from Francfort on the Oder, who was a Spy for 
the Ruffian;, has been taken up and fer.t to Goal 

Three more Spies hive been taken up in France, 
two at Brclt, and one at Port FOrient.

Several cruizing Veflels of War are fitting out 
to be Aationed in the Well-Indies, to protect the 
Trade of our Colonies in thofc Parts.

The Penguin Sloop of War, loft on the Co?.ft cf 
Poitu.>al, was not taken by French Privateers, but 

JlftMr.-f, itt H r(Jfjnrlvtvxtn llurtcd a Pl.ir.lj, and afterwards took Fire by Aeo. 
LIT jfA1) fnjtkjR(^iHi,vcjt>/r&L- .dent, by which ihe funk. All the Crew were faved.

The Ktnglton and Rochcflcr Men of \V;r. \v'.:h 
the Tranfporu <ot Quebec, failed fromPor;lnouih' 
Yefterday, and were out of Sight when the Pea 
came away.

LallWi.-dncfd.iy Sc'cnnight the Trar.fportJ, wi:a 
the Forces draughted from the Regiment; in the 
North, arJ thole from the Royal Volunteers :t

«/ Prt,/.
, ir.jdt at

H4iwbuijH,Apul 15. M" tter'fitn ttt Fani-'f Piit.:rjr.ij, 
\j: .'.'. S^jff!jnH^~t ." J.'. v».- .':ti Mjjitrt if C.;,.1 r, /-. t- 
ttjg-'ti /'.•: C.itt'£i^J-j 'Jitftj.ai i* si j (firisjxt :j Sco

lle«d; Qjar:eiJ of t'.ie A^iti^atPjderborn,'April 15. Tiv 
.'' • .r'trt Rtirf.'.-tf.tt littf frr.'jnJ, t:-!ji/I.Kt tf fw

jnd Cco

: > rne Arrry cf the mrft Chriilian King in G:r-

'.vi .-nf.-'f, JfrX 4. On the firft of this Month 
:.-.t .   , ».. lieJ jy this Town a Train of Artillery. 
t     .:!'. rv» of : i Pieces of liirge Cannon, with so 
V .-.jgor.s J.'..ien with Ammunition, going to,the 
A:;iiy of the Empire. /

Ta:i -.' . r,t . .<';>•..$. The Army :« grea'.ly in- 
created wi:hi:<. thu Weejt pru\: the/Regiment? arc1 
conple:.* ; :ho Arr.'Jeryiis irt fyx Order; and the 
M'.jv.'iruf are all formal. .^Cy the prcfcn: DiTpo- 
fiti»-tx.c«i" o.-.r Fo-ccf, vv^arc perfectly'Iccurc from 
any Attempt* ot thj^'reneh •< who gave out, toinc

:, Ajti". 17. $. v y.-.'iv Brjrtln <fii< Cft-iJ-^i 
f, V.'.^rirf «J30 ..', ijtl fr.;nj'tr.: I; tk< M.-H.

L O N D O N, Jfr-l :i. 
Son-.; letters which came by theSpanifli M.-.il 

-frW tdvile, that the Count dc Feuentei, the Amb.ilTa- 
dor appcmted by his Catholic Majcfly to the Court
oJ Gr-At-Britain, u..s ready to let cu: lor London . Ncw-Cattlc; failed from Shields "for Embdea, v.a 
the i C th of ha Mon-h. j der Conv o\ of the Hornet Sloop. 
' By a Gtr.tlemr.n h:ciy arrived from I.eipfic we Part ns-Jti>, J'rii 19. Yefterday arrived at Spit- 
..,. ;.,r.,,mo.i ,1,.-,. f-,o K;,,,, r,» j>,.,.r.,'. A. ,:.. ... ' hczd, his Wpjefty's Ship Niger, Captain Bentinck,

who- brought up with her a Brigantine fromS:. 
Domingo, laden with Sugar and Indico. A!(b 
arrived the York, from New-York, rcukcn by 
the above Man of War. :

BOSTON, 7-i/ 9.
ThvrHay "aft, Ctf.ain Watfji irr.vtii h«:e 'r. 5 W<l 

from Glji'iJ*, but bringi no later foie.^n Aj\.:« :!nn«« 
ha\e alrtjJ* received: TwoDa\i after j.e !>.': 1\:',is«i 
taken b\ a French Pnvateet of iS Cjtl.j-e C.r.-, tc: in- 
forr.ed hwVtd'cl, after hairing ail Kit G>:it (:':', :Aea:°r> 
h.m,. for 35Col. Sterling, and about » Fw-'.-jlit al'm, is 
wn bpirdej by two French Privj:eeri, but 6. ' ' ~*"~ 
ll.it-.fcm P:,-'er«, he «»-a< dil'rriM'e.l.   .   

. Cart. Moirii amvei hers Vvfte:2yiia4iJ?:. 
te! ; by him xve learn, that ihe K'r-.vi cf a .s. .'.vi Hi"^ 
between the King of Pruflia apd Co-^n^ Daua ,:c«rJ.3i t* 
'the S.tjat;:a ' cf the t«o Arm.;!,' wa: a:::.'} «{.;!:!> 
Caft. Mcr.*".! i» bc-.nd for Virjinia.

N E W - V O R K, J-..tt :f. 
Ttef^ay lait carr.e down ir^m Albari),

Pa\» ag.o. thtj,their Iptjrnti^n w.is to give us B.it- 
t!e before :hc Arrival of the Bri:i:ri Trccp.<. We

* T^ * 1r.aJ tome Appcher.fior.i of their Dciign, by the > 
o:r"cren: P..;!ic» fent out by Mar;hal Brogiio to re- j 
lonr.oitre our Chain, r.r.di thii occalioned Prince'] 
F.'-dm.ind lo alter our Situation ; but we hare I 
nc.tSer '.Vc'n nor hear.', any thing further of them ! 
<s- ;iicte cij:ht Days pail. The Army will'doubt-, i 
ki> (.ike. the Field the Beginning of next Month, i 

»' ',• ..:..f.<,..tt't! 10. Since thcM.uih.il Duke ' 
i:c Pr^clto has brought back the Troops in:o i 
tli.- i Qa-irtc"'-. wt* no longer doubt of the Supc;i- \ 
c:::y m tbtf Kin^'* Armies for the apptoaching ' err.bitk on 
C:V   ,;n. Thi» General would not have given j wiVn'fc 1.::«'.

arc informed, that tnc King of Prullia's Armies arc 
artcally -p.rcoMcn ftrorgcr than when the V.'.-.r 
broke out i that the Kir.g^had perfondly reviewed 
c\cr\ Rcpi::-.cn: tn t*ic Army in Si.xony ; and find 
ing icvcrai Lads too \oung to bear Arms, he or- 
dtroc tri*r«. to be dilchirgcd for two Years longer: 
The f lid Gcnt!cr*>r. farther sd^.«, th:.t the People 
'of cxlcih have dcc'.artd their unanimous Rctblution 
of adhningioh'u Maj«;h'$ Intcreft, and their ut 
ter Abhorrence of tru- Au'.hinn Government.

A;r:i :j.' There not being any Profpcft of 
F.n.r-'."\tr.cn: for a formidable Fleet in Quibcrcn 

-lii)'j.fyu.'?.of.thc _Ships of that Commanu hive re- 
ccived Orders to cruize in the- Ocean: and Sir John 
Bentley, in the WanVite. wi:h a t1.;. ing Squailron, 
ii directed to !ook-in:c the Ro;c of F-lljue The 
Remainder of the Shirt Iprcad'fuch a Dill.ince, 
that vci\ lu-.!c coaiVir.g Tnde can be earned on. 
The very Soldiers have been taken, going from the 
Main to-the lihndi, to relieve thofcwho were fick.

We hc:r :hc: the Mircrva, one of our Fr^ates, 
cru'iir.g to :'.;c Wcjlw ^: J, having chaced a French 
Privaucr. in a frcfh Gale, the Frcr.chman overl'ct, 
nr.d v. en* to the Bottom.

The Piilas Privateer, of Baypnre, of 14 Gun?, 
.ir.d i^c- Men, wa.- taken the Firrt of April by the 
Fume and Aviullc> Men of War, bound to Louif- 
lurg. The t'oid Privateer had taken the Richard.

:-yftr» th»: ther le:'t Montreal, or 
in Pemyan) \uth feven othen,

, from Ysfrrouth, bound to Philadelphia. 
Ey LC::OM fiom Frcjbcrg, of the ;d Infant, 

\ve arc ir.iJTnvd. that hi* Prufian Majeily hid 
u-r.t tor :\ Train ol heavy Artillery- from Berlin, 
and that it was expected ail Things would be icady 
for opening the Campaign upen'iti Arrival at the 
Army.

One Hundred and Seventy Land Forces arc to 
1boarT the Eiil-Ir.d:a Ships, together 
Ofr.cus 6: ti;c,Train of Arti!lerv ; the

mer.r:ertJ in cur lift to"hare efcifti frarn t^: S-itty. It
iVrr.e or* t.Se Ojt-x."f, 
crier:.»tilt; '. Pr.JJ^ti

on thnr Way mide their Euape : T«i» *' £:H4l 
denied, upon their Examination at Crcw.vrc.jt, b-t l'»«l 
crmmer.ifd for re:urn:nf to their own Cj'jrvtr;, thi> j> :  
feifed i: ; ani one of. the French India.-.:, cfthe I'sn-.e^Purf, 
wit ajtervfir-jt nken rn the Lille, in a Cir.ce, ij .ira« J 
cur Sccuti frorn Crown P.-int.

Our Accrunti by lai> Night'i Pod Item Albany »re, Tltt 
en Wrdqtfday lad, the if.h Ir.iUrt, »n E«r::.. jri;i:J'-'i* 
fro.T. S.rWi"iax Johnfon, with the ajtreible S:*itr»;til 
Sifje cr'Qjti-f; wai raifed, »rth :'.:e LoJ'i c:' Five *'r.:if'sl

id, will be the C'.'i.-a of the f.nl Operation. 
<'..-{.-Y, jftrii ii. \Ve do not hear that France

h.r Ailiei hive as yet msJe any 
.:c-".    'foundaSi.-.cr.So". of Arr«'.

cf the E:«fr.) : That thii ln!e!lif»nce w*i Vr- r .. 
GaU.te by a'party ;'ent thithfr, wSere th- He*i \r.r. -isf 
the Enemy acqua.nted c-jr Indian), t:. i an E*;:t. ! ,:i'!1' 
Mor.trtil hid. ir.fortn'cii the Commanc.r? Offcer'ar Li Ci- 
\t::;, :h»i twp c»f our Sh:p had irrrrct;':! i Frt-:^ F!*^> 
ccr.Ki'.irg'cf 61 Store Sh:."S near the Town tf Q^r 1.:!-. 
Bet nrtwithftanJing thit, the Enrmf c:n!:r.srrJ    ; .A s!* 
Siefe »;ih Vipur, until the'Atrnai cf ci^ht Cr.j .ft M-'S J 
of War, vrhich occafiortfd the Enemy to e-.it their W:rkr | 
and Cannon piecifitateli, and -narch tick t» Mcrirtil. 
 ,Thi! Hiftuulir u reli-.ed lo eiic-jmftar.t:i!!y, th«t tSeTr- 1 *1 
ef it i- not in the leaft doubted ; and the Reif.vi f" 'jr »t 
havinj any Account by Water frern Quebec : , ' '' 't ^-*

before hi» Tiul. 
ren of h 

Pa-rr.er.t of h:« pwn iiif. Deb:?.

rr. O'.i Frir.ce : therefort k jr I'eork w
::ai. made a handibme Provifion for VeiTtl down, left they mie.ht j«, ln:«:: ; s«n.e ef 
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T7c are further aflurrcVfrom above, That Major Rogers 
ha"; hail a very frrmt Bitifh with the Enemy, about three 
League* from Mle a-ix Noix : His Patty cnnfulcd of ;oo,

M *- »:--- ...U/*m \\t* timf. after
Leagues from me a'ix INOI*  . m>      ; - - -   -- 
ar,\ theirs 300, chiefly or all Indians, whom he beat, after 
a i'mart Engagement of two Hours an-1 an Half, off the 
FitM of Eaf.lc, and purfued them : When he returned to 
the FieU h- found three Indians dead, and upwards of 30 
Armi, and doubts not of his having killed 50 of them. 
Thc'thrce Indian Scalps he brought off.

By Letters and News-Papers brought hither Yeftetday per 
Txprefs from Charles-Town, South-Carolina, down to June 
3, we are informed, Th.it the Cherokee Indians Ilill coirH 
t.nue dcf;*rate in their Defijn;, carrying all before them, J 
by Mutdcr, Rapine, &c.  -That even the Creek Indians, 
at K-.ft the Upper Tribe, who \vcrc thought to be Friends to 
the Eng'.iOi, have commenced Honilities apainft us, by kill 
ing and cutting in Pieces all the Cnglilh Traders among 
tlicm, five two, who happily efcaped-by the Goodncfs of 
f.;n-e of thtir S.-.uaw< :   That the Lower Creeks Iccmt.l 
ilill to be in our Favour, but lay under great Sufpicions:    
1 hat Fort Moore, arvl all the private Forts about Aii£iifla t 
wctc either dcftioycd or abandoned by the <!.urifon:; and 
Men, Wiimen, and Children,'fl> ing thithir from all Quar 
t/is, in molt deplorable Circumftances:  -That Colonel 
Montgomery was gone from Fort Ninety-Six, anddeteimined 
to burn and deitroy all he meeti with till he arrives at Foil 
Loudoun, which was in a moll piteous Condition, having 
(My a Pint of Corn per Day each Man.  -That on Thurf- 
ihy, the Fifth of June, a Draught was to he nv<!e from the 
Province of South-Carolina, when it was thought every fe- 
cond or third Pcrfrn mult be drafted, and hold themfelvet 
tr.idy to go oft', with 14 Days Provifion, in order to favc 
Ceoicia. [Thus it appeals the Ftench and their Agents 
have not been inadive on the Side of Miflillippi.J

We further learn, That an Inl'urteftion, was apprehended 
in th; Province of Sonth-Carr-lina.

PHILADELPHIA, J:,i,e 19. 
By Captain Minott there are a Number of Letters from 

South-Carolina, fitting forth the melancholy Situation of 
that Colony, occaPontd l>y the InJi.in War : but as the Pur- 
[> /:: of them all il chierty the fame with what follows, it is 
thi>M 'lit necdlei"'. to publifli more of them.

£r!rt(JofaL<!:erfrsnC!-Jr!el-T?u>n, Jinl I. 1760. 
" The Cherokee Party 11 (Irongcr, and hat oeen more 

fucicfjfiil with the Creeks than ours j fo that they have ac 
tually cngifjcJ them to begin and commitHoflilitiei ag.iinlt, u«, 
by the Slaughter of all our Tradcis they coul.l lay their To- 
rmh.vvvks tin ; of this we have had cntain Intelligence with 
in ihefc few Days pad. The Chd^laws are a very numerous 
an.1 powerful Nation, lying juft behind- the Creek', arc com 
monly reckoned about 7000 fighting Men, and h.ive hitherto 
been prevented from falling on us by the.Crucki, a very war 
like Natron, and till now much ikvolcJ to our Intercity but 
they hive left us, and are generally fji.l 10 be about 1500 
righting Men ; and the Chcrokees air fiippnlrj to be from 
-;oo to 4000 ; fo that you will eafily fee from this what the 
jtinnibcr of our external Enemies may be, while we have 
70,000 Negroes in our Bowels.  You may think how thelc 
Things will end.  -We Jo not-CMcTily know our Situation, 
but a lew Daj-j more_ivjl) oprn i^r F.yes."

Oir Advices from Crown-Point fay, that the brive 
Rrjcts had landed but 100 of his Men, when he was imme 
diately attacked by five Times thoNumber j but that he dif- 
p...cl of hi: f'lull Party in fo Soldier like a Manner, that he 
tntirely routed th: Enemy, flaying picat Nuinbcis of thrm, 
an.l o p >lii;inj the Remainder to retire mrft preeipitati-ly, 
throwing down their Aims, in order to be the better able to 
carry oT their Dead and Wounded ; and that he had one ic- 
fuUr Ofiiccr and Twenty-one Men killcil, and nine wound 
ed ; ^11 which he biought oil the Field, and fcnt in a YelVcl 
to Crown-Point. 

All was perfectly cjuirt and well at Pit!(hurt, the jjth tilt.
£\'tntf} tf a l.nttr from Stytx, jlf'il 30. 

" JThc tiarriion of Quebec whii.li ha j been all the'Winter 
reft very quiet, and umlcr no Apprehenfions of a t>eneial 
Attack', it now clofcly beficgr.l, by a n'.inientus Aimy of 
between 11 and 15000". ThezXth Inftant (J-neral'Murray, 
s;ave them Battle: Our Army behaved ai wt!l as pofliblV, 
1'upporting a ebnft.Mit and heavy Fire fur Two Hour?, altho' i 
not excctjing ?coo. Tii: Enemy were at iiirt Repuli'cj, 
but having .t Woolm their Htar, thcyrin'to '.hat and form- 
en ijiln, and renew'J the Aitacic. We were aflaft obHjeH 
to Rctir.it with confuleublc LnTi, Numbers bring taken 
I'rifonert, and  } or 400 Wounded, and many Killed. The 
tnctny fulVcrerf much, but we were overpowered by Num 
bers. The Confluence of this Defeat ii being clofcly be- 
fi'fceii by an Army rtufh'd with a fmall Victory. I know 
not how lung tnc Town may ho'd out ; it is very much 
tomrrandcJ by thc'French Lines, tf the Enjhlh Fleet ar- 
»ive« fp'>n, we have an encoursjinr Profpeft. We hive b»- 
tween 4 and ^coo In Garrii'on, which may yet di Wonder*."

ANNAPOLIS, -Jutt if,. 
We have the 1'le.ifure of acquainting our ReaJeri, that 

fince our Uft, the Fleet from F. r.f!jn.J, is ariivcd ; and uc 
hear not one Ship Is miflinr. _ '1 ney ram<! under Convoy of 
the Dcvsijbirt, a 60 Gun Ship, Captain <-'« r£' Djrlj, and 
had an ealy and pleafant Paluge> .

In the Meet came i'j!fcnger«, WITIIAM MAHII, Eftj; 
bound to the NutthwaiJj J HI.N II.SMMdS^, Efqj Darrifter 
 at Law ; Mr. JOHN Baict, j'lnior ; Mr. THOMAS fine- 
n A:: AN.; and Icveral other Gentlemen.

CcsTod-flofir, A'KNA>oiii, F-'-'-'^d, 
Schooner Neptor.e, Btnjimin Dinney, from N'rw-York 5 
Ship Frieitdlhip, Dnugal'McDougal, from London ; 
Snow Peice, John Higdah, from Riddcford ; 
bhip Two Sifters, Jofeph Richardfon, from London ; 
Snow Good Intent, Benjamin Bell, from London j 
Ship Lyon, Robert Lcc, from London ; 
Ship Baltimore, Hafbett Hanfon, from London; 
Ship Thetis, Matthew Creamer, from London } 
Brig Ruby, William Barry, from London ; 

I Ship Charming Nancy, Charles R'ulgely, from London | 
i Schoon-r Good Intent, John French, from New-York ; 
[.(>b,;a Bctfi*. W'" 1 "" Ir.trh.n. from London i 

S'li-JrTiSTanrVnf

JUST IMPORTED, 
In the $/'/> NELLY, Capt, WILLIAM WILKIN- 

SON, f,om LONDON, and to le Sc/.l ly the 
Subfcrilier i, at thtir Suns in Ur PER -MAR LEO- 
ROUGH and QUEEN-ANNE 7eav/«, U'boltfale 
or Retail,

A LARGE AiTortment of EUROPEAN 
and EAST-INDIA GOODS, fuitable

for j^hif^&uifon.
Lik«vViTc, MiifcovaJa Sugar by the Barrel or 

Hogfhcad, Madeira Wine, and very good Coffee! 
I ALEXANDER (5* ANDREW SYMMER.

JUST IMPORTED, 
In the WILSON, Capt. SLATER, from LONDON, 

and to be Sold by the Sitlfcrif'tf, at hit Store in 
UpfER-MARLBOROunn, Ij Wbtltfalt cr Retail, 

for CnJJ.', Hills, or Tcbacce,

A LARGE Aflbrtmcnt of EUROPEAN 
nnd EAST.INDIA GOODS, fuitable 

to the Scafon. / JOHN READ MAGRVJDER.

JUST IMPORTED 
By th Subfrriber, in the BALTIMORE, Captain 

HANSON, from LONDON, and to be Sold 
tit hit Store in ANN APOLIS, Jar Current Money, 
Billi cf Exchange, or Tobacco,

A SORTABLE Parcel of EUROPEAN 
and EAST-INDIA GOODS, at rea. 

fonablc Rates, by VVholefale or Retail.
t NICHOLAS MACCUBBIN.

JUST I M P O- R T E D, 
In the FRIENDSHIP, DOUOAL Me DOUGALL, 

and tl:e THETIS, MATTHEW CREAMER ; and 
to be Sold by the Subfcriberi, on board tlit Thetis, 
in the Ferry Branch of Patapfco River, on Tuef- 
dny the Firjl Day of July next,

A PARCEL of healthy likely CONVICTS, 
Men and Women, among whom are many 

Tradefmen and Farmers. f
y- / STEWA'RT and Lux.

THE faid STEWART and LUX have im 
ported, in the above Ships,.a Variety of 

EUROPEAN and EAST-INDIA GOODS, 
fuitable for the Scafon, to be Sold at their rc- 
fpcfivc Stores at Baltimore and Elk-Ridge.

JUST IMPORT ED, 
In tie Ship Baltimore, Caft. Hanfon, from London, 

and to le Sold at tl:e Subferiber'i Store, at the 
HtaJ of the Dock, neat* Mrs. Andcrfon'j, by 
Wkelrjale or Retail, -very deaf, for Cajb tr Jbort 
CreJ.t,

SEINES from Twenty-five to Thirty.five Fa 
thom long, White Lead, Yellow Oalcer, 

Lampblack, Red Lead, Vcrdigreafcr /Vj/^fl» Blue, 
Vermillion, and Spanijf} Whiting. Allb a good 
Aflbrtmcnt of European and EaJl-lnJia GOODS, 
too tedious to mention. ,

RetellARD MACKUBIN.
N, H. Rum, Mclaflcs, Sugar, and Coffee, by 

the Gallon and Pound. /

By PERMISSION of his EXCEI,LE>?CY. 
At the THEATRE in Uppcr-Marlborough, on 

Tuefday next, being the frft tf July, ivi/l be 
frrfrntrd, <a TRAGEDY (tviilien by Shakc- 
fpeare) calf d,

ROMEO and JULIET.
WITH THE 

FUNERAL PROCESSION of JULIET
TO T H E ' f

MONUMENT of the CAPULETS; /
AN D A ' 

S O L E M N DIRGE:
As perform'd at the THEATRE-ROYAL in Crvtni-GarJti, 
Romeo, Mr. HALL AM ; Prince, Mr. DOUGLAS* ; 

Montague, Mr. MURRAY ; Capn!tt, Mr. STURT ; 
Mercutio, Mr. DOUOLASS ; Bcnijclio, Mr. MOR 
RIS; Friar Laturence, Mr. SCOTT *, Pt/er, Mr. 
A. HALLAM.  

Julitt, Mrs. DOUCLASS;
LaJyCafuJet, Mifs CRANE i Nurfe, Mrs. MORRIS^

To which ivill be added, a FARCE, catfd,
The KING and the MILLER, . 

.Tickets may be had of Mr. Benjamin Brookt. 
PIT 7/6. GALLERY $ f.

THIS is to give Notice, That the Subfcriber 
from London carries on the Taylor's Bufincfs . 

in Annapolis, oppofitc to Mr. GaffmKoji, after the / 
newefl and gcntcclcft Manner ; he having the new- 
eft Fafhions lately come in from London for either 
plain or laced Cloaths. Gentlemen either in 
Town or Country, may depend on being punctu 
ally ferved, and their Favours thankfully acknow- 
ledged, by ALEXANDER LEITH.

Ctjrld County, Juni lid, 1760. 
AN away from the Suhfcriher, a Convict Servant Man 

_ named jfstn H'inltr, a very compleat Houfe Painter ; 
can imitate Marble- or Mahogany very exactly, and can 

paint Floor Clothi at neat as any imported from Britain, i 
The Time of his going oft is uncertain, as he was hired to   / 
Centleman in firrmu who can give no Account of the 
Time. The lad Woik he did

TOffESOLD, f
At ALEXANDRIA, on Monday the 21/1. of July,

THE Brigantinc MOLLY, 
with her Appurtenances. 

She has only made one Voyage, 
^-ind is a prime Sailer, tsV. £?r 
'An Inventory of her Materials. 
,may at any Time be feen before 
!thc Sale in the Hands of

CARLYLE & DALTON.

was a Houft for Col.
f:» near Altxandria. He mult be pretty well known 

tlieie, having work'd a,t his Bufmefs feveral Month* in 
Town. He is a very impertinent Fellow, pretty tall, and 

y red about the Nofe and Face. His Drels is uncertain. 
Whoever brings the fjid Servant home, or fecures him fo 

that he may be had again, (hall have Five Piflolei Reward,
paid by JO

   -  Cbatltt County, jfa-rr »:J, 1760.

RAN awmy raft Nig^tj'rom «»« SubiViilur*, tw» Con- 
vie! Servants, viz.

•J.imn ll'illiam>, about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, of a fair 
Complexion, fliort dark Hair, and the two fore Ftnjren of 
his right Hand cut oft (as he fayi by his Mo'her.) Hcrf oa 
an Ofnabrigs Shirt and Trowfers, a blue Sailor'1 Jacket, 
old Shoes and Stockings, and an old Hat.

Ttsmai Orftrd, a Lad, about 5 Feet 4. or e Inches high, 
fandy Hair, white Eye-brows, and freckled Face. Had on 
a black Que Wig, pretty good Hat, Shoes and Stockings.

It is fufpecled they will fleal other Cloaths, and that they 
have a forged Pafs as Sailors.

'Whoever fecures both or either of the f»id Servant*, ft» 
that they may be had again, fliall have Four Piftolet Reward 
for both, or Two Piflolei for either, paid by

BiNfAMIN FrNDALt, 
_JoilN FlNOAtt.

RAN away on the iQth of this Inllant Jtnte, 
from the Subfcriber liring in King'i-Twun* 

^ueen-Anne't County, Maryland, a Wclk Country 
Convifl Servant Man named John ffard, about 
50 Years of Age, 5 Feet 6 or 8 Inches high, well- 
fct, -wears fhorr. black curl'd Hair, the Top of his
VI..J 1_-1J *1»A mvtijJslldt Kina>j»i> f\r* V\!c rinVil* f-9an<4

(Irait

f

I

7/

t'Tarah1; TD'avJd lewil, from Lonuu^i^*"**" 
Sloop Kewpoit, Solomon Smith, from New-York.

Cfiirtd f:r Diftrture,
Snow Annarr-V'. Alexander Scouga 1.!, for Vew-York; 
Schooner Cool Intent, John French, for New-York; 
<ch3or;cr iMimali, T'.ioiiu* Hcimer, for New-I rovideixe,

SEVERAL of the Managers of the Frederic* 
Tvwn LOTTERY, having /cnt TICKETS 

into Pennfylvania, which were not accounted for 
in Time, the Managers were under a Neccflity of 
putting off the Drawing for a few Days: And 
have lix'd on Monday, the 4th of Augujl, when 
they will certainly draw jt, without any further 
poftponing. .   /
   TO B E T\riTD~; ~"
(Lying ivitbin fei-tn Miles of BALTIMORE-TOWN)

A TRACT of LAND, containing 450 Acres, 
a large Part of which is excellent Meadow 

Ground, with about 6 or 8 Acres cleared, an Or 
chard containing 300 Trees, and fomc Improvc- 
mtnt of Houfes. Any Pcrfon inclinable to pur- 
chafe, is defircd to apply to Mr. William Lux, of 
Baltimore-Town, Merchant, \vru> can give an in- 
difputablc Title to the fame, or* » 
-/, J**t»/n. DARBY' Lux.

JUST PUBLISHED, 
At:.\ to be SOLD at the PRINTING.OFFICE,

THE VOTES and PROCEEDINGS 
of the laft SESSION of ASSEMBLY.

»v»»- ...-*.-   -   -  _---   ___.., -.-_ _ _ r __   _ , .

; bald, the middle Finger on his right Hand  **' 
is flrait, and pretends to b« a Bricklayer or Mafon. ' £ 
Had on when he went away, an Ofnabrigs Shirt, 7 
long Ofnabrigs Trowfers, an old Felt Hat, brown </ 
Coat and Jacket, fuppofcd to have a Check Shirt, 
EngHjh made Shoes tied with Leather Strings, and 
Nails in the Heels. Whoever takes up the faid 
Servant, and fecures Kirn fo that his Mafter may 
have him again, fliall have Thirty Shillings Re 
ward, or Three Pounds if brought home, paid by

DANIII. .SfRfcELt.

THERE is in the Pofleflion of Mary Satitb, _ 
Widow, near Queen i-Ttivn in ^ten-Anne't /> J J / 

County, taken up as a Stray, a very (mail Bright/ ' f 
Bay Mare,' witK a fmall Star in her Korchcad, A 
fomc white Spots on her Neck and Back, Switch 1^ 
Tail, hanging Mane, paces flow, appears to be e . 
or 6 Years old, branded on the near Shoulder 1, I 
and on the near Buttock C.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges._________

T"' HERE is at the Plantation of John Lowr, 
near L'pper-Marlbiraugh, taken up as a 

Stray alnult Sor,re] f^are, brandcd-On the near _,.. 
Buttock thus flB, hfs a white Face, two yellow ' ^ 

'Spots above her Eyes, nnd her hind Feet are white. /\ 
"^Tho. Owner may have her again, on ptovinj 
liis Property, nnd p'nyins Charges.



T n\* ;< to pi\r N'otit-r, Thit Ou 5ubf<rilm catrics 
rn liw B A.K. I N G F. I' S I N K S S, aliout Twelve 

^tlVs t'u>n> Mr. 'Rid-JrJ Sr--:utlti't Iron-Works, aboutT 1IFRF. is at the Plantation of A«r.t IL-*k»;, f 
near t!':liiAm (?.;  r-..:. t's, in Frederick Coun-' |

tv. tskcn up' as a Stray, a fmall Black Mare,'a ' T"»emj-Vwo Miles from Elt-RiJIgc Landing on Ptuf\ 
n'lura! P.icer. branded on the near Shoulder and i Ri» fr. /.i»ut Twenty-three Mi'.es from Gww-T-w: o 
T'.iph tints :. She \\.\A on a Bell, with a Lea- ' ' *"' ' 
thcr Collir. atul InrgOrnn Buckle.

,1'hc Owner may have her again, on proving
fri n . . i ' .-_.-*I. _ _ _ - .

on

fci*Piepe'rty. aiul paying Charges.

J U 8-T-~-I-M PORTED,
1-. i'-t WILSON. Ctftain SLATER. /*> »

LONDON, .i"./ to le ScM h tie S*l>f<ribtr, at
l:i ft-'-rnit UrrFR-M.ARi UOROUCH, QI'EES-
Assv, <; .-./ Pto-Poisr, en Patuxent Ri :rr, ,tl
Pi.-CAT AW AY •:«./ Roi'k-CRElK f.1 PatOW-

nuck River,

G REAT Variety of F. I' R O P T. A A' an.l 
  F.AS / - / V 1> IJ G O O D S, Wholclale 

or Rct.nl, for B.ll.s Cafli, Tobacco, 
Wheat. SILTHEN

Corn, or 
WE<T.

I:

••>

M I'

Xn'-- >'(>/ D t\ f"t S*f,er:te*. "I Hi Houte in t :.'t I 
C^r rr' ANN APOLIS. far rtaJy Mor.ey sr // ;» / -i
'(,'."/•>;•• at rf.:ll •:«/'.'(• Ratfl,

TH!'. f«nt?ry GOODS following, i-iz. Wtji- \ 
A:....- Rum by the Hogflie.id or Gallon, 

/I.";. .-.  ! '.».?'-  Sugar In' the Barrel or Pound, L'jhn j 
\Vjnc. Sweet Oil. White Wine Vinegar, and Ar- 
t.ick. by the C.v.V. or Gallon, Lijli* Lemoni by 

, the. Hundred or Dozen. Cod Fiih by the Quintal 
ot Pound, Rice by the Hundred or Pound. Olives 
l-\ the Bottle, and a umable Parcel of plain and 
I': iwer'd Lawns, with 1'unJry tother dry GooUs ; 
jpj nltb   new Curricle, witli   compleat Set of 
ll.inub. , JOHN INCH.

A'. K. The Subfcrtber has a Man, who is well 
acqmi.-.te<i wi'.h -ill 'he Rivers and Harbours in 
r-v.;;./f Bay. and will undertake to Pilot any 
YciVel to am' Place therein.

I'jr.'.ci :.-} River, aboat Sixteea Mil':s from 
on the Vjllern fir-inch nf Pea'.vmtri River, and has now 
Thiny Thouuna Weight of BREAD to fell. Any Perfon 
or rut'.'n; inc'.inaMe to purchafe, miy hive a Parcel cieliver- 
e! atlVn<t. ll.-i'j .1\!:-'f, Mr. Calr'iDi'fy't, Son of Bap!, 
.it £.'; -.":..<{  I.in.'.in'g, Mr. RiitarJ ftlitt'.c't, Merchant, it 
F'jJ;'/-- <. anJ Jt Col. Gtfge Btt'.i't, at Gx'gi-Tiien on 
l"jrr'.r-.!.\ Ri»er, vis. Miild'ling Bread at Twenty Shillings 
f:r Hun.lrtJ, pond Brown Bread at Fifteen Shilling frr 
Hun.ln-.'.. .ir'd about 5000 Wt. of vety grcJ fine Flnur at 
Fit'u'^H Shilling' ftr Hundred : He ha» a goad W«t:r Mill, 
and Conveniences for Bolting, where any Gsntltmen and 
Otlirts that luxe a Mind to have a Quantity of Wheat 
pound an,l pack'd, ma> luvr it well done: And as it is a 
loitah'e Pli,-e lor tailing ami purchafinj; Grain, thole inc'.i- 
nat'lc fo carry on Farm«, tiny be funplied with Part of fun- 

| i'.i) Tuds of f'-'d Land, \u-ll witer'd, and plenty of good 
Dior.: for making pood MeJJows, from which there are 
fr,-a Waggon RnaJ. lead to each ot' the above Landings, to 
IT: Rented at teafonab'.c Rates, by

2 JAMES Buooict

June loth, 1760. 
JUST IMPORTED,

A LARGE AiTortment of MEDICINES', 
to be Sold at Retail by the Subfcriber. 

Ptaclitioners of Phyfic may be 1'upplied with 
any Quantity, or private Families with fmall Boxes, 
Oi any Article, at the lowed Prices^by

^ WILLIAM MVRRAY.

7, tr SOLD at PUBLIC I'ENDUE, 
OH 11'tJnffJai in tbt next November Ccurti 

Prince-George'* and Frederick Ciuntiei,

ALL the outftanding Debts, (without Excep 
tion) then due to McfTb. Alexander Brown, 

and Compiny, contracted with Mr. Robert Man- 
n't.'/, whilt he kept Store at George-Toicn on Roet- 
Crf,k, and left with me to be pollened. For the 
Convenience of thot'c who may rncline to pnrcbaie, 
Lifts of the Debts, againft the fird of September, 
will be lodged at the Stores in Upper-Marlberough, ~~' ' Gcrge-Tc'.vn, and ~      

JUST IMPORTED rW*S/,;*ST GEORrr 
Captain JACOB WALTERS, frm LONDON 
and to bt SitJ by the Subjiribtr, at hn Sltre i'r 
BALTIMORE^TOWN, Whole/alt er Retail, et 'r 
rea.iy Manry, Bills of Exchange, or Jhtrt Credit.

SUNDRY Sorts of Paints and Colours, U 
Rcd, White and Black, Lead, ground and 

unground ; fine Prvjjian Blue ; red Chalk j red 
Paint; King's, Prince's, and Naples Yellow; Lake- 
diiHll'd Verdeercafe; fine Venetian Red, Rape and 
LinfccdO)!, Cff. &c. JONATHAN PLOV, MAS. -

N. B. He will either purchafe or take in Pay 
ment, Turpentine, Cedar Plank, and bkins and 
Furs of all Sorts.

THE faid Ship ST. GEORGE, row him, 
in Paiaffco, will take in TOBACCO, con- 

f.gn'd to Meltieurs SvJenbam and Ihifgitn, Mer 
chants in LoiiJan, at Twelve Pounds Sterling •„.

SEVERAL Trafti of very valuable LAND 
lying in Frederick County, to be Sold by tht I 

Subicriber, for Sterling, Bills of Exchange, Crop 
Tobacco, or Current Money.

HENRY WRICHT CRAIJ.

A SCHEME of a LOTTERY,^
\OR Raifing the Sum of Two Hundred arid 

Fifty Pounds for Enlarging and Repairing
and Erecting j

rgin 
F,the PUBLIC WHAR

[GRAMMAR SCHOOL, in

^lite jd, 1760.
EIGHT PISTOLES'REWARD.

R AN .IWAV ftom Cnrtti't- Creek Iron-Works, 
in .{-.r.e-.ii:,-.Jtl County, Two Convift Scr- 

VJIK Men, * :>. (  -.
1^-: C.cli'ii, about 23 Years of Age, about r.

feet   Inches high, pitted with the Small-Pox, of chafe of the Whole, or a Part, may apply to me 
a Vwir'thv Complexion, ha- (hort black Hair, which any Time between the Fird of September and the

3 Tickets
3 Ditto

10 Ditto
20 Ditto
40 Ditto

745 Ditto

8:1 Prizes.
1179 Blanks.

« L- 5 C
at 21
at i<
at <
at
at

Sti

£• 150
7J 

too
ICO
80

745

«•«.

and Copies affixed at the Court-Houfes, and other 
public Places.

Any Perfon inclining to make a private Pur-

i-.c ejml'f back, hi> a pert Look, and fpeaks a Day of Sale. 
1 ::..' i:> :he We:\ Country Dialecl.

.'; 't.'.i C.:'fer, about :6 Years of Age, about 
  :"«t ; Ir.cheJ h'f.h, of a fa:r Complexion, wears 
'.. r,c b'uck i:r.lit Hair, xvhich he ties behind, is 
pitted wi:h :he StnMl-Pox, and has loft one or 
two of h:.« tppcr law Teeth, and i? an Evgl(icman.

GEORGE SCOTT.

HF.REAS Sara'-, the Wife of me the Sub-

. ...- il i . *• •

They hsc on -and took with them, a blue Ger- 
-..11 Scr^e Coat, with Mohair Button;, one brown 
1. loih Wal-Acoat w ithjout Sleeves a Pair of blue 
Broad Cloth Brctches, .» brown Thickfet Coat, 
Jvv'.oVr's Trcwi'ers, White and Check Shirt?, two 
new Felt Hat», and funiry other Cloaths.

IttJ fuppofed they h»ve an old Silver Watch, 
and tame Money with them.

Whoever -tike* up and 4*cores the above Ser 
vant*. lb as the;r Mailer may hive them again, 
ihall have SLx Pitlo'.ct Reward : and if taken out 
ot' the Province, Eight Piftolcs, -and rcafonablc 
Charges if brought home, paid by

CALEB DORSET.

F« •>'** Constv, i-. J*r-j:- J, Jfi 6. 1760. 
ft f» I. FT, i*4 FA'r£ K £ I1 r* iiTtt&jit'.\, 

VERY cS.-u-e TRACT cf LAND, tonraininr, 
lV\rt»'. T-r<v;'ipJ Aetei. V;>npij to CHARLES, 

fci T A N K V R V 1 U L t. U r f on Pj::tetu;t Ri.er. 
and ehi«*.» b.-^ridei S- Ajff?.-.'tr« Cre;'*, in the County ct' 
Z^i./-», ani Co'.cr» ci t1'f-*:J. Ai% r"crfon may knc-w 
the TeiTTii, b» a^r-^'n; t> the SaHcr.ber a: Mr. H~:"-j~t 
JC.-'l'i, on tSe uii Oretk. rr at Mr. jlii'rta [i^m'i. Mer 
chant, \.\ Iji^.'f, in the :'i-4 Ccu»:>, where Aue.-i.hnce 
will be fiien. by JOHN PAT riaion, A|ent.

W ! 
fcriber, living near the Hend of 

1 hath bttuved hcrfclf very 111, and run me in Deb: 
' in 1'undry Places, cj*.-. This is therefore to fore 

warn any Pcrfons from Trurting her on my Ac- 
' coynt, or Dealing with her in any Manner; for I 
wi'l pay no Debt of her Contracting after this 
-vihof/.yv, 1*63.^ "^ J.\N\ES STEWARD.

TR.\Y'D or Stolen from 
two Marcs, and Colts of that Scaibn.

AN »*"* 
Yhuii'J* 

'

> the en 
M»n,

»r

u-c?.b«r, h\m| en 
ihc <th Inilint, iCcn»:cl 

 >' "'. ihout ta cr icYeiuoliJ, 
.'Jk thj' hii H>.i ,»hich he wein' >« dark, i round 
tt» iruch miik'd with tbc S^All-rct, ir>4 ibo-ji j fj,.. 

s .nch hijh : H«» en when he went awiy. an Md Felt Hit, 
M Oi'-ubi'cShii:, inj i Crociii Pan *i rr\-«rftt|.

Who<»" bnnfi the UiJ Servant bull to hn Mifter, ct 
l'e;u:<.- ^:<n ' ' *^41 he m»» pet-him a(»m, ftill rtccm 
I .itj>» Rc»*:i, belief i «hit the L»* allowi.

Son of J/. j.

laft Fall, 
The

oac a Diy Mire, about i \ Hands high ; ihc has 
no perceivable Urand, but is very remarkable by 
bavmg'one-W all-Eye,- and a white Spot about the 
Bignefs of a Silver Six-pence behind her right Ear. 
She hud a Mare Colt with her then of a Roan Co 
lour. The other is a Sorrel Mare, had a Bay 
Horfe Colt with her ; the is branded on the nea'r 
Shoulder and hind Q\::trtcr with an S, has a Blaze 
in her Face, about 15?- Hands high.

Whoever fecares the fa:d Mares and Colts, fo 
as the Subscriber may have them again, (hall 
Iwvc- Ffc.-:y Shillings Reward, for ib/: B»y,Marc 
and Co'.t, and Thirty Shilling* for the Sorrel Marc 
ar.dCoh.

A* there is great Reafon to believe the f»i<i 
Mate* and Colts were Stolen, any Perfon that will 
dil'cover the Feloni, (h.V:l have Five Pounds Re 
ward for each Felon tb.it it conviftcd. 

i , _________ 4f- _____ JOHN Row.

B ROKF. out of Prir.e-Get'gi'i Counrj- Goal, 
on the : 1 1\ of A/av at Night, one Tt-.»f'»-/ Mc>-

Sum raifed z;o

3000 Tickets at io/. £. ijoo

THE above is not three Blanks to a Priu, 
without any Deduction.

The Drawing to begin the firft Day of Stftmh 
next.

The Prizes to be published in the Firglut i»l 
Maryland Gazettes, and the Money to be piidt 
foon as the Drawing is finiihcd.  

All Prizes not demanded in fix Months jfte 
Publication, will be decm'd as generoufly gim j 
to the Ufes aforefaid.

The following Gentlemen are appointed Mi-1 
nr.geis, Gtargt H'tliiam Fairfax, ff'i/liam Rtmftt,] 
J:~n Carhtt, (jtrard Alexander, Jib* Doha, ' 
Gd'gt Jihrf::i, Gt:rge Ma/on, Jtha Htittr, Rilrt 
jij,fn, and 'jfii-n AL/V, Truflcei of the faid Towt, 
who are to give Bond, and be on Oath that the; 
faithfully discharge the Trull repofcd in them.

Tickets rnav be had from the aforefaid Mini- 
ce:s, or from Col. J:tt Cbanfr, or AlUn M*im, 
Merchant, at Dumfriei -, Heiitr Rtfi and Bnjun 
Grnfii, Merchants, at Cvlthtflir •, Phtiif 
FtirJalt, of Cbarlti County ; Meflrv Simmtri 
Jtba N'elJti, Metchints, at ' 
and »t the Printing-Office in .J

/.i-. ol a very dark Complexion, (his Father being 
an E*--i-leM* IKJ-.I*) about 5 Fe«t 9 Inches high, 
wears his own Hair .which is v«y Black. HJ 
formerly lived in the 'lower End of that Coor.tv. 

Whoever takes up the faid Jl/^rtv-j., and brinjjj 
h'mtolVfc--.V,j-.'fVM^f, to the Subfcriber, (hil 
receive Two, Piftolcs Reward.

BROOK*?.

RAN away from the S«b(cnber, on Thurfdii 
the i Sth ofOfitftr laft, Two New Negroti; 

the one a Man, about 5 Feet 8 leches High, fop- 
pofed to be about :; Years of Age. Hid a 
vhco be went away, a Crocus Shut and Trouin, 
and a new white Plading Jacket. He will infwo, 
to the Name of Jj'aa;. The other a Woman, ii 
very fmill, talks in her own Language ve-7 fii!, 
and appears to be older than the Man. Hid 01' 
when (he went away, a Crocus Shift, afcd i white 
Plading Petticoat; ihc also carried with her i Pica 
of grecnifh colour'd Cloth, which I fcppofc nuj 
fapply the want of a Jacket. She will atffftr D 
the Nome of Sards.

Whoerer takes up the faid Negroes, andbrirji 
them to me at Gfrrff-7«tr» on Pa:^u.-M:k River, 
or iVcures them fo that I can h.vs them agu:> 
ihill have a Reward of Twenty-five Shilling fa 
each, betides reifonable Charges p^.d, if taken .J 
io Nhles from home, and delivered to at.

ROBCKT Pirn.
Since firil pucliihing the above Ad 

foaie CircunilUnces hive been d-tcovered, 
it is con; fvlarcd tte above Slaves were ilales.

'.IS: Printed by JONAS 6REEX, and WILLIAM RIND, at the PIUSTISG; 
O.FFicr, the Sign of the BIBLH, in CkxrJes-fireet ; where all Pcrt'^r.s may be fapp'iie.-l with t} 
G.Y ZET'I'E, at izj. 6d> /vrYcar. ADVPRTISEMENTS of a moderate Length arc taken in and 5n!crtctJ| 
Icrfivc. Shillings the firft \Vcck, and One Shilling-each \Vcck after, and in Proportion for long On".

M

Ccntinuatisn ef the

THE J 
in gt 
to£ 
rejai 
out i 
I fl»

may well hope no: I 
a chimerical St. Fit 
pifhtei of Piudecc 
Knowledge.

Kiift, Then, my . 
Ne* Trea'y, or lif 
inHil (hat Judice n 
former Tieatiet. J 
gagcmcnt (he enter 
^ut her in Mind o 
rtom Time to Tim 
|*f,rment ; and den 
  1'icirminiry I'fcujl 
ban.

Be not deceived : 
will, no doubt, >(T 
lhall be an Article i 
you aie not to be / 
when tlm bccomei . 
on their Side, and < 
tups CuaJultufe, o 
But tell them wit) 
the Demolu.cn of 
Treaties made Ion; 
te fo much 11 nit 
complied with, bef 

Or, admitting t 
France in thr New 
c'.e to demolifh D 
Light, the virun!V 
any Confidrncc in ' 
tct executed, than 

If they refofe do 
the Peace ; alk th 
bave any Reliance 
|>(rment> they mi 
to glaring «n bidi

Ucalmcs «ith a P(
Time lie ii treati
hw Word 'u not to
to the Execution o

Pethapi t'rjrci i
fly with any Thin
tion. Tell them,
Juftice require!, «
Dn'grice, tell thei
we owe it them, I
ajj, upon ui, by
Re.ilm to icm.i'n
Ij-.iifr.ij ; an Im
out Pain ; anJ wr
without Nccr.iitv.

It it now our T
llil .M Durkirk wi
if litrtcbr, a: » H
tinue in our Poll
rl?te,l   let fome I
rl-.ii D.'.Vcrence PI
P.M.V, tlir Tinrt.!

"Peace l-e figned, .
farmer Treaties
^hbtJ, be aclujl

However, it" a<
d^ing oMrulvci J
tot Inftance, wbi
tuund that it c.-xnr
Ctffaii:* of Arm\
thin give frjncn
trelTi.!, an.l of heir
before we hare,
Termi of I'eai*
Negoeiation at '
Uemulition of D
fluent u tiernani
Ihill be t'aitlilul!;
ter the Ti:al» i
digtijb Ktiltrai
trt lee why the
t.iir.j, in ihe'fjr
*>: .> nt a». Holla,
Port.

I !<nojv well, 
«"ttr.nce' of any 
^y Whim and I

wiiU Regard to 
'kn' it mjy not 
' nil Politin, a
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